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Recogni :r: ing the Liberators 
U.S. Army Divisions Enter the Concentration Camps 

Edward J. Drea 

Since 1985 the US. Anny cenU:r of M iUwy 
HISIOI)' and the Uni\ed Slates Holocaust Memorial 
Council, an \ndependenl US. ~mmem e$Ul)Iish
mmt responsible for the aealion and oper.atlon of the 
UnilN. Swes lIolOl;aIlSl Memori.:lI Museum, han co. 
operated 10 =&niu U.S. Anny divisions t1Ul llber
&led Nul conccmmion cunps during World Wit II. 
llIe purpose o[=¥nition iSlwofold: first. \0 honor 
the officcl3 and men of the liberating divisions and, 
secolld, 10 remember the victims of Nui IYI1llll1Y. A$ 

wilh :my cooperative venture, the passage of lime has 
led 10 a gT:ldu31 evolution ofpoUdes and procedures 
for the recognition oflilleraung unlls. Since the U.S. 
Iloloo;IuSI MemM a! Museum will open adjacenllQ the 
N"'ional Mall inAprill993 , It Is~;JIC 10 review 
the work of !he 5Cven ~¥ious Y'C'ilI'1. 

On 9 February 1985. Messrs. Si&",und Suoctllitl 
and Iknj=ln Mccd.cochairmm of the Unikd Stales 
Holocaust Memorial Council Days of Ranembnnce 
Commlnet, wrole to Sccn:ury of the Anny John O. 
Mmh, Jr., rtquestlng lhlI the U.S. Anny ~~t illl 
rolol1 and Lho5e of the units tIw panicipau:d in Ubel1' 
lion for pennanenl display in the Uniled Slates Holo
c~u.o;t Memorial MU$Cum"ihen bein~ plaMed in Wuh· 
ingLOtl, D.C. TIle OCClliiOll for the pn:sclllatiOn w" to 
be lhe 18 April 1985 national civil ceremony in the 
C;apiwlll.olunda. I I which the Council wished to honor 
Lhc: U.S. Anny on lhe fortieth anniversary of iU role in 
Lhc: Ubcratlonoflhe Wortd War llconccnlr.llioncamps. 

On 2S February. the Acting Otid of Public At· 
b irt. Illig. GerI. Richard B. Griffitlll, sutlnitted a 
memorandum 10 the $OCn::Iat)" of thc Amly ftCOQ\. 

mendins how the Anny might panicipalcin thc April 
event Mr. M3t$h·s approval of General Criflillll ' 
memorandum establi.l:hl:d thc policy that the U.S. Army 
WQ\Ild present "the Army Rag wi!h S1reameTS and the 
!lags of appropriate Army divisions" involved in the 
liberation of Nul concentration camps. 

Memwhik. Public Aff;tirs bad already ronLlCted 
the ~lUr of MiUtary Hlmry for I\'selJth suppon.. 
Aftcr m«tings wi!h Public Affalrs and tile UOIocaI1Sl 
Mcmoriill Council. Public Affairsdevlseo a list of U.S. 
Army libenting uruts;and. asked Center IliSlOrians 10 

vt:rify the ilCCUl1CY of the selections. On 21 r~brua:y 
hollolCVcr. the U.S. Army Institute of Ilel1lldry notified 
the Center th3t i\ needed forty ·five days' lead time 10 

have ten division !I IgS m.illlufactured at the Defense 
I'trsonocl Support Cente rin PhiJildelpllla. Tllis meant, 
in tu m, th3t the Center hid 10 verifY the Public Affai rs 
list by 28 February or else the Institute Of Herald ry 
wuld no( gua!1U1lee Ihat the division !lags would be 
available for thc April cen:mony. 

With this sIlon svspc1ISC. Center hlstori..u; had 10 
rely on serondary SOUIttS 10 veri fY \lit unl l un. llv: 
units ccnificd as liberatint; divi$ions wcre the 3d. 4th. 
6t/l, 1~ ar.l 11th Armored DiY1SiOlU and the 42d, 
4!i1h. SOth, 9001, ar.l 103d Infantry Divisions. It was 
obvious II this time that beca\lSoe of the magrutude of 
the concentQtion camp neiW(.)ltt. more U.S. Army 
divlslons ~rved n"l(XIgnilion as libel1lillg units. 

Because Ihe names Dachau, Buchenwald. 
MlUlhlU~n. Ravensbrueck. and Auschwitz forever 
will be linked with man'S Chilling illhumanily 10 his 
fellow human beings, many believe Llul these were the 
only concentration camps under the Nul regime. In 
fact, as the wardnuoo on. wherever Gennan industry 
needed laborOlher camps WCI\' set up and grew Inm an 
ex\Cf\5;vt: symm !hat included the oo:upie4 COllmries 
as well. (1) 

11lc llOIorious major camps wcre sulTl)Undcd by 
do7.ens and even hundreds or subcamJl' (sec aceompa· 
nyins map). Auschwitz, for example. boasf.td 38 
AlL<St~ (subcamps), Duellenwald b3d 134 
subeamps-120 AIlIH'lIkOfflm!llld" Ind 14 
UllltrtommandQ (smaller camp$ under a subcamp's 
administration). Ravensbruck 42 AlUStllkommando, 



and Dachau 160 Aussu,kommando and 9 
UnurlcommaNio.or 169 subonlinateilavel~borcamps. 
A.~ documenled by the Inlcmalional Red Cross. OICre 
w~re in Germany 15 major camps or Kon
.enlralionsli.lger, what we ger>erally refcrlo as oonc:cll
trationcamps. MoreOVC!pOwcring were the numbers 
of suhcamps-863 AU3ullkommando and 83 
UnlUi:J)mmando in Gennany alone. (2) In addition, 
IIlere were many other facilities of various kinds thaI 
were I'IOl subordinale 10 the major camps. such as 
lrarusil_ I)Ccurity. an:! special function camps. Alto
ge!her Red Cross officials counled approxi male I y 5.000 
camps of varied si~and fur>Ctions. n.e vCI)' number 
of cam>,,! makes it ~ kdy that as they drovc ICIOSS the 
1lI1rd Reich. more U.S. Anny dlvl~ions than originally 
recognized liberated ~ntralion camps of one type 
or olIIOther. 

Indted. as American veter.lOs· organinlions 
leamed of UK: prupl)SCd display of division flags in lhe 
Holocaust Museum. the Council received requests 
from velcrans 10 acknowledge additional divisionli as 
C.llllp Iiberalors. In December 1987. as chicf of the 
SlalT Suppo" Branch, I mel with Dr. Brewster S. 
Chamberlin Ill, the Council's Di..x:tor of An;hivcs 
and Ubrary, to discuSS guidelines 10 govern fulure 
recognition of liberaling units. Our agreement on 

'" '" 

several points. also coonlinated with !he Institute of 
Heraldry, led to an informal understanding of how our 
respective offices would handle requeStS forliheration 
cralit. 

The: Ccmer and the Council agreed that eligibility 
for liberation cralil WQuld not be limited only 10 the 
firsl division 10 reach a camp hut would include follow
on divisions that arrived al IIle same C.llllP or C.llllP 
complex within fo"y~ight hoursofthe initial division. 
Thisagrccmcnt accords with cSl3bll~hed Ceruerpolicy 
on answering rcqucsu conceming the "filSt'· SOldier!O 
;,cromp~sh certain fealll during W8";mC. 'll1e lfi May 
1947 precedenl mads. in pan: 

Regardless of the motives prompting such "'
quests. the W[ar] D[epartment] maynot withprt>pricty 
or generally with any degm: of officiaiaccUJ1lcy re
solve such questions. E)'t'-witness i\CCoUJUS vary, and 
verification is uniinanly impracticable either from 
IBM ponch'C3nls, organization or personnel records. 
When all records an: n:cc;~cd and evalua~d. contrary 
infonnalion oficmim~s develops. 

G;ven the greal number of U.S. Army units in
volved in the advance iCro!;.~ G~nnany olIId the ~at 
numl:lcr of camps. many wen: freed by small units 
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subordlrlau: 10 I division. Two faC\Ol"l loClXlWl1 forthis 
ptw:1"(lI1le1lOll. As !he m ap shoWS, oul!)ling or $UbCamps 
wcrelCl.Uered across !he Gcnnan landsupe. makln,'1 
likely !h.at one or more U.S. Anny uniU would dis-
cove r !he same or neighboring camps of Ihc: same 
larger eomple~. Mo~r ill this suge mille war, Ihc: 
u.s. Army IlSk-organiud its units for speciHe mis. 
sions. Thus an infantry regiment of division X might 
flrld luelftemponillily allached 10 an armored baua/ion 
Bf division Y as the)' pushed leross the Third ReiclI. 
For these reasons, and to ensure proper credil to all 
American OIs involved in liberations, the Cenler, with 
Ihc: Council's concurrence. delermined thill it would 
recognize the parent division of !he respeclive lower. 
echelon unil_liment. battalion. eompm),. or pia. 
toC)Il. As I tonseq...ence. IWO 01" mOle divisions mi&,
be eligible for reco&nilion as I;""~ of the same 
C31DP. In the case of Independent regimental combat 
teams (ReD, SIIch as the 442d RCf. they would also 
receive n:cognition according In wllich division the)' 
were atUlchcd 10 during the action. 

Usi nG these criteria. sina Decemhet 191f7 the 
Cenler has \:Citified ten iddilinnal diviSions: 12th. 
14th. and 20th Armored: 4th. 8th, 71~, 89th, 99th, alld 
l()4th Infantry: and 82d AiTbome. 1beCcntcr verilied 
these units foUowing requests, from the respective unit 
lS$OClations or individual veterans of. division, to !he 
Holocaust Memorial CouncU fnrrecognition asa camp 
Ilberacor. The Council and the: Cellier IdopIcd Ihis 
i!ppfO~to radllwc mcthodoloty. Adivisiorul wo
dation seekln8 r=JttIlition uwa.ll)' provides the _ 
of Ihe Q mp I.lUIt it Iibemed, the appro~im"e dllC$ of 
the liberation. the unit·s geographical location al the 
limc. and a brief ~ of the ¢Velll$, sometimC$ 
including information on the: dlvlsion·1 .... bunits tNt 
entered the (.up. This ~kgmund informalion n~r. 
ro ws the hlsloriw' R;:ICardl t.l5ks and enableSlhem 10 
idemif)'l)\IickJ)' the pertillCnt divisional records held al 
the NatlOrutJ Archiyes' Washington National RC(XIrds 
Ccrllcr(WNRC) al Suitland. Maryland. ThcCemero{ 
Military History insists thaI verification of any claims 
be based on reiiCarth in the.<;e official roeords. 

In the Cl:niflC~tiOllS made aftt:r Dooember 1987. 
1"·0 slgnirlCaot faCl$ emerged. Am. Ihc: Cemr;:r'1 
tlUUaI IdcntlnaCloo of ten liberating diYiDons. done 
under time COIIStn.inU, fUCllilCd on the llbc:ra\Of$ of 
main camps Of Ktmlflltrolions/(Jgtr Uke Dachau, 
Buc:htnwald. NordhMJSer\. and so on. A(ldilionll It:
,..,arch m3de p1~1n that eilCh main camp controlled 
scoresof wbeamps exh holding from dozens 10 thou. 
sands of pri5OlJCrs. Secorld. because hundreds of 
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ClIlIps e"isttd. verification had to be based upon pri. 
mary SOIII'ttS.lhat is. unit ~rds available onlY'1 th:: 
Wuhington National Records Cfnlcr. nus step was 
IICI:fSSary to n:soIvf im<>fn as pOssible connieli"B 
claims by divisions thai may have liberated subcamps 
wilhin !he same KOIIU~U/lriotulclgfr's administllltiVC 
area. Once Center IliSloriam had gone to WNRC. 
n:viewed !he n:lev'lll uni l n:conIs. and doculllCllled 
the li'esenc:e of • panicular division or one or Its 
orr;lI1icoralW::hed urUlI M .camp.l.hcdlief. Rcscardl 
and AnaiYllis Divisioo, SC/lt • memorandum 10 the 
IllSlilulC of HCllIldry 10 rcquCill that a division nil be 
ordcmi for display II the Uniled Slates Holocaust 
Mcmorial Museum scheduled 10 open this April. 

With the date for the mUliCUm opening dlll""lng 
.-.ear. n:pre$Cntalives from the COO..:;1 and Center l'IICl 
a&ain 10 fonnalize p;lliey for the idenliflcarlon of 
liberating units. On 18 l\Ule 1992. we agrttd to 
rontinue aisting ~ure$ wllh appmprlale modill 
eations. Ontchan8C0CC\I~in 1988whenDr.Robert 
KC$l.ing beeame an atthiviSl for the Council. Working 
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at the WNRC. he reviews 1111(\ catalogs copies of 
uchinl materials n:laling to the coootnu:uion camps 
and other Holoc3U$l·relaled $ubjecu. Among h.l~othcr 
dUlics. Dr. Kesting confirms documcnUlry evidence of 
I unit's participation in camp liberation. His crfllrlS 
madescnclint. h.islorian from theCeruerto WNRC 10 
surd! the records umeocssary. lnsIead. Dr. KeslinB 
IIrnl1s ~ oI'the appropriate supponing docu· 
ments to Ms. Mary Haynes of the swrSupport BIWlCh 
wl1o, in tum. prtpaI'tS a memorandum forthe Rcscarth 
and Analysis Division chief ~n8 th3t the Insti _ 
tule of He~dry on:ler I replica of a division nag 10 
honor the liberaling unit. 

'The Center and tile CouncH form;illy Bgn:cd 10 
n:c(Igniu al tOO divisinn level because unit rcoords 
below thai echelon Ire compar.ltivdy fllltmCnl2ory. 
FunhctmOre!he very number of fllJ:S forunilS below 
division echelon would be ovcrwbelminr;. Roth &p. 

ties c:orw:u~ with the pmenl p)1icy of respond"" 10 
requeru for ~gnition frum vcteransonheir usocia· 
tlorut;as opposed 10 indepcndCfl1ly inill:ul1l8 (%rtinca· 



lion processes. Our reasoning was that unilaterally 
selecting and identifying a diviSion as a liberating unit 
might imply faVOritiSm nn nur pan and unintentionally 
orrend o!her divisions 001 yet selected for reoognltlon. 

As for!hecvidentiary basis for a liberating uniT. we 
roncum:d That primary source cv;,jencc foor>d in unit 
and o!her OOfltemporary =rds is essential for lihera_ 
tion cllXlil. Oral hiStory or ICSlim(Wly by itself, for 
instance. would 001 suffice for liberaTion credit; oor 
would sccor>d ary accounts or un;1 histories unless their 
dct3ils conformed 10 the documenlary oontext elilllb
lished in the official records. Our pf'OCC{lure, we 
agreed. wlderscorcs boIh theCouncil's and theCcntcr's 
concern that extreme caution must accompany the 
ccniricalion of a division as a liberating unit. 'Those: 
who deny the Holocaust occurred would use any er
TIlIll. no "' aner how "' i oor ar>d u n i ntcntional. as "proof' 
thai government historians fabricated the scope ofLhc 
destnlcti on of Eurnpcan Jewry and others deemed 
undeSirable by Adolf Hitler's Germany. Our mutual 
oonccrn for accuracy further highlig/,ts the need fw 
primary souree documentation when certifying liber· 
ating unilS. 

ThcCcntcrand theCouncil regard the US. Army's 
role In the liheration Orthe Nazi oonccntration campS 

as one of the Army'S brightest achievements during 
World WarH. Amidst surrering.captivity, anddegra· 

datlon,officersand menoW.S. Annydivisions brought 
1Io~, freedom, and dignilYIO the victims of the 11010-
cauS!. It Is filling lhaltheir divisional flags will he on 
dl~lay In !he Unlled Slale.~ Holocaust Memorial Mu
seum foyer because the accomplishments of tho.<;t: 
American soldiersdescrve 10 be hooorcd and remem
here(! by all. 

n,. Edwwd J. nm1- i~ chief if/he Reseweh and 
A1IIIJJysis Di.ision. U.s. ""my CtnltT of Militillry His· 
IQry. 

Notes 

I. Chrisllan Zemer and Friedemann Bedurfilg, cds. 
Tht Encycloptdla iflJu Third Rtlell (English tlWlS1a
lion edited by Amy Hocken) (New York: MacMillan 
Publishing Co .. (991). vol. I, p. 160. 
2. Comitc Intcrn.uional Geneve . Int~rnaliona1 Tracing 
Service. comp .. "Vel7.cichnis tier Haflstallen unter 
dem Rei c hs f ij h re .-SS ( I 9 3 3· 1945) : K on
zenstrationslager und den::n Ausscnkommandos sowle 
andere HaftS1al1en unter dcm Rcichsfllhrcr-SS ;n 
DeutsChland und (\CuISCh ocsct,.cn Ge!J;etcn" [CilIa· 
logue of Camps and Prisons inGennany and (Jennan
OCCupied Territories]. photocopy of ",vised 1949 re
port with foreword. 1979. 

Editor's Journal 

TIlis issue- ·long delayed by budeet ronstnints placed upon the Centcr .. hegins with a focus on 
prisoners. Dr. Edward Drca'slcad article Ika4 w:ith the often difficult SUbject of recognizing American 
Anny unlL~ th.ar.1iberatcd the German CWlCCntration campS during World War II . 

I wanllOthank Mr. Derek BeyS!! for his efforts on behalf of Anny IIistory. Mr. Beyss. with a new B.S. 
degree in foreign service fmm Goorgctown Uni.ersity. served for much ohhissummcr as an Imern in Our 
Field and International Dlvlslon. He typed andeditC(! sc. cral articles for A.rmy lIi.srory and designed the 
Reader's Survey that a[lpcars in the back of this issue. Mr. Beyss lIid an exceJlenljoh. and we wi~h him 
success in Washington'S competiti~jobmarkel 

Plcase take a momcot to fill out the Reader's Survey and return it. Go ahcad-invcst that 29·cent 
llIamp--wc really can use your input for our furu", planning. 

1l1c "Focus on the Field" column will I\Ot appear in this issue or the nexI; il will resume in the Sprine 
1993 A.rmy IfLlmry. 

fi naIJ y. m y apologies 10 QU r reaticrs for inadvc rtmtl y tkkling the very 13$1 line 0 f the A rem. i e A rehi vist 
in the summer issue. 

A. C. FIsch, Jr. 
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The Chiers Corner 

Harold W. Nelson 

Filly years ago our Amly fOWld ilself fully en· 
gaged in global war. Defense o f the WeSlem Ilemi· 
~phere consumed coonnollS resources. Forces were 
training in Auma/ia, fighting In New Guinea, and 
reinforci ng marines at Guad3lcanal. Unill'., lO.IppliC$., 
and equipment weTC !>Iill nowing IlIward the United 
Kingdom. but a majoreffon In NOM Atiica drew upon 
that base. as well as Lhc base in the; United Statt-'J. Lend· 
Least: for the SovielS. I.hc British. and oLhcr Allies 
continued to dive n a significant portion of American 
indmtrial production fmm U.S. Ann y use. 

None of this had been predicled hy a gCI\C"uiOll of 
Anny planners. Drawing on the 1917_IH model, they 

had posited a single \healer of active operations. A 
51r.1ightfOlward priority sY!>Iem III allocate scarCity 
among the Anny. Navy. and domestic market would 
support the needs of!he expeditionary force. Realii)' 
proved to be farmoreromplex. Our allies were the first 
to fighl, and they made powerful claims on U.S. equip
ment soughl by American commanders ir)'ing to train 
lhegrowing U.S. Anny. After ~art Harbor. Wlits were 
nceded cvcry wbere, as a global stfillegy called Ameri
cans 10 !;Cr., in U1dikcly pJ""c~ Iho.>u~and~ of milCli 
from home. From Northern Ireland to India. soldiers 
built camps, dcpO~. and training facililies thM would 
be the Staging areas for eventual victory. 

TIle U.S. Anny demonstrated enonnous innova· 
tive sklll in coping with sueh unprecedented global 
com m i tmenll;. Key leaders understood thaI warfighting 
was much bigger than fighting battles. Wan are won 
by Iransfonning advanlages into acwmplishmenls. 
The U.S. Anny, as it e~islCd in 1942. oould not be 
oounled as an advantage. Ournation's advanl3ge lay 
ratller ill ils ability \0 wIve 5imultaneoosly multitudes 
of org31l"lld,onal and industrial problems in ways thaI 
focused pOtent ,a1 prod uc\ion capaci lyon distant bailIe
fields. No one else had 10 move forces Iho.>usands of 
miles to face the enemy. The ocean barriers that had 
given a sense of security before the war now hlld to be 
transfonned imo lifelines to SUfllXln expeditiOllary 
forees requiring planes. tanks. guns, and radios thath.ld 
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exi~led only on drawing boards a few months before. 
As 1942 ended. the resulll; of three years of buildup and 
a year of framic dfoll began to be felt on battlefields 
woridwlde, Nearly three years of sacrific:c: and hard 
fighting remairlCll. 

When Communist recalcitra/ICC soured the fruil! 
o f victory, the Anny was able III salV3gt> some of the 
hard-won gains of World War n. At homc,newump!l 
with relatively large training areas had been estab
lished. and the arsenal s%lI::m had heen expanded. 
Overseas, soldiers im pmvil'.C!d adequall:: living and 
u:aining facilities as occul"'tion duty transitionc:.:J into 
forward nasing. The U.S. Anny retained a global 
mission. 

Now the forees available to perfonn thM global 
mission areehanging. Historians throughoUt the Anny 
are working hard to chronicle the changes. Unil 
inactivations and base closures have kept museum 
personnel working at a rapid p.1C:C:. Theemerging fortt 
will be smalle r and largely CONUS based. bul il will 
still be globally engaged. 

The U.S. AnnyofWorid War II ;utac~ed toJibo;r' 
ale. nol to conquer, lt5 ~ucce~~"" during the war and 
since that time have built a fr.\Incww~ of cooperalion 
and re5pecl with foreign armiCli th~t ""-' must continue 
to cultivate during this period of transition. While 
Anny historians capture the hi510ry of the A,-my in the 
Cold War, they must also capitalize on every opflOnu
nity 10 usc history \0 strengthen lies with Olher armIes. 
Whether working with a furmcr foe. a long·time ally, 
ura T1Cwlycmcrgingsovereign Slate. we have mu(h to 
share lIli rep,=,rllatives of an army in a democracy. 
Even though resoun:es arc scarce, Ihis effon \() stay 
globally engaged is one of the strength.~ o f our Anny 
history programs. 

General N~lsDn rtclnrly rllUTIlld from Tunis;" WId 
AlLfl7alia, whtrt h~ dUCILfSld World War /I rom
mtrlWral;Ve «rMlles andfosluld amzY'IQ-ormy eOn· 
lacl.'l wllh bolh MI;OM. 



Rock Isla nd Arsenal, An Arsenal of Democracy 

T homas J. SlaUtry 

Wa1'll1IC II\It won solely by the courage of !IOld;ers 
In ban1c. The \mVCI)' of AmericlII and Allied 1100!)5 

alone oould not havc defeated the A~ i5 Powers of 
lOIaliwian Germ;my. Italy. and Japm durin, World 
War II. 

On the American home from,dedlcau:d and skilled 
·'soldiers of production"" I~bortd around the clock to 
produce and supply quillily weapons and «pJipmtm, 
notonly for Amt~ serviee~, bul also for IOIdicl"8 
of any rwion threatened or unt:Ier ar.1Xk by the Axis 
PUwers. Army llSCnals. such II Rock.Is1and AJJCfIlI 
(RIA). spearheaded productionof anns and equipment 
for the defense of their allies several ~= before the 
United StateS entered the war q:. inslthe A><is Powcrs. 

Rock Island Arsenal il lilualed OIl a 94b·ao::re 
island in the upper Missluippi Rivcrbelwun the cities 
ofRocI< Island and Moline, nJioois, and Dlvcnpon and 
Bcllendorf, Iowa. Today the island is commonly 
known ~s ArseJUl lsland, and the 5urroundlngbi·Slate 
a:mmunities form Ihr: "Quid Cities" with a population 
of approJ<imalC:ly 37S,ooo. 

The Quid elm have been. dc:fcll5C production 
communilY since the initial consuuction of the Rock 
Island Arsenal In I &62 . "The arsenal '5 employment and 
produL1ion:ue uldillonillyeyclical in nature. the work 
force and worlr:io3d histOrically increuing during na· 
tional aDcl'j,'encies and decHnjn, during peacedmc. 

Aner RIA employment reached a World War I 
peak of 13.263 in November 1918. the arsenal's work 
force plunGed 10 the installation', IowCSI ebb of 61 g in 
1924. (I) Rock Island Arsenal scaled down iii opera· 
tions durill& pe;acctime, closed 5Iql buildings, and 
cortsolidatet1 mlllufaaurtngopcnlionsin building220 
(Shop M). 

Stimulated by the worid events and the preslden· 
tial election thlU brought Franklin D. Roo:;e~eh ID 
office, RIA work force and production orders slowly 
began 10 rise again in 1932. In \J"LaI same ~ llJWl 
inv.1ded Manchuria. and in the Qu.1d Otieu small RIA 
wott. force performed rcse;m:h and dcvcloplIl\'nt ... 'Ott. 
on Atmy lanks IS well as other annon:d vehiclcs. 
During the 193Qs RIA rcmaintd ilCIivc by equipping 
World War l-efl eun c~rri~ with 111Odem, hiI'!. 
!peed rubber IIlei' and air tnkes and manufacturini 
prQltXype JIIn carriateS and variol.l$ i\.Cms for the U.S . 
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Army Ai r Corps and U.S. Navy. 
Beeinning in 1936. the arsenal n:ecivcd incrcascd 

orders for wtomotive andll1i llcry vehiclcs, .3O-cali. 
bel' m;aclline guns, sun moulU, rw;)il medwlisms. 
..cI gun carnages. (2) Durine th.tl WIle year fighting 
erupled in Europe. Gencr31 Franc;$CO Franco began 
the revolt wilich ignited the Spanish Ovil Wu and 
provided lIitler with a pmvinJ ground to test ilis new 
weapons and troopi. 

In 1931 J;JpaII and OIina beJ:U1 their unckcla~ 
war, and J~se planes bombed an American gun. 
i:M»t, the I'(lMY. sinking the vessel and killing IWO 

sailon and wouno;linathiny others. Durine the " .me 
period RIA manufacturing acti~ily Ill(:rcil:SCd in bOJild· 
ing 220 (Shop MJ, 

Building3SO(ShopL) ,eopened in 19381Oprovide 
lIdditiorlli m;muf;Kturing facilities for artiUery, lank 
pans. and wott. projects for [he U.S. N)vy. Also in 
1938 Buikling66 (Shop H) rtOpCne.d forthemanufac
IlIreof .3C)..caliber DrowninJ machino: guns. TIle initial 
prodllClion me of23 perday later climbed 10 100. (3) 
In 1938Germanyamued Austria and brouvu.anend 
10 CzechMlovwa's IJOYcrclgnty. 

in 1939 RI A purchased and Insl.:llled ne w rn a· 
chiilCll and equipment for Ole manuf~C\uring and as· 
sembly ofhnvy milicI)', JIIn carril&t$. and Navy gun 
mountS. (of) In 1919 NvJ Germany crushed Poland, 
and in response. Greal fl rillin and Franccdcelarcd war 
agailiSl Gennany. 

Rock lslmd Arsenal played a major role In the 
mobiliulion of American indu.ury. In 1939 the W~r 
DepaMlCnt dt:vdopa11 plan whereby cc:n.ain respon· 
sible private manufaclurers .. ;th qualified eng;noerin& 
staff and pI;mt facIHtles ~re selccted 10 produce 
limited quantities of Anny ord~. 

RIA was glventhe responsibility for providing the 
technical $Upervision of such itemS IS tanks. milleI)'. 
and machine guns. PriV3le manufacture" visilC"d the 
facility 10 $lUdy its manuf;aclllring opcmion. Rock 
Island ArxtW did everything shori of seulng up these 
contrac"lOrs in business. The arsenal provided descrip
tions or manufacture mllte fhccl.$; copin OfIOOI, die, 
jig. gauge. and fixlure dDwinp; machine·1OOI require· 
ments; and updated eom~ and usembly dDw· ... 



When available, tho:: arsenal loaned inspection 
eauecs, surplus machlne~, and tool eQulpmtnl tu!he 
private manufacrurer'S, RIA's role 1.5 educator and 
tc:ehnlcal adviser 10 Midwest pbnts convcl\ine 10 war 
produalon sIwpIy Inrn:ascd followin& the Japaroe$C 
Iltack ()II Pearl Harbor, 7 Dcccmber 1941. (5) 

R(l(:k Island Arsenal provided supervision for tho:: 
overflaul of 133 Medium M3 Tanks II !he Quad Cit;CIj 
Tank Arsenal in Bentndorf, lowa, laterinthewar. RIA 
provided technical adv~ and drawings {Of the In 
assembly plant. (6) 

In 1940 the: GennlUl Blitzuitg lOlled aclOM west
em Europe and the I..Jifrwo/f~ ocean an .ir altack on 
Oreal 8rilain. while in the: Unilco.t SIIICS Pn::sidem 
Roosevelt was reelected. Roooeveh milk it ckar 
durinallisn:cleuioncampaianOWGreat Oritainnccdcd 
draslieally Increased aid from the United Slates. 

In response 10 8ritish Prime MinlSler WilWlln 
ChurthlU '5 call for aid, Roosevelt released \0 BriLl!n 
more !han $43 million worth of 8UrpluUIIXk.s of amJ5, 
munitions, and planes in June 194(1. (7) HeeSt.1.blished 
theOfficcofProduction MilN.gemenlon 20Dtcmlber 
1940 10 coordinate: ddense production and speed all 
m aleri al lichhort of W 8f to Great B rita I n and othe:r anti· 
A~ls nations. 

on 29lkamber 1940, duri~. fireside dw on 
rwionaI xcurity, President Roosc:velt51~ the Axis 
~at \0 !he United SlMC:$ and caned for an immense 
effon thai would make the: nation "the great arsenal of 
dcmocracy." Roosevelt in his famous Four Fn:edoms 
speech Slaled thai ihe United Swes must help make 
secure a world wlw:re "four esseruJai fn:edoms" of 
speech, of worship, from waR, ancI from fear would 
prevail. (S) 

In ]940 RIA reopened Buildings ]09 ancI 110 
(SooPli a and I), repaired old machine." 3nd installed 
new ones forthe production of IOS·mm. recoi] mech3-
nlsms and guncani~es. Rock [sland AnHlery Vehicle 
Depa-nmcnt began the IIrJC8I manufacturing progmn 
everusigned 10 the IIKIW during that same period. 

Months prior to !hehpanese attack on Pl:;ulllar
bor, RIA rwrganiud and rcarransed iumanufllClUrinJ: 
departmCllls and installed 230 new machine lools in 
those dcpartmms. &pcrimental programs designed 
by RlA 's manuflCluring dcpIrunelllS ~n: p1;JCed in 
qu!llltity prodUCIion, Just tWO months prior \0 the 
bombing of Ptarl Harbor, RIA hegan manufacturinG 
the Anny's ncw alr-<ooled .3().caliber M19]9A4 
Bruwning machine gun. (9) 

Tlte American commiunmt 10 lid TUItions at war 
with the A~is PoWCI1' and \he need to n:place and build 
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up iUl own ordnanoe stores resulted in an e.ploslon of 
war producdon activities in the United St~tes, Of 
CO\If$C, govemntent munitions planu like the Roc!< 
Island ArseJW uperiencod the boom in prodUCIiun 
before most private industries, 

On II Man;h. 1941, J'n:sidcnt Rooseve]t si&ned 
into law the Lend·LeISt: AC!. wh.ichopened mutual aid 
to all nations .$ttUWing against lhe Axis PoWCN of 
Oennany, lLaly, and Japan. Lend-kase authotUcd the 
presidcnlto $tll,lease, orltnd arms, munitions, food, 
or Olher defense: IniCIeS to any t'OUIlU)' whose defense 
was vital 10 that of the: United Slalt$. 1bc lend·Lease 
announcement clearly cnmmilted America to unlim· 
itc:d aid \0 Oreal R ritain. 

Depot activitIes steoJdily inc:n:ued al RIA dunnt: 
thepeliod 1940-41 , Appro~imatcly l.500onkl"1wcrc 
ltandled weekly. wi!h shipmtnl.l dlreaed to ~ (:Orner'S 
oflhc world. ( 10) 1bc World War I"i:TlSlon:hoIIse W I 
(Building 350) wu no Ionser adequate. 

In April 1941, eight months before tlw: att.1.Ck on 
Pl:1I1 Hartlor, construction bepn ar RIA 00 whal 
WOUld become: tilt world's lareest StOrehouse.Build· 
ing 299-<iJ:/ltcen IICres undcr Olle: roof with room for 
sevcmt:Cn foolballllelds inside:. (11) Tl1is stt\ICtun: 
was equipped with rail IflICks and wuld unload an 
entin: tnin aI ilS irllcrior docks. Uullding 299 Wili built 
10 acwmmO(lale the business generaled by Amenca's 
new role lIS IlIl arsen.aI of democracy for those ltatlons 
UIlIkr attack by the Axis Powers. 

President Roosevelt's outpouring of American 
munitions to foreign allies hindered the Anny's uwn 
development. Befon: Amtrican indusuyorganized for 
w.r, !he SIJ;lin of arms prodU(lion for Britain and 
France encroached on the produclion of items needed 
for the U.S. Anny's own lraining operations. Roc!< 
Island Arsenal In<;n:ased production both to keep pace 
.... ith growing demands for U.S, Anny tnining equip" 
ment and 10 fill Jend-Iea.se oroCtJ, 

PIcas for armamenl.:l -'11 munitions ronIinucd 10 

mount from IUtions struggling .pimt A~s 1J:&n:S' 
sion, 'Their requesls were draining American forces' 
OWIl!rupplyofweapunsand ammunition On:at Britain's 
requeSI for9million roundli of American-made ammu
nition in early 194] reduoed U.S. ammunition lor 
training by approximatcly 40 pertent. (12) 

In 19411 William Baumhedt,llIA Superintcndenl 
of Manufacturing. recorded a eluu,."logical World 
War II hiS10ry of the RIA Artillery Vehicle Depart
melll. He stated thai '~t $temed [on the eve of the: Purl 
lIarbor Ilc..ck] very proIlabIe lhe U.S. WOIlld beo;lmc 
involved in World War Il ~ (11) In tlw: eleven months 



TWo of Ih$ ....... 1 _n unployed dwi"8 World Will" II (If file (uu~ miD Wp p/Dw for 1M J()-calilJt, 
BrowN", mochint lIun. A.prll/943. 

priM to Dca:mber 1941 !he United Slatcshad boosted 
it~ tank produClion to man~ Iwndreds. month.md;u. 
!he umClimc manu(aClu~ 3.7 million rtJriGCr.I\ors, 
I.!I million typewriters. and millions of ocher small 
appIiaro.c:es and omce equipmel"l. In !he &arne yeM 

plane production rose w Z.occ ~ month while the 
American automobile Indu$lry pruduced. an ~11-timc 
high of S million motor vehicles. (1 4) 

Details of the bombing of Pearl Harbor were cen· 
sored, but !he ~ravilY of!he silU.lltion was understood 
by mOSt Americans. The adjusunern to t:OIIVerting 10 
wartime produ~uon was p<"OI:Iably leas S(vue In de· 
f~ production communilies$UCh as \hi: Q.W Cllles. 

While many Americans _re alarm«! by !he news 
of the attaCk. Rock 1.~land Ar=lal commander Brig. 
Ckn. Norman r . IUmsey was IIOt one of !hem. A 
veteran of !he Spanish-American War. Philippines 
Insurrection. and World War I, !he ar1C:NI'. com
mandC"rprovidcd calm leadership durilli!he trim. As 
RIA comm.mder. General Ramsty !lad Wen II:IqlS 

month:!; carli~rtQJ«\Ire the ~nal in CllJO;O(. mllDrul 
emergcncy. The first det.:lchmcn! ofLhe 225th Miliary 
I'Illice Company :urived al RIA to .I,'\lard the walcr 
powcr plant and other key arsenal siles In July 1941 . 

On 8 Dccem~r 1941. a local ne~'s head_ 
lines read "Quad Cities Take Wu in S!.ride Without 
lIysu:ria; ArscnaJ, PlantsGlWlIed ." Gcncrallbmsey 
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said thai all possible precauliOllS had been l;>ken "We 
ClIn'! do !U\ylhing w gund !he 8f8(:nal we are IlOl 
already doing. A large force of soldiers and clvlllan 
poIia _guarding !he ~ and form;any IIKlOIh3no 
0ClI: b ... employees NYC been penniucd wilhln !he 
iCVC"J1 fenced areas Qf the restlVation." ( I S) 

Ran'I.'ley announocd on 9 Decemberlhat membe~ 
..,f the 22Slh MP COmpany WQuld assist the ~ivili,," 
guard, recently pla.ced OIl the government bridge , The 
auarding of minois IppIOOChes 10 !he Mississippi 
River bridges was assumed by RDI;k lsland and Moline 
units ortbe minois RCSIClVeMHitiL Twenty.five mC"J1 
from Company A, Rock.lsLmtl, and elgh! from Com· 
pany B, Moline, formed Lhc guanl unit. (16) 

On 10 December 19<11 . miliLlry police from lhe 
RIA, headed by Lhc rommmding officer of lhe 22Sth 
MP Company and the Arsenal chlefof police, midcd 
!he ''hobo jungl~" ~ Sylvan ~Imd, TheMPs fl,)lIIldcd 
up !he vagI2IllS and bum:d.lhclr sllacks, A second mil 
was made 00. groupof shacb at !he illinoiS end orthe 
RQCk I$IIIId RaJlrnad Bridge. The mid was conducled 
~t the request of Henry Arp, mayor of Moline, who 
ronsldcred thc "jungk" dwellers 8 mc= to !he 
IrsCnal md w the wmmuni!y In general . (1 7) 

On 19 I:lccember 1941. RIA stru 0111. caJl for 
dl.$$ifiai lmorel$lO updale IIId bulld UP!he arsenal 's 
civil strvice register. Appl.ican~~ -'l:fC fC\luircd. 10 



mow !hal they had compklw ;U kllSl J.i~ rr>OrI.hs' 
uperimc:e abovr common la~r. Anolhcr n::quin:. 
mrnl stipulmd tIw app~cant3 be between eithtoen 
aM fihy yellS o f age and ClIpabic of perfonning 
ph~kallabor. (I g) 

Early in the wu the RIA work fora: worked le n· 
hour,two·shift days, someoperations around the clock 
with I.hree cight·hourshi rts si~ and seven days a week. 
A~n;U machines llC'Ier SlOpped running dlIrin, lhc:sc 
initial perlods of CffiCfJ:CfICy prodllCtion. Ar5tIW em
pIoyres worUd without a I'IOl1II allllACh break, They 
often atr a sand"ieh at their machines when the pace 
slowed. 

AmrriCatl industries' production of war maleri,ls 
W;tS an immense factor in the ultimate viClOI')' over the 
Axis Powe rs. "Remember Pt:u1 Harbor" became the 
rallying cry for the American people as they prep3.red 
for war. Only .lUlIted home from cooId produce the 
a11-OU1 dfo n required 10 ton'ICn the Unitw S~leS inlO 
an:usenal for democracy, 

1lIe wk of COII'lCnilll Am~rican private indusll)' 
\0 war prodUClion was Iliven lOp priority. Rock IslaM 
Arsen;U aM other govemmo:nt ordnarl(ll: depots ",silc:d 
10 assist the retoolinll of private plants. In early 
February ]942 the War Production Board annoollCl:d 
the: halt of all auto aM tlUtk production in the United 
SUiteS. which freed the lutomobik industry'. man· 
po~r aM fxilities to relOOl for '<liM production. 

1lIe United SlateS Governmem rcsIriacd the: pm
ductiOl1 of other oornmerei aI c:oods \0 rese .... e materials 
such lIS SIeeJ. a)pptr. an;!. .Iuminum for war produc· 
tion. Rock Island Arsenal rwctioned off obsolete 
.rti Llery rd ic$ \0 5Crap-metal dealers. Vkloryordefeat 
appeared 10 hang in the ~ance. American soldiers 
wcre fighting. dying, and falUng ~k at Wake liland. 
Batun, alld Corregidor, Manu facturers of r.lilro~ 
locomotives, office equipment, I¥)me Jppllal"lCCs. 
W\lIIICO'S and men's ,armc:ms, re<:rearlorW goods, and 
child= '5 toys convened Ih.:ir facilities 10 the man\l' 
f;octu ring o f il/1Tl ..... enl!J.ro muniliOM. 

On 30Seplcmbcr 1942. RIA received theenvcted 
Army-Navy "'E"pennant rorexcelleneeofwar produc
lion. During the certmony Illinoi s Gnvemor Dwighl 
Grcen summe.j up !he si lu ation in his address 10 KIA 
w>plu)'CCS. He said, "Today, the only business in 
America is the bllsillC5S of winnIng the war." (19) 

During Wortd War II the RIA Artillery Vehicle 
~runeru COI'I$iSICdoftwcnlY' Kvendivisions which 
In lum were divided into nill("ly.etht $OXIioos for the 
manu facture,overtwll , and modirocatiOl1 ofall types of 
ordnance equipmcru. By 1942 the Artillcry Vehicle 

Dcpllltmeru alone had 10.200 cmplo~. (20) 
Employment at RIA showed a $leady rise \lnlil 

peale employment was ruched at Ig,67S on 7 July 
1943. (2 1) From that date until the end Of the .... ar 
employm~m gradUally declined. lust 3.'l in World War 
I, womo:n replaced m(n in the arsenal shops. ntOCCS. 
and s\Ordtousc~. In 1944 the RIA wor1l: force .... as 
composed of 32.2 perccm women. TIle warcbouiiC 
staff in Building 299 anployed 6SO won:ers, 65 per· 
a m of w!lim were [emilie emplo)'Ce5. (22) Italian 
prl$OOCrsofwar formw another source ofl.tbor for the 
Rock Island Arsenal. 

On 16July 1944, the J9th and 40th Iiallan Quantr
maslerSe .... la Comp:snle$ arrived at RIA by IJ'3l11 from 
Pine C;unP. New Yurit , (23) Technically they were no 
lonJ,'Cr prisoners of war sI nce Italy had nri i~ r surren· 
dered and joined the Allied forces against Nui Ger. 
many. The Italians were permitted 10 voIulll eer for 
nonoorobal dUly In special Krvioce WliU of the: U.S. 
Anny. EadI volunteer signed. pledge 10 penonn any 
d"ly uoept combat on behalf of the UnitM Stms 
against the common enemy. 

Upon their anivalthe Italian Se .... ice Cnmpanic~ 
were a~igned to the stOlle barra<:ks. Building 90, and 
two other quarters. The 22Sth Military Police Dct:lch · 
ment was prevloudy houllCd in !he old bamICk.$, The 
4 26 It.aLian signers performed IlCllCral depot and ware
house wort. and grounds and «!uipmcnt maintenance , 
Italians will! special talcnu were assigned duty iii 

mectwlics. chcmiSll, or c.rpcnters. 
The: RIA commander rewicted the Italians to the 

immedi~te area ",rrounding the Iwr.lcks and 01 sm~1l 
fidd dinx:t1y across from the barr.Kks. En~lI pally 

their designated 11'1':1 .... a.~ expandw to include lhe 
SlJutheast quadrant o f lhe Island. lllc arxnal enm· 
mander iillowed the: two Scrvi~ Companies 10 fonn 
5OCa:r twnsandset up. playing field. Othcr off-duty 
=reationJl activ i tics for the hali ans jncl\lded mowina 
films and playing eards. They were permitted 10 

reoeive visilOfli 00 Sunday and aurnd mass II Catholic 
churches in Oavcnpoll and Rock Island. 

In September 1944 the arsenal commaoderestab
lished a limited pus policy for I talian signers. The 
Italians had to stay In groups of five and under eSCOrt 
oran Ame ri(aI'l cadre soldi~r whileoffthe i~lan(1. Two 
groupsorfive each were granted passaeach Sunday to 
visit the Quad Otic$. 
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Of the 426 Italian ,ilfCfS assigned 10 Rock Island 
A~n;U only IS were returned 10 prisonc:r-of.war5la· 
tus for disciplinary l'I':ilSOIlS. Sever.!l Quad City Yeter
ans imOCiatiotu proIeSIed lijIainst Italians beina :IS-



signed III Rock Is land Arxnal. They ex~ ron
oem for the safety or !he communiry ;and wllar.!hey 
consil1ered the excessive llbertles permitted the ltal· 
ians. (24) 

The usaW commander CJtplilined 10 the public 
throuch the ~ news medii the Wu DeJwtmenfs 
rc,uJllions and tilt<l the good worlI:; ~n:I of the tWO 
Itllian Service Units. The loeal cri ticism agilinsl\he 
ItalilllSdiminWle<\ with time. On22Scplember 194$. 
the Itali;Jfl signers depaned Rock Isb.nd on I specill 
troop t~in lD begin their joumcy b&:k 10 Italy. (2S) 

On\: problem KIA hold 10 cope with during !he war 
wl$\he scan.:ityofsJtiIJed labor. With men being called 
imo unlfonn and privue industry oonvening 10 wv 
production, stilkd enfumm wtrt. difficult to find. 
Rock 1$13Jld Arsenal sem ;InACllmcements to 100 Mid· 
wtst r;)(Iin stations lD bro;Jdc1$111$ appeal for workers. 

1"he RIA Apprentioeship 5<:1I00I provi(\cd the.;JfI . 
s~rlOsomeofthcarsc:nal'smanpo_rnecOl. UrWIlc 
to hirt. experienced skilkd crafl5lllen, RI A e~lWlded 
its p<Ill:r.un 10 train new 0I1t$. On $ January 1942. the 
Apprenl ioewp 5<:Il001 eruoIlcd twmly · lIve additiotW 
Sludcml. bringillJ school membe lVlip lOeiglty·fout. 
(26) In addition. hundreds of won.:ers undcnook in· 
5c:Nice training which would lead 10 machine operator 
jobs and other positions in the f;ttlOr)'. 

In 1942 ronstNC.tlon QJIIUnUed on Bunding 299. 
lhc OOTISlrUcUon of Building~ 208 and 390 began. and 
!he forge shop. Building222. was compkted. Buildini 
208 Wl$ designed as I new u#mbly ifill repair shop 
for heavy ;utitkry. UJ\ks, and combai vehicles. Build· 
inll 390 w;u buill U the: p!}St beldquaners. 

In 1921 the old headquarters was moved from 
Ruildinll360 10 the manuflCluring arelll pan of the: 
peacetime eonsolldlltion of opentions and facilities. 
Curini the. 1930s I:luilding 360 "';as convened to offic
ers' (Ilm ily quanel"$. 

The war brougIU grellt quantities of new machine 
tools whid!~;oecd old, wom out. and ohoolcte rna· 
chines in shops. A IOtaI o( 946 new mllChiflC$ was 
inst~lIed inLhe~ariousshopsduring 1942. (27) AU the 
RIA dej»nmcnl$ weregeatcd up for high prod\lClioo. 
Manyrepresc:ntativcs of printe industryvisilt<l RIA in 
1942 lD ~ive instlUaiOllS on how to manUfactufC 
machinc: guns, roooil mechanisms. gun carriages, and 
IriS. 

Ameri~ industry made an I,\I-wl tffo" 10 pr0-
vide the tlOOpS on the from line with high qUality 
weapons and equ ipment. The U.S. Anny', search for 
new technology lneluded JOOnt vtntUI"C$ with the Bri!. 
ish, soliciting coopcnove eITons from U.S. Army 
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anen.lIs, sud! as RfXk Is\,.,.,j. ;and American privaae 
indUSl1Y. Ooaked In se<:=y, Il"ae ~peci~ projecl$ 
explored a wide gamut of possibilities. 5OfT1e prtctieal 
and $Ome IlOl 

1bt Canal Defense Lights project Wi.'! one SlICh 
Vtn~ ttw was developed and produced in la~ 
quantities in the United SllItes but barely used (Wer· 
seas. However, the projea is lnCJlample of America's 
··shotCWI" appmachlO pR)"idingeverypossibie weapon 
for do::fcfl5e agaIlISI. the Am Powers. 

The Rock Island Arsenal ptrfonned rinal assem· 
bly on hundreds of Canal Dcfcll$e Lighl$ (CPU), a 
high-intensity surchllght for nicht use on the twtle
neld. The United Suu:s produced ne:arty SOO CDL 
tankS, initially developed by the British, in 194344. 
Thescatt:hlighttum:1 flt best on the U.S. M3 medium 
unt. To maintainSCCltCy about the project. the 1lInkJ: 
were deli ptaIed as ·' l"eaflets" and the tr.Jining program 
was refcned to by the (:()de name CASSOCK. (28) 

The liGht w;u e~posed throUGh a venital 5101 and 
could be opened and closed by an electric mOlOrwhich 
produced ldazzling flicker. COlor filten were lll$l'!ned 
inlO the 13 miUion~:lndtepower beam which, when 
mekered, caused confusion among the enemy during 
nigll assaults. 

Amcri~locomotive Company~IYed thecon· 
tnCIlO remanufacture !he M31ank ch.assls 10 the rol 
configuration. For security rexsons!hey were labeled 
5hopTracror T IQ. Press Steel Car Companybullt the 
turrets. and !he .... nn, Corps of Engincct:!l procured !he 
arc lamp$ from Mole·Ridwtlson COmpany. Rock 
Island AIRfIal condl>Cled the fln.ll assembly under 
tight security in 1943-44. (29) 

RIA manUfilClUrcd boIh the Wlter· and .i ,-cooled 
.3O-caIibcr Brownlnl machine guns m;t metaUi<; bell 
links and pam for .3O-eali lx:rmactrlnc: guns, and O'Ier· 
hauled and modified .5Q.calibcr mlChine lUllS. rna· 
minc: gun tripods. mounu, and pans. 1bt RI .... Manu· 
f;ttwflnl Ocpanment ·sSmall .... nn li Divisionproductd 
&4,94S machine gunl.nd manufactured 71$ ,000 rna· 
chine gun ~rrels of various modclsduring World w'" 
II. (30) 

1bt Small Anns Division produeed ne~rty 2 mil· 
lion metame bcltlink.l (or .30- and .so-c..titll'r machine 
guns during the war. The belt links replaced the clO\h 
webbed belt used 10 feed ammunition InlO machine 
guns during World War I. Rodt Wand manufacturcd 
approxlmltely S m1l110n mctaUiclink bells since 1932. 
(31) 

Rock Is land Arstnal began development work on 
!he .60-ealibcr machine: gun, TlI7E3. in 1944. Also, 
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in February 1944 the ovcm.:.u.I of various typcll of lank 
U'aIISIlIissions was tnnsfen-ed from Buildi", 60 10 
lIullding 208. In April 1944 ~1Ion! beg:Lll 10 
Bulldil\i 2SO for the m.anuf.cwrc of blNch me<:h3-
nisms forthe ISS-mm. M2 gun. The project rcquim:l 
thecomplc1C remodeling ofthemidlincc:oun In Build
ing 250 and the instillation of approximaIely 116 new 
m<IChine tools. 

On I October 1944, Col. CarL A. W:aJdeman suc
ceeded. Brig. Gen. Nonnan F. Ramsey as RIA com
mander. General IUmseya$$Umcdc:ommand ofSprina:_ 
roeld Armory following his IOurof duty at Rock Wand 
Arscroal . 

QlhermajorhemsofRlApnlductiooduring Wor1d 
War II included 6,889 artillery catri~s of various 
types. 24,539 recoil mechanisms for variOll5 artillery 
pieces, and 22,S20gun mounts fordifferem modelS. In 
addition, the arsenal manufaclu red thousand~ of 
piUOlCr.ues,~, paracaiAAions used for air !ralls
pon of weaponS and equipment.. 

Furth;)nn(Jr"C, RIA ovetNuiedormodirJed ~~i. 
mlldy I .(O)artillery~ 109.D73mllChinegUll$. 
133,435 .JO.caliber rilles of various kinds, 9.281 .30-
caliber nlbirw:s, 29,2 LO .4S-uliber lUtomalK; piSlOLs, 
32,74 I bayoncIl.S,44lll'COil mechanisms, 1, 146 !anks 

lind Olher mo(Or vchiclt'$. SJ;97 tank engines. nearly 
3.f.XX) uansrnissions and differentials, 170.(0) $lelll
III( and fire contrul insuwnClllS. and 60.000 miICCUI_ 
neous lcathcriICms. Howil7.eB, monars. ammunilion 
trai lcrs, equi!i braoo". tri pod mount~, 1C1cscope moo nlS. 
rocketlauncbers. rifl t'$. piStols, and tn:och tools were 
among the items overhauled, repaired. or modified al 
RIA during the war. 

Additionally, RIA conducted n:sean:II and devel
opmcm projeru on artillery carriages, .sclf.propc:lIed 
carriages. I OS-m m. fttOi lless gun carriages, half· traCla. 
tnnspOl1 wagons, light, medium. and n:m>e-t/tI'oWUlI 
Wlb. annon:d Clr !uml5, hy<.lro_pncumadc rewil 
mechanisms, gun mounts for airpl:mc ann:unenIS. 
molUl mounts. rocketlMunchcffl, .60-callber mat.:l,i!lc 
guns. and paracr.llcs. Also, RIA molode di5CO\lcrics and 
improvements on lubricl1It5. greases. and rubbcri 7.od 
produru durin; the Wlf llul aided the shipmem. pres
ervmon. and stor1Ige of Otdrwlcc: wupons and equip
ment. (32) 

One of RIA 's contributions 10 the warcffon was a 
new method ofbroachifll (rimn&) barreLs for m:.chinc 
guns. The 1Cnn rifling pt;NIns 10 the machining of 
groves in a gun barrel which enhanced the rotation and 
stability of the fi red round. During World War " Mr. 
William alum bcdc wrote 111 ilCCOUIlt ofllte RIA broach· 
ing opmtion for m.chlnc gun b.1rre1s. (33) In 1936 
RIA Supt;rinlendenl of Manufacturinl Baumbcck 
swted experimenting with a broaching method for 
riflins: barrels. HII tr1al1CSIS showed thai the process 
could be developed. In 1938 RIA sought funds to 
develop a broachlfll m<IChine. Colonel Waldm.lll. 
officcrineharge orRI A shops, eventually obLlIned the 
sought-after funds. 

Undcr!heold method. the best production rale was 
approximately thra: bandlanhour pcrmachine. Using 
!he IKoochins: method. RIA brwched thiny-flve bar
rels 111 hour per mtdllne, nch of which pa.ueiI Inspec
tion.. Rock Island Arsenal test fired 8,OX) fOW-..1$ 
through. the broached bamls and Springfield AnnO')' 
wnduacd the same leSIon 20 September 1940. Rock 
b land manuf:.crure4 I ,OOObarrcis andcond\lCled Iddi_ 
lional testing on the bam:Ls whiCh resulted in favorable 
oomments. 

In November 194{) the Ordnance IXparuncnt ae
ccplCd and lUtboriud the broaching method 10 .ccel· 
crme the machine ;un production ofprivale contrac· 
100 and govemmcrn arsenals. In April 194L RIA 
received twelve SCI! of broaches and • broachin& 
mllChine from nlinoiJ Tool Works. The production 
was initially !hiny.five per hour. with vlnuaLly no 
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~JeC1S. The flcW broaching meLhod enabled RIA 10 
Increase lIS machiocllun p.oouclion.;md by 1 February 
1943 ~ ancnal had 172,00J broach !Mmls. 

The broa.ching me&cld wu not only sna;essfill bill 
also cconomicallO usc. Only women oper.llOf'S_re 
used on ~ bmachinll machine. The accwxy of!hc 
broach rine b.lnel pro~ wperiorlO!he old hook IOOl 
method pl1lC:llced by other mlll1ufac:1U1l:IS. The l~nal 
shared !hili upcn.isc with private mmufacturers. who 
soon adopCed Ih;; Rock lIJand A=rW brOaChing 
method. (34) 

William aaumbed;. RIA 's Illp civilian emplo)'ile, 
was plac<.:d in charge of aU RIA manufacturing activi· 
lieS on 6 M~y 1926. On 8 ~cemher 1943. Mr. 
8aumheck reaiyro!he Wu ~lWtIIlenCI ~Emblem 

ofEltceUenCr;ofScrvioc" from SecrewyofWarHcory 
L StimIlDn In WashinglCll. D.C. (3~ He was one of 
only IWO reclplc:nlS 10 roceive !he higbe51 ciyiliao 
award. presented annually foreuraordinary service 10 

!he War ~j»MIem. Hc scrved 15 QUd Superimcn
denl of Production al RIA until 1948 and relired with 
fony-four yt)1S0fgovcmmcntscrvkc. U am. L H. 
Cam!UII. Jr •• Oticf of Anny Ordrwlcc during World 
War II . p,aid tribute 10 Bawnheck in the book 1'1It 
Jndlwry·Ordnance Ttom. lie commented that: 

Ilvery ReBular Ordn.mce officer lias. deep per· 
SOfW atrOXlion for our slA old line ar$f,;nalJ (ollly two 
n.:[IllUn tod~y; Rock Islalld Arxnal and Watcrv lici 
A/"SCMI. NY) and !heir civiliall ptJW1IIlC1. Those of liS 
who have k.llUWn and served with such fine men as 
William Baumheck. superinto::ndclll of RIA. Cannol 
help foeling admlr.lllon and respcd for these Brtiol 
crlIftsmC'n. we h.ave studied in these IrscmIs. WOfted 
in their $hQp$, and learned from mastercra.fWnen!he 
ISCCTCUi of one of our most highly sped3lized profes-

sions In the IIIIOrid. (36) 

William Baumhecl: cxempllfied \he ··Wc Can Do 
II!'· spirit of the Rock Island won fon:c during World 
Wlr II. This positive anitudc was a\$I,I displa~ by 
arsenal employees dullng lheir off-duly hours. Arse
nal wolkcrs fonned I seycnty·piece RIA band Wt 
perfonned .1t RIA functions and other cycnl!! suppan· 
illl !he war effort. VOlunteers aoo fonnro a fifty· 
m(lllberRIA L1dies OlOrus and I thiny-rnemberMens 
Clx!nIs. In ~ition. Rock Island cmplOyteJorgani7.ed 
iI utlery mge show for a bcnI:fil pelfonn:mce at the 
CapiW Theater in Dlvcnport. lowil. Later, they per· 
fonned the same show hefon: wounded YCterans in 
tupiUl$ In Oimon. law .. and Calmsbo.Irg, llIi~s. 

The spirit of Rock Island Arsenal employees durinj 
World Wu II set I standard for future gener.ulons of 
~n&lpe~1. 

Before his retlremcOl in 1948 WiUl,llll Baumhcck 
supcrvl$c:d the relurn or RIA to ~time surus. By 
January 1946 RIA employment IW declined 10 4,458 
and by July 1947 SliD further 10 2.469. Rock Island 
ArxlUl &long with the reS! of American indusuy 
recorded war production unsu~scd in the hislOry of 
the ancnal and the nation. Privatc industry conyened 
back 10 producing aulOmobiles, small appliances. of· 
fIce eq.tlpment.l1Kn·s and women's pnncnl5. recre· 
allonalOQUipmcnt. and IO}'J. BUI Rock Island Arsenal'li 
JIIIOk.cJ\lCk continued 10 bum. only not as brightly as 
before. A "hoIsmokCSlack" n:adylo answcr thecall for 
cmcq:encyproducllon. Rock Island Arsenal continued 
lIS role inpeace as In war-as!he;mcn.31 ofdemocl1lC)l. 
T/rctNJJ J . Sf.tmtry i.r (I lIislOrimt at W U.s. It,.,.,. 
Itm>ol/lltlll, Mumfi()/IS. IW:t Cltem/c(l/ COtI'IIMM jll 
Rock IJlallll1W:t Is 1M hiJwriall of lite Rod IslaNJ 
ItrUNlI. 
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Amer inln MIlitary Un i--sily 
A ''lliwlIn« Lnming" Entrrprlse 

In August ofthts ~ar ~ WllIhingl(lft POSI promlncmly carried an anicle dtscribina: the growth in the number 
and variely of dlstanee learning instilutions in ~ Unlled SIaIQ. Correspondence W\LI'$CS by mail IlaVt lona: been 
a f~alun:; of C(l<llinulng education, bul ~lC prolife~tlon ofprrwnal romp.L1er modems and FAX mochines has 
brought an e~panslon In !he cilpabilities and co~me offerings uf .... hat is oow known lIS distance learnin.,. 

In January 199) Ameritall Mililary University, io<:aLe(i in Virginia, wtu be&ln il5 finn semester. This privately 
owned IlfIi ve rsliy oITe 1"5 a m a$leT o f artS degree In m ililary shld iCS, using di stance leami n8 \0 connecl )tudcnlS one
on.(lne wilt! !he military profcssiolUls, h1smrill1$. and IUlhors on !he facullY. More than Iwnuy-five coomes an: 
planned fOT!he Janulry sancsu:r, grouped into rour areas ohrudy: land wwfare. naval wlrf;m.. lYiMioon warfue, 

and combal suppon. 
Inlerested readers tanobtain furtherinfonnation, a calalog. and an appIicalion foradmission bysendmg U.OO 

10 the American Mil ilal)' UniveQity. Officc of Admissions, P.O. Bo~ S87. Quanlico. VirPnia 22134.0:187. 
A.G. t-lsch 
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A Pandemonium orTorture and Despair 
The Capture or St. Charles & Explosion or the Mound City 

M a rk E . Hubbs 

'The Civil War mo~ed quickly in the western the· 
aler durin& the spring o f 1862. M~. Gm. EuI Van 
Dom and his Confeder1lle army met def~ at Elthom 
Tavern. and theCOnfcdcnllCY IosIMiuouli. Van Oom's 
a!,I~ers31)'. Maj. Gen. samuel R. CUnls. was marehirlf; 
lriumphmt.ly across nonhern Artangs. A monlh aRcr 
the defrn II Elkhorn, Confcdcr1lte Genenl Alben S. 
JohnSlonwM Itilled and his armydri~enfrom the field 
of Shiloh. 8y early June Fc/kr1ll uoops occupied 
Corinlh. Mi$Sissippi. a villll supply depot and r1IiI 
jullCtioo. 

EvenlS on the ~illll Mississippi River we~ also 
worsening forlhe Confedcr.lle QUSC. Admir1ll 03vjd 
Flrngut's n3val force Clpluml New Orleans in late 
April. After a pilched gunbo.11 Nl1le Clrly in June. 
Memphis felllnlO Union Iwids. Of the major defen· 
sive positlOOl on the Mississippi, Confeder1l1C forces 
wnllOUed only Helena. Vicltsbu!J, and Pon lI udson 
TIM: littlc gunbmlt baltle II MemphIs nol only nelted 
thai ci lY for the North, bul also Iksuoycd the Confed· 
e!"lle Western AoIilla. Oflhe eighl.glip na::l. only \he 
G(ntraJ Vallf)oT" ~peddesl1UClionorClplu~ . (I) 
Anc. this banle on 6 June, only I few ~bel 1\UIboalll 
we~ left 10 defend the MissI.wppi and iu Uibuwiu 
betwccn Memphis and Baton Rouge. 

l1Ie Army of the SouthWCSI, which had routed the 
Southerners 1\ ElkhomTavern, was movin&casl KlOSS 
nonhem Arkansas byCMly May. This army, UIlISerthe 
command o rGclll:ral Curtis. belan 10 slow down by 
the time il rtached Bau:sviUe. Cunl.$1\IId sltelcbed his 
su ppiy !iIIC 1(1) Ihln and lID .... had 10 rely on a IICW 
··cllICkcr Une. H He began 10 send U'l:Ol1 requem for 
Cljuipment and supplies. while his army came 10 a hall 
in the U;uesvllle and jll(:ksonpon area. 

Maj. Gen. Thomas C. llindman. Confcder1lll: oom· 
manckr of the Trans-MiSiliSilippi Department. antid
paled the f.tll of Memphis tlmedays ~fore iloeClirml. 
(1) lie ~gan ,erash prognm 10 defend the While 
River. It was obvious 10 him th.J1 an dfon to n:suppl.y 
CU rtis mu" use IIlls walerway. The ~im Hindm¥\ 
chose to defend the White RivCT was !i{. Owies. 
ei&hly~&hl miles nonh of the ri~cr's mouth. Sl 
Cllarles Wall chosen because ofitleasily defended hith 
bluffs. the fi~1 bluffs 10 appear above the point whe~ 
the While Ri~cr flows into the Ar'ltansu River. The 
vHlarc itself was small , eons:isting of only • few sm.tll 

homes and businesses. (3) On 8 June, the Confwel1lle 
gunbolll POtJCIJarrrQi~ arrived al Sl 0IarIts. bringing 
willi il tWO 32-poIlIIder annons fOl1hc defenses of the 
10WII. (4) 

ByonkrofGcncnr.! Hiro:lman, Lt. J. W. DwvtingtOn 
of the POftCllarrraJlI ~gan buildirll:: fortifieatiollS. The 
crew placed the huge weapons IWO hllndml feel !'rom 
the shore and sevemy_ft~e feel above the water. (5) 
The i!Wl5 were notonlyon hl&h ground. bul alsoon a 
SlCalelie bend in the river. ThIs .rfon:lcd a .weeping 
angle of fire both up and down the river. TIle tuns 
themsdves wcre hidden front ylew by dense under· 
erowth and trteS. 

Many of \he local eltitellS began 10 IClve the 
village wl\t;n the sailors lold them thaI a fight was 
expected. LieulClWl1 Dunning1Oll .... as boanIed willi 
oneofthe cilil.m$ whodid not plan 10 leave. Mrs. Mary 
S. Patrlck. She wrole in herdlary, " Many flllTlilics Iuve 
movcdsomemi lcs from IOwn .. " l ooncludelOw.1iland 
faa !he foe. if thcy rome." (6) 

Mil. PaUick and I1I:r famlly evidently became 
close frlends with Lieutenanl ])unninClon. She recalls: 

capt. bie! D. tookdaugtller and 110_ the batteI)" 

while Cap!. Smith WOlll drilling the gunnc:B. l1Ie bill 
iUlISwe~ lried ano;lCapI. D.eKplained themannersof 
sbooIing eIC ...• The Capt. is inleUlgenl, interesting. and 
g.tllant. Weenjoyed his explanalions. Truly these are 
fonn idaNe \lll<:8po1U1. I hope that we mMy not have 10 
use them. (1) 

" 

As the fonificalions wert rcarin& complCllon, 
Dunnington len l small force II SI. Olarles and de· 
p;u1Cd for Lime Roelt for additional men and equi~ -WhIle UeuICllan! DunningtOn was busy al SI. 
Charles, prepal1Uioos of a diffe~nl kind we~ m3dc al 
Memphis. Flag Ofroa;r C. H. (bYis. themmmancler of 
the WeS1l:rn FIoIllla.lnfonned WashlnilOil OIl 10 June 
of plms for lUI e~pcdition up the White RiYer. He 
planned thls ClIpedition for tWO purpo$es: flm. and 
most impGlWU. lOopenmmmunicatiOllll withGenenl 
Curtis; and second, to clear the Whilc River of any 
~mlinlng ~beI gunoo3lS. TNs eKpcdiLiOll was de· 
layro undl 13June. while ~pall"5we~beingmade and 
proYisionS pul on bomI. Th~e il"Olll:lads set sail that 



MlHIJQfUl'Il ro bOIlI sid~s d1Vi"t t1l~ er<gagOtUlI'll jll 
51. Ch4rlts.lIsrllll ill/lilt COSl'OlI;U 

momirij:: the MQUIId Clry, the Sr. Lollis. and thc 
Lt~jllgIQII. 

The ne~unomlng!he rem;ainder ufthe small ncel, 
delayed evcn longer. left Memph.is. "These were I.hc 
Kl.Inboai CI)fIU/Qta. lhe uanspon NaooNalioMl. which 
Clmed Ihc 46Ih Indiana InfvlIry. iUId Ihc Iru18pO<I 
Wllire CIcwl. contaInI~ provisims fur CuRl" army. 
Twowgs IOWin8~ ~s brou&hl upthc rear. Col. 
Graham N. Rich of the 461/1 Indiaroa Infllllty was In 
(We .. n rommand of the expedilion. 

"The C~S/(Jga iUId U1InSpOM c~l.Igltt liP w,lll Ihe 
first half nf thc neet III a place CiIllcd the ArtanslS 
culolT. when: !he ArtllWS and the While Rivers 00II
verge before emptying into the Mississippi . 11 was 
there lhal !he Fcderab met their fim oppOSilion. Ap. 
pamtly with linleelTon, the MOIUId City captured the 
rebd steamer Cwa l),oIull. The commander 01 the 
MOflNl City. Capt. A. H. Kilty. smt the ship back 10 
Memphis as I priuof war. The Confederates tLad al$O 
~ucmpted 10 block the rlver hy sinking wet timber in 
the w;uu>el. With lhe protecllon of the Indiana infan. 
try.the sailors quickly n:mnyed the obst.xles. 

The fled left thc Ar\"ansas cutoff the momi n, of 16 
June iUId moved Clutioosly lip lhe rivcr. Bydusk;1 tLad 
n:ao.:hed lpoint fiye miles belowSt Owlc$. The neet 
laid 1/ICh). for the night. AI daylight the Ihllnwina 
mnming the big gunswould belCSted II 51, Cbarlu. (8) 

The Unlon neet was IlOl aware lhaI!here 111'1:$ W 
litlle 10 resin II 00 !he White River. When the Confed· 

ence glInOOaI PON:lrdrfTPill left for Liltle Rod: wnh 
LieuWWII DunnIngton. onIyone Southem $hIpofwar 
was letl on the Whitt River. Thisboat, the MlJJlrtpaJ. 
as well as theJ>onch4rlraill, was p.m of a siJ.·bwil neet 
purchased in New Orleans at the beginning of the war. 
Thc:se wooden Sleamers ~ liitle protection except for 
their il\lll platin,.round the bow and e:n&ioo. (9) The 
MIJJlTq10S tLad prove:n quite formidable ill III sIlon 
tam:r. 'The commandcrofthis vcssd wasCapt. Joseph 
Fry. formerlyofthe UnltedSwcs NIYY. He proved 10 
be an able leader on the While River. In I'lle May the 
Ma"upas was operatin, on the rivcr as far as 
Jacksonpon. Artansu. In flla,atone poin! thesteamcr 
and ;IS crew of leu than fony acrually captuml this 
lhlle rive. poll. "The 9th illinois Cavalry . .... hleh wilS 

prou:cting JxksonpoR. nw aflcronly I~ sool$ wen:. 
fired from !he MIJJlTtpas-aPJW"Clltly believing thlla 
l~r Land force had aoxompanied the gunboat. The 
crew. with the help of S(:mC cWu-n$, destro~ La~ 
amowus of oouon and IlUJIr. Much more could hltYC 
bee:ndestro~d. bul Fry SCI Nil when il was feared hl$ 
vc.sscl would be SltarlCled bec~use of faUin, water 
leyels in lhe river. (10) 

On I!S JWlCIheMuUftpM reached SI. Cbarlc.l. As 
the senior officer pn:senl, Captain Fry immcdialc:ly 
look command and be8an unloading his sto",* in the 
fortifications. (I I ) Soon .ner \he MIJJlTtpaS. IIlOI.hcr 
'""'P ofSouthemen amved, Illiny·fjvc infanlrymen 
commmded byeapt. A. M. willi;unsoflheCoof~r
att Engineers. Tllc:.e men _~ dctOJilcd from five 
companies ofthc 37th Artansu Infanlry. (12) lbc 
~maindcr of !he 371h Artamas h3d also been senl by 
GcllCral Hindman. built w;u; wailing in Dev,lIs Sluff 
a few miles upsln:am. while ilS powder was beln, 
processed illlo canrldges. On !he day of Ihc: ensuing 
ballk.this regimenl advanced within len miles of SI. 
Cba.rlcs before I.he battle was decided. (13) 

LiculeJW1l Dunnington finally returned 10 51. 

O\;Irles from Lillie Rod:. Dumington made Ihe lrip 
overland. Ic.vin& the Ponc/uufTPilllo be rcpalred. lie 
brought willl llim IWO ten·pound Parrot rilles he had 
found in the lI./StnalaL Uttle Rock. 1bese tWO wtapons 
would help. but it .... ould tHe much more In Slnp the 
Union fOn:«. By the .ftcmoonofthe 16m. smnke from 
ther'CderalllCCl could be secn rising from the rivcr live 
miles below. II was obvious \0 Fry thaI the wooden 
IJlUlboat MawtpaJ would be useles.s alain!>! the 
ilOnClad$ he had to flCe. Fry decided to :lCUulc the 
MawtptU in an errOR 10 block the ri~rwannd. Fry 
ordered the gunbolI .Lon8 with lwosm:all $lCamers,lhe 
Efira G. and the Mary TIIotn{MoII. sunk in line across 

" 



!he river. This wa.~ a difficult procesS, fur lhere W;lS no 
ballast 10 Cn:lIIl'r- ~ shIps would noc shin poIIition 
while sinking in !he CIIrrml. II took the entil'l: ni&htlO 
scuttle ~ throe ><e$$(ls. On I.he nigh! or 16 June, 
Capillin Fry organized his defeI\SCs, LieUICnlJlI 
DuMlnglOn commanded the 3S·mlUl crew of lhe 
Pont:hlm,wll in the upper Mtt.ery. which consiSlCd o f 
the tWO 32.pounder rilles. Midshipman F. M. Roby 
tool< command of the crew of !he MowtplU, .bool 
fonymco, and four field guns In!he lowerballery. This 
bauery we 400 yMds dt>wnriver from the uwo:rlJllC. It 
includctllwo Parrot rifles from U lik Rock,. l()-pOUIlCI 
ParTOl rifle from the PO/IClIIuI,(li1l, 11"0(\ • 12·pound 
hr),,'iD.c,from the MflurtplU. capuoin WiUiams ' men 
~re dellilcd 3$ sh;u'ps/loolers below !he lower bal · 
tery. The COnfederate I.rOOpS bedded down as close as 
possible 10 their gunsonlheevmingofthe 16111 forthe 
eJIpectcd anack the following momlng. (14) 

By da yli ghllhe rw,:)ll morning, people we re al!Ud y 
active in SI, Olarlcs, and !.he Union neel had gOllen up 
ste;un and.u.arttd upriver. II proceeded in !he follow. 
ingolder:MOIUIdCily,S,.Louis,LuI11g/Oll,CoI!uIotfl. 
and lransp;!ns. (15) The leoo boaI, the Mo~1Id Cfry, 
seemed pn)nC 10 misfonullC. The MI)fUIdCi(y and the 
SI. /..Quis were IWO of seven boW COI\Sll\lcted on 
contract by the James B. I:ads COInpany of SI. Louis, 
MISSOUri . All ofLl~ vessels ~ NslClllythe same, 
eadlwith. long, low profile and medium IlllIor, Two 
weeks cmler !.he Mu~Nl Clry had received heavy 
dam.,c.1 f1. Pillow. The cn;w had no wayofknowlng 
WI their s1~p ""45 dcSllned for more bad luck. (16) 

The Fedc:rals movtd slowly up !he river. Shonly 
aft.er 0900, the Mound Cfry encoulllCrcd II S(ju;id o f 
Williams' infantry two miles bcl()w \he main fonlflea· 
lions. The giant guns on boald the vessel began 
be1china v;ape shot and shell ontg ~ riverbank. open. 
int the baILIe of St. OIIrlcs. (17) 

Al 0300, before the Federal flcxl had mived, Mrs. 
Mary Patrick invited the Confederale officelS for break· 
fast. Most of!he offlcers dcl;lincd 5(1 !hey could SUiy 
ntar their guns, bill teYerai, including Midshipman 
Rooyand Caplain Smith, fO\llld the offerlOO temptint. 
Mfli. Patrick =~Iled the inlcrruplo:d breakfasl in her 
diary : 

We II;Id jUSl been staled I few momentS when the 
loud booming of cannon st.anlcd Leu!. Roby and 0Lh· 
en" .. Anotherloud boom and the ball came whiuina 
o~cr my house and fell In the stable yald. Ano!hcr and 
another. Close enou&h to be di~til1ClJy beard IS they 
passed through the .ir. ( 18) 
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The omcel'lt len !he Patrick dining room and ran 
the 300 yards back 10 the lower battery. Mrs. PlItrick, 
who had been 50 delcnnined 10 my. used her beller 
judgment and made hasly pn:parations 10 leave. 

Poor Nellie; so frightened. I ~m to the buggy with 
her ... she k:loked whiter than 11hou.Jln her M ulJau: r faa: 
couldbcmldc.. We drovel1lpid.lyOUlofiown, H..:\IO 
5IOp once or lwice 10 .void br.lnches CUI by the rienx: 
cannon balls. (19) 

11 did not IKe Iona for !he gi;uu shells to drive the 
tiny squad o f infanuy IW~y from the riverblonk. As IhI: 
C()nfQ(\(:llIte ~1'5 pulled back, the steamer 
New Ntuwrwl hove 10 shore IWO and one·half miles 
below !he main battery and bcg;u'\ unloading the 46th 
Indiana Infanuy. The Union I"l'giment was soon ad· 
viVlting eallliously, driving the I"l'btl skirmishers bad: 
10wMds the village. (20) 

AS the New NatlOMI was unloading ilS carl:!' of 
infwrymcn, the ilQllClad c;une ablea5t of the lo~r 
Iwtery, A brisk but ineffcctlve allillcry duel begm 
bctwtt:n the lead boats and MidshipmlUl Rooy's bal· 
!Cry. The riri,\: had been going on for lhiny minuIC$ 
when skirmishcl'5of!he 46Ih reached the home of M IS. 
PlIlrick. lien: Williams and his men ~re atlClRpting to 
make I SllrKl. (21) 

COIoneI l'ill::h knew hIs men were bul II few hun. 
dn:d yards from thci rdcstinali()nmd h:ld received ()nly 
slight casu.1lUC$, but he paused. lIe had an uhreason· 
able fev for the safdy ofhilllJ'UOp$ as they faced the 
heavy guns. The 32·poundcrs acrually posed lillic 
Lhtut 10 his scauere4 lroops. Fitch notified Captain 
Kilty of the Mound City thaI he had !he OPlion of 

Olt.e 0{ tJtc tM'I.l J2·pouItdul r«ollt!rcd/rom ,~ 
WltJuRi~T 



allowing the infantry It) ch~ the bIIUcrics or nf 
steamin!: ahead. Iocalinl the main baucry.and sHene· 
inl: il with lhe gunboall. Unfoltwwt:ly for the men of 
theMOWtd City. Killy cho!;c the I~r. (22) 

TIle Roct disenglged iuelf from !he lo.....:r battery 
and sleamed ahead. TIle gunroers we~ Ignorarn of the 
local ion of the n::bel guns until the firsl one opc:nal an 
accurate fire on the MI)IlM City. Now KillY m;Jdc a 
deadly miSlake. Hc sailed on, and by doing so plaero 
his bolol betwca:J and below the rifkd guns. This put 
him in point.b!;vIk ran~ O(both weapons. (23) 

On the third sholofthe number lWO ,un. Lieuten. 
am Dunnington stepped upand personally sighted and 
l1~d the weapon. The IIOlid iron projectilc pencrnued 
!he fOl'WlJ'd casemate nftheMOWtdCIly. 1lm:o: scamen 
were killed in its Olght bero~ il pused through. • 
bulkhead and punctu.rtd the boila and steam chest. 
Inslanlly !he enllre veml was filled wilh scalding 
~Ieam . All those who _Ie IlI)\ immediAtely killed or 
seriously ilijurcd began pouring OUI of the gun portS 
into thc riV(:r. A oorrcspondelu for HurpU'1 Wcttly 
reponed: 

The ilIndcck was covered with mlsenhle. perish· 
lng wretches: Some uf the Office'" who wc~ In their 
cabins rund out (~c with pain, \0 f:lll beside some 
poortbougll funu .... 1C fcllow who had jlUt Inmlcd his 
last. The (10K buming atmosphere. of !he vessel was 
rent with cries. and pr2)'eI1, and groans, and culSCs··a 
pandemonium oflonure and de~palr. 

They suffered, writhed, and lwisted like ooils of 
serperllS over burning fagots; IXII mmy who were less 
injured thal1 others. fell even in that hour the inslincwf 
scl f·prUCNallon. and. rumlng 10 !he pons, leaped into 
!he river. The watcr. fOf a while. ~Iieved them ohheir 
pain, alllJ \hey Struck oot blllvely for the shore uppositc 
the fonifiealiUf\ll, ~ for lhe Conuwgll or lhc u};i~g· 

fOtl. perhaps a half m ile in the river. (24) 

All those capable or controlling !he honc:~ had 
jumped overboard. and the ship drifted helplessly to 
5ho~ bclw«n \he upper and the lo~r MIteI')". TIle 
river was fiUed wilh slfUs.gling men. Boats fn;>m all the 
vessclJi "'l:~ i n the: w alcr in i matUf of minu lCS, picking 
up the wounded as!he SI. Wuis and l.Di1l61011 engaged 
the bauel')". 

TIle ContJwgll came 10 thc aid of the Mmuod City. 
Mr. Oominyof lhe disabled vessel was standing on the 
Sian Cl'ying out. "Come and tOw mc down; we = all 
lost. we I~ alllo!l!"1be COMJWgU hooked on mel 
to ... uI her OUt Of !he engagement. (2S) 

Captain Williams saw the sailoll jwnp off !he 

dlS.1bled MOl/lid City and ordered !he remaining !.harp
lhoolClltO !he riverbank to fire on !he struggling men. 
II ""as reponed that many we~ shot and ILilled in lhe 
""'Icr. This 15 doubtful. ho .... ever. sinoe most or the 
sIwpikIoICrs ...en:armedwlIh5ll'looth·bo;>n: musketr-
• weapon .:cllnllte only il shon ranp. Through the 
)'ears Ctptlln Fry hu been accused by bolh Northem 
and SOUthern 5(lurtcs 0 f gi~ iog the: order to fi re on these 
men. but Williams alone WIS guilty of what Will then 
oomidered I glUl a1rocily. (26) 

TIle menofthe46th Indiaruawere anxiouslOm3l:e 
thc:ir ;waull on !he rebel \IiCIrb. When learning oftlle 
cat.ntrophe untilc Mound City, COlofiel FilCh direcled 
all !heother vcsso.:ls to fall bact, fearin, that they might 
s.uffer tho: same bte . I'itd. then ,a"", !he order and hIS 
men began 10 do ""hit !he Navy could not. In five 
mlnutcs the infantry (Wcnan the lower banery IIOd 
~tirted to climb tho: bluff \0 the maln banc:ry. (21) 

Captain Williams and hl~ remalninll troops .• Ioog 
with the cre w of!he MflJIrtpas. feU back 10 thc main 
battcry only. few seconds ahead of !he Federal,. 
Caprain Fry realitcd!hac the situation was hopele$S. 
TIle enemy outnumbcrtd thcm Icn 10 one and was 
advancing on 1\IiCI sides. JUSI lIS Ix: gave the order 10 

n:!rUt. Fedc lllllroops broke over lhe hill fifty y:mls 
diSWl and JIOU red • galling voUe y of musketry in\() the 
neeint ·n:bcls. Captain Fry himElr was severely 
wounded in !he$houider. 111e 19.0fthc men scallered. 
the: offICers brlngillj up the: rear. A half·mUe g;wnllel 
or fin: had III be run before !he retreating Southemel$ 
could disperse inlO the foreS! . (2K) An officer in 
Colonel Aldt '$ oommand h.liled Lieutenant Shirt of 
tho: LD.lIIglOtl and Aid, ~Wc Juve the Billltry!" (29) 

Mrs. Patrick ~ived the rews ofthc batlk'iend 
lround 1100. She and her family Il~d back to IOwn 
in hopes of helping thc wounded, both friends and foe . 

FIrs!: was I r~raI_ sailor- lying under the lin 
shcd .. we hurried Owiit 0" ror water for him pool 
reUow 50 thirsty- another and another ~bimed our 
care and symp3tlty-mosl Of them feds. Only th= 
Confederate ;urn y ... One m:lJl 0 r r:tthe r a youth lay de ad 
close to the front door Of the Spaciou1 haU with musket 
In hand. 

Mary Patrick relurned 10 herhome to find il complf;lCly 
looted and vandallztd by the Union soldiers. 

II hlId been broken opro-c:verything of vllue h;)d 
bccn taken away ... boob lay around IhI: gallCl')' with 
hob through \hem made by the bayonet. A I'rae 
minor bo~ tht mms of the same ~apon. Feather 



beds wen: emptied on the upper hall noor and suppose 
!hey neeOed bri:e s;u;k$ U) a carry off Oleir plundc rs and. 
needed the bed ticks for tIW. p.I/JlOSC. (30) 

TIle 46th Ir,dianalnfanuy was lucky. h m;eived 
00 ~rtou~ casualtics when it stonned (he works It St. 
Cbarlo:s. Confederate casualties wen: also light. Re· 
pOrtS arc incompletc, but it appean tIW. 8 wen: killed 
and 24 WOWIded al'd captun:d. among them Clptlin 
lo~ph Fry. It was I completely different s itualion 
~boalll the MIlWId Cily. Of I crew o f 17S ofli<x:rs and 
men. 82 wen: killed in lheeascm;uc,4) wen: kilLed or 
droll>'l1td in the river. and 2S wen: seven:ly wounded, 
amoog them Captain Kilty. Only 3 offi<x:n; and 22 men 
escaped uninjured o r with only slight sealdint. 

1lIc: wounded and prisoners.llong with four small 
capured ~. wen: loaded aboanIthe COMIIO,a and 
!akcn 10 Memphis . TIle Dlher ihips n:miUnt4 in Sl. 
Charles. their crews dc:suoying foni fieatioll5 and bury
Ing thedcad. The IWO large 32-pounders were spiked 
and roiled into the river. 

TIle: ClJftUlO,,. returned 10 St. OIarlQl on 20 June. 
With It cune additional troops and boiknnakc:rs to 
repair the MOJJnd Ciry. Soon the neet was moving 

noM. easily passing thmughu.: wreck o f1hcMIJU'tpa<. 
(31) Bccau$C o f 1hc low wa~r level. Dcl Are was as f:l1 
as \he Fedcnl upcdltion \llDU1d 111Ive!. This was still 
scyerlly m~C$ short of \he Intended destination o f 
Jacbooport. Communlc:uloru wiillOcncrai Curtis "'Cre 
opened overland from Des All:. 

The bailie of St. 0wIcs was a limited Union 
sucoess. Afier opeoinlCOfllmunieations wiill his supc· 
riors in Memphis, Cunis was Ible 10 progress through 
eastern Arkansas anc! evenlually to Helena on ]) July 
1862. The real value of the Whitt: River wu not 
rulized unti l hi&hcr Wiler levels permi tted mon: em
cimt navlption. Occupied pons on 1hc rivcr. suth as 
Des Arc: and Devalls Bluff. we~ CSSCfllial in l:w:r 
stages ofu.: war as supply bases for the Union Army. 
With CUI Arkanw in Union hands and \he Whitt: 
RiveT undefended, M.j. Gel\. Fm1crid: Slede and his 
army of 2O.0c0 easily captured LiWe Rock on 10 
ScplCmbc:r 1863. 
Copl. Mark E. Hubbs is lUIln{,.mry officer. MsIgMd 
10 RtadiMSI GffX'/I RcdtUJne ill HUIluvlllc. AI4banta . 
MCUI'tflllyis "lItlldilll IhcJoh .. F. KCMtdy SptcWl 
Wc>rfu,c S,IIooI. 
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The NCO and the Militury Uistory Detachment 

Michael R. Fischer a nd Raymond A. Menl ttr 

The n(lrIcommisslonN officer(NCO)cleally plays 
a ~ital role In !he acl;()mplistunent of !lie unit mission. 
NCO leadership lias tooitiorW..ly been cn.acialto !lie 
proper operaOOn of a:wnpany_slze combat and a:wnb.1i 
suppoft uniU. Infantry or engl~r eompilnics, for 
example. simply could 001 function will"lollt squad! 
!>Cclio" leaders, platoon sergeants, and a flrst !>Crgcanl. 
Dy!he urne 1OO:en, !lie substantial conuiblltion which 
!he Nt'O makes ID sm:illtt, highly specialilCd units., 
sueII as Ihe mlliwy 1Il5lOty det.acllment (MHO), can 
somctIrtIC$heuMeruUmatcdorovcrlookcd altOI:Cihel". 
The js.~uc 15 surely wont! n:v~win.i:, and Ihe experi_ 
ences of lIIe 50111 Milit~ry History DeI.cllmeR!, 
Bozeman. Montana, wlli le on acIiveduty fortralning. 
overseas deployment for 1l1Iining. and most =ru..ty in 
Ihe Persian Gulf provide ICOIlvcniem backdrop for!he 
discussion. 

Tile reserve MHO. currcmly Slaffed willi a major. 
siaffsc rgemt. and i ~pceiali$t, depends UponllS NCOs 
ina more immcdiale and conulluing fas/llon tIw! many 
l;uger ullilS. ~ majorJeommlMl(ler naumlll)' sets out 
!he mission and provides oncoing guidana IO~ its 
succc"ful pcrfonnancc: lind oompletloll. He or she 
workscloscly with lhe NCOs. pnmarily willi !he staff 
sergeant. in !he actual conduct of!he mls.~ion. Given its 
Size and confi~ural;on, the MHD ;nvlles and mjuires 
acooperative relationship lIffiongitsmemben. lnd«d, 
!he wucrunl and operational nature of !he MUD 
scrvu 10 reinfon:c !he role of!he NCO. 

The NCO oftcn providcs!lle essential cominuily 
wilhin!he MilD. Thedcmands of!he rescrvc sy5ICm 
cn::.ue a eonstan1lumover among !he oommandcrs and 
generally dl5COlJRgC Ihcm from anythlngmon:!han I 
tltrcc-year lenure. Under Lht:se circumstanCes. !he 
scrgcanlls Hkely to luvc!he ,reatest c ~perienc:e with 
1he p,anlcular unit Coupled willlllli s 15 !he fOlCt tII.lt in 
n:lICrve MHOs. over !he past fiftocn yellS or m.!he 
NCOs have been as likely as !he (l()rl1mandlngofflccr 
IOhavc some background in hiSlory. From I pncti~ 
standpolnl . !he most IIlICCC38ful ullil$ art iho5c with 
c~perienced 1r1Iincd persOlmel and low raICs of tum· 
nver. When the NCO brings a measure of expo.;rtisc 10 
!he posltlon and then reinforces II by acquiring. over 
time, a Ihorough f;amiliarily with !he specific ullil atld 
lIS mlssion. !lie Army', mi litary lliSiory program as 

well as !he individual coonmandcr cannot hclp but 

""""' A $USOOCd NCO, f;amiliar willi !he requiremcll1$ 
of military IlIstory and. knowkdeeable in general mili· 
tary organl2alion and procedure. plays a substanlial 
role in suuc:turing as well as c~cculing an individual 
mlulon. During AuguSI 1986 and again in Au!:uS! 
1987, !he SIkJi MilD deployed to !he Republic of 
l':In.ama and ihcre assimd the U.S. Suul,hem Com· 
mand in devclopin, I command I1iSlorical provam. 
1"be depuly chief 01 staff, ihe unil,'s host and liaison. 
pro¥idc:d gcnc:rallluidance. detailing command prob· 
lems wil.h the proper retention of lIiStorically ~Ignlfl · 
eant diLl and outlining its needs for n:ady aeeess \0 

$udi documentS and matmm. 
~ mission wu far more than • tr1Iillit1l1 eun:i$c: 

il centered on a very rul "informlllion managcmcn .. · 
problem and called for somcth.i nil m ore lIIat!lle .• school 
solut;on.'" Moreover.Sou!hemCommand. while fully 
oogni~ of the hudcquacies in ill Cl;~llng luslOrica.l 
pIOgram, Wall reluctant to establish ovelly speci fic 
mission guidelines. JeSl they misdirecl or dislOn the 
erron. The 5ru1 Mi lD appre<:ialed!he l.uirude which 
II WH given in formul ating and ~alT}'ing outlhc task . 
Thecommander was new 10 llis posilion. bul!he NCO! 
Iud long been members of the un'l. They Ilad i 51100& 
senseof mlUury IIlSlory's role atld were ,,"Cll versed in 
!.he speciflC$ of I1iSiorical resulth and wrilin,. To
ge!her. WIder !he commander'$ Ic;!dersltip. the unit 
members fonnubted a plan \0 survey Ihe various 
elements In ihe command. asses.! !he information. and 
rormulau: rccommtnlJ.uions. 1llc NCOs helped ID 

desi.i:Jl!he unil's appouach 10 !he problem and provuI 
especially adept in rc!jOlving cenain pr;octicall$pl!ClS 
or the w k. Who in command sllDllld be conllCICd? 
Whal questions millht be allked ofl.hem? Whallype of 
documenlS and f'C(oros ought to be irlentirlCd and 
where in the oomm:md would !hey likely be located·, 
Whal are !be: wient fcalUfC$ of a command h.i$tOrical 
program? 1I0w should il be organized? 
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AnotIIcr 1Spce! or !he NCO', comrihution. One 
morectoscly related \0 rank than those already IOUdlCd 
upon. is his Of her ready rappofl with oIher NCOs. 
SelJeants;R t¥ery level are otlCn uncomfortable speak· 
1l1li willi field llrade officers Qr. It !he very leIS! , feel 



obligated 10 rt$pond "offieially"to the ymous q\ltries 
put their wa y. Nelli ~nd to be less fannal_ hence 
mon" informative and helpful-when wolting among 
themselves. The 5O.h MHO's ~jcip;llion In Opera
tion DESERT STORM confinned this assessment. 

The delactuncnt deployed to the Persian Gulf;n 
Janu<ll)' 19'.l1 Ilnd remained then: until mid-May. II 
worked with the U.S. VII Curps. opemlng In nonh
ememS;wd1 Arabia and southe rn Inq. Theunlt NCO 
III dwge (Nt."OIC) CSlabiished I;OOI.1Ct. allOO$l fonu-
1101151)" lllith several other senior TIOI"II:Qmm lssloncd 
officers In the VII Corps inspeclOr general'l office. 
The lailer, sympaLhizing wiLh the pUghl of a reUow 
NCO. weI!: able to provide e.s.scntia! practical help. 
The)' worked logctheT toward the resolullon oflogisti 
cal probIeml.IUUc:sted pOints of oontac:t, II1d offered 
~kgmund Infonnalion OIImTpS Klivilies.. 

Coopled 10 Ihis handy and well-I!:celved a$Sis
lance was the NCO's perspective on oper.ulon plan
ning and e~ecutloo. T1Ie MHO risks viewi", a military 
Optfltion c~clusively from the command and Wiff 
kYl:I. Iii ther the dctacIunI;:nl (:QIIU!Wlder or the NCOIC, 
for inst3llCe. nonnally IIllended the dai ly briefings 
given 10 the VII Corps commanding general. The 
experien.ce pmved invaluab~ . StiU, the ]lCrtCpiions of 
vetcr.Jn N t'O$ wen: useful ;n bo1.ill)Clng the overardUng 
generalities that oo::asiorWI y em anate from &laff bric f· 
1Ilg5. Seniornonoommissioned officers can frequently 
pI~ mal~rs In closer pcrspedive. 

This rapport lllithin the ranks also can affect other 
aspeclS of tile mission. Most record keepillj. 10 usc an 
obvious example, is done by NCOs. Durillj Operalion 
DEsERT SroitM, the 5O.h MHO visited the various 
stafT KClioM:II VII COrps 10 advise and :wIst in the 
rc~nlion and dispasltloo of documenls having hiStori
cal value. Thc commaJlder SCl1CnUy m3de lbc Inilial 
illUOOlICtions; Iftcrwards the pafli~OO;ame"NCO 
business:' The design .... as simllk. NCOs. as previ
ously noted, are 5OII'IeIimes iU al cue with offlce" and, 
not !rulprisillgly, more inclined to lend SIIppon 10 
another NCO. This familiar ;mil beneli,lal NCO 
associaliun extends \0 simple m~lCrial !rupport. WhcI1 
Ib,,, unit in !he middle of lbc S~udi desert nec:ded 
electricity for its lem, it ...... lhe NCOle .... ho had the: 
noccssary (X)l'ltaCU.. Later, .nutlle prelIminary cease
fire, the delxhmenl decided to move to hardened 
q~arters. The dedsion resulled in part from Lhc n.cc:d !O 

lind 8 dusl-free envlrorunentlO ~re compulCr 1JarI· 

scripiions of tile many oral inu::rvkws tlle rommlnOCr 
aroj the NCO had condllClcd in !he field. Again.;t_ 
Ihe NCOIC who lOOk the lead in succcS$ful1y ~nc;oti-
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alins" lhe move. 
These obscrv~tiQllS m~y nol e~hauSl lhe lisl \If 

pouibllilics for the NCO's role in the rtStrvc MHO. 
T1Iey do, however, point up Lhc obvious principal 
OO!Ilriblllions. E~pcricn.ced, lrairw;:d, and resourceful 
NCOs must be n:talned. Serious (:Onsidenotion should 
bc&i~cn lOupgr.Jding the NCO positiOfi in the n:scrve 
detachments 10 E-7 1Od E-S. Not only would il encour
ajC aopabieNCOs 10 remain with \he milit;,.ry history 
dcuclvncots. bul would provide them with the r.IIIt; 

no::otSsarylOaxmlinatc lllith senior NCOs andOffiCCB. 
Members of the MHO, whether officcrs or NCOs. 
roulinelymusl wOft wIth field grade ratllerthan rom_ 
pany ~r3dc officers. Addilional rank would make il 
ealier 10 est.1blish ' redibllity IOd would allow for I 
freer Dow of Inform ali on. tmproving the NCO posi
lion would both be an inocnli~e 10 retemion and a 
pra~mllic boOSI loward Ihe eQmplellon of the 
dctachmenl"s misslOfi . AI the same time, tile crnlion 
of Indiyidual MobiUuliOn Augmfntec (IMA) pasi. 
liI)n$ forsenior Nt'O$. the ~teruf Mil iwy HiSiOTy 
iIS well :IS al the vlllioos corps. army, and tho:,ler 
bc:,dqlJartcrs would pI~ protidenl and lrained ptr· 
sons In a position tQ assisl immediately in the event of 
!utun: contingencies. Qualified. e~pericnced NCOs 
=dpecially valu«\, and the~ OUghtlO be kept. NCOs 
and !he IeadclShip they provide Irt critical to tile 
ongoing Iu.c:cessQflhe M HOI and thcOycralJ historical 
effurt lllithln the U.S. Army. 

S. SKI. Mlch.ul R. Fischer o.M S. S',. Rayl'7lO1ld ..t . 
Mtlllttr M""'"ttll tl!tm hove llrirry-five yaus of Strvlet 
/U MHD NCOs. O..,illl tIItl, Itll/Ue willi tl!t 50Ih 
MilD, IhllUlil Nu 'tcli~d /UlmUOUS OtpoT/melllif 
Iht Army SUpt!f1iJr Ullil Awo.,ds o.nd!()~' Sulll Army 
UctlltllCt In T,llirolng A....,ds. Raymond Mlnl.tr is 
p,ojtUfJ' of hiswry at tl!t M(JII/{IfI(J S/{Ilt Unive, sity. 
and Micluul F/st:M., 1((I(htJ Ur the MOtIltlNl stclHlil
ary $Chooll)lswn. 

Dr. BlOOks Kleber's e~cellenl n:vicw of 
Jolin COlby's Wa, F,Ot1I Iht C,O!UId Up : Tht 
90Ih D ivision. ill World W<u 1/ (Army Hislory, 
No. 23) did not include specific ordcrinll infor
mallon. Intcrested n:aders should conUICI EaJ;.in 
Preu In Aust;n, Texas. Phone (&00) 88()'8642. 
The book COSIS S29.95. plus $1 .91 for shipping 
and handlin,. 

A. O. F;,ch 



1942 
Oclobu · Dfl.-ember 

3 Oct - TIle Navy Dcpanmenl announces that U.S. 
Anny forteS have been convoyed 10 the Aleutians 10 
occupy positions in the Andreanof Islands. 

iO Oct - The Justice Dl:pattmgrt annouro.x:s thai the 
country's 600,000 Iwian-Americans w;\I no longcrlx 
~garded as enemy aliCf\ll. 

12 Oct - In a rad;n IddlHS 10 lhe nation, ~Iidcm 
Franklin D. ROO!itVcl\ says tIw the draft will have 10 be 
upanded ID Include 18· and 19-yur-old men. 

\3 Oct • The tint U.S. Army ground forces on 
Gu.ldalcarW- the I64Lh Infantryofthc Amcrictl 01-
vlsion-anive on the Uland and &0 illlO aclion. This 
Wa.<; the first U.S. Army unllto conduct an offensive 
operation against the enemy in any thealer. 

14 Oct · Advocating tOO Iow.:ring Of !he draft age 10 
dghteen. SeClI!lJ.ry of War Hen..,. L Slimson ~,tifiel 
bcfon: the llouse Military Affairs COmmluee!ha1 the 
Anny intmds toupand \0 1.s million men (ino:;luding 
Ai. Fon:e:s persomcl) by the end of 1943. 

IS Oct - The 13th Armored Division is illCtivatc4 III 
Camp Beale. California. lbe 84th Infmuy Divisioo 
(Organized Reserve!l) is ordered Into active military 
service al Camp HOW1';: , Teus. l1Ie 9211 Infanll)' 
Division is activateda. Fon McC.'elian. Alabam •. 

19 Oct -In response 10. fIXIUC$l by u. <>en. .IoKph W. 
Stilwdl.chicf of the U.s. Task Forte in awu.. the War 
DepmmelUagrees to providethe r""' .... ·ry equlpmerv. 
\0 e~pand. !he OIinac Army by an ~jliofW rhlny 
divisions. for, lOU.i of si~ly American-equipped Oti
nese divisions. 

22 0\;1 - A oonvoy Of cargo vessels for lhe NOM 
African invasion saill from Gre~1 Britain. 

23 0cI- ElementS of Lhe NOM African irlYasion fora: 
$ail from HamplOl"i RMds, VilJinia. 

_ Thc43d InfllNry Divisionamvesin New Zealand. 

World War II 

24-26Oct -Elcmcmsofthe 1641h Infanuy help repul$C 
determined nighllimc .llacks by Japanese infantry on 
Ouad:lk:anaL. 

2J 0cI- Carriers ~ with urtraft forLhe invasion 
of NoM Africa ull from Bermuda. 

-The 1,s23-mlle pioneer mad from Da~Creek. 
Britilih COlumbia, 10 FairbwW. Alaska, is complc~ 
and enICrsservice as a supply route.. OverLhe next yeat 
this porimilive road isdnelopcd inlothe permanent. aU
""CUhcr Alask~ Highway. 

26Od. - A troop(l")nVoy forthc NoM AfriClln invasiofl 
$aib from BriUin. 

_ 172d Infanuy, 43<1 Division. arrives II E$pirilU 

SarlIO. New Hcbr1des. 

30 Oct - Gcncr.ll George C. Marshal] announceslh:tl 
8(X),(Q) Americaru are Krvinll overseas. 

3] Oct - Approximale ly 1,(XX) u.s. troops. iocludinll 
175 Army nurses. amve in EIYP!. 

2 Nov -SUITI aM Stripuexpands 10 daily publication. 
11 Is Lhe Army·s first daily paper. 

5 N\IV -Sccn::taryofWar Ikruy L. Stimson at\IIO\lJIt(S 
thc cn:3lion of the Lealon of Merit. 10 be awarded 10 
Individua15 for cu:cplionally meritorious a:lIlduct In 
the performance of oUL~WIding services. 

1 N\IV _ 'The WIIOc~nmeTIIll1llO\ltlCeS that Lt. Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower Is commander in (Illef of the 
Allied fon:c5 irlYfidina NOM Africa. 

8 N\IV _ Elcm<;t1ls ofsix U.S. divisiOO!l and numerous 
auxhcd unilS panlclpalC in Operation TORCH. the 
Allied invasion of Algeria and Morocco. Al,iers is 
Clp!Ured de.o;plle french reslStance. 

_ Vk.hy France breaks orr dlplom3tlc relations 
with the UnilCd States_ 
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9 Nov - M~j_ Gen. (l(lorg~ S. Patton. Jr_, assumes 
(I)II1manli of the ,I'0Il00 f~s in Mor'OOCO. 



Chronolgy 

10 Nov - The Algcrilll1 pan ofOran fall s to American 
troops after moderate m:;ist.:\nCe by the French dcfcl'od.· 
,~ 

II Noy . ln ~\O anordergjvcnlhe~jousd'y 
by Vichy French Admiral Francois tmlan. funeh 
fOIl:e5 end all resist:ance in NOM Africa by 0700. 

- The 3d Infanlf)' Division erJICI'I CaAbI~ • 
0730. 

- Gennan)' invldes lUlOCCupied France, ciltn,; the 
Vichy govemmenl's inability to defend itself ~gaillSl 
the United SillIeS and Britain ;as cause rorthc ""UirlCa-
00n of the F~nnan armistlce. 

12 Nov· TIle 182d Regimental COIIINt Team amvcs 
on Guadalcanal. 

]) No\! • General Eist1lhowl:r ani~1 in Algicl'110 
confer with Admiral I)arlan, who commil$ French 
forces In NOM AfriC3!O the Allied c;Jur.e. 

• Prtsident ROOKVcll5il:JlS a biD JoweriJlg the dM 
age from lWl:nty 10 eighteen yun of age. 

IS Nov - 1he 141h Annored Division Is activaled at 
Camp Chaffee. Arklflsa~. 'l'hree dlvl~;oNl in the Oraa
nized Reserves Ml:ordcrcd into .. live military SlCrvioe: 
\he 99lh Infantry Div ision II CmlP Van Dom, Missil
sippi: the 1000. Infantry Division at Fan JackIon, 
Sooth Cllrolina; and the \03d Infantry DiviSion 11\ 

Camp Oalbome,l..ouiJi;uu, 

23 Nov • The Wu De~ &IVlOIIIlCeS \hal the 
Anny lias lost 350 killed. 900 wOUJl(\ed, and )50 
missing in Ihe fighting In North Africa. 

3ONov . IX Corpsm;u)tUvc:rsopen inLouiliana forthe 
g6th and871h Wantty Divisions. 

I Dee · IV Annomi Corps maneuvcrlI commence al 
!he J:lc.R:n Training Cemer in Callromia. The 4th and 
6th Armored Divbil;:lts and the 6th W&nI1}' Division 
!.like put in the maneuvers. which nm t/uough 22 
February 1943. 
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3 Dee· Faid Pus in Tunisia is captured by U.S. and 
French lroopS. 

\I Dec: • U. <>en. Aluandcr M. Patch, commander of 
the America! DivIsion, lakes over respomibility for 
Gulldalcanal from L1. Ocn. Aluander A. Vandc:grll't 
1st Marine Division commander. 

II Dec: . U.S. tIOOp$ arrive in 1m! ;n1lran. 

15 De<: • Two divisions In the Oflanizcd Reserves alt 
ordered Into active mill1M)' service: the 86th Infanl/)' 
DivislM" Camp Howze, Teus,lI1d the 87th 1nf3l'll/)' 
Division at Camp McCain, Mi .... ~lssippi . 

17 Dec • U:ad clements of the 25m Infantry Divl~1on 
arrive on Guadalcanal. 

19 Dec • Sccrt:tary of War St;m.lOn announces thaI an 
infantry battalion ron.~lsting of AUSlrian aliens will be: 
raised in the U.S. Army. The unit, the 100st Wanuy 
BOIItaiion, is activa~ on IS D:<::anbct 1942.. (Unfor. 
tunately, the War Department arxcpted an offer by 
Archduke Otto "r liap$burg-Lomine,I propooroent or 
the monarchist faction or AllStrian polities and upIr.uu 
10 the AUstri&n~,1O assist in the teCruWnl drive. 
A1thoueh the Wu Department ~~ly e>:plaincd 
tlw. Archduke Ouo .... u not omcially c:onneaed with 
the AUStrian baU;a!ion, the democratically oriented 
m~jori1)' of Austrian aliens in the United SWes refused 
10 volunteer for scrvlc.c in I "lDOI\.1rchist~ unil. To 
bring the unil up 10 suength. it was decided 10 IUiI:" 
;all Austrian aliens VOlunteering for sc ..... icc;n the U.S. 
Army 10 the lOlstlnfanlry Battalion, TIle reSult was 
~ unit of men who wtft resenlful:md oflow morale. 
Eventually these men weft ~owed 10 choCI8e the 
Anny uni! l(l which they wi5hcd 10 be: :assigned; on 7 
lUIlC 1943, the 1015IInf:uury Sanat ion was quietly 
di5bl.nded ,) 

TIlls chr(Htl)/Qgy Is lilt Iolm iIr OUT uriQ c[World 
War If clvonolotits cOll1piltd by M,. Edward N. 
B~iksstm c[lht C'IIft"1 Historical StTV/cts DM#ulI. 



Using the Starr Ride To Train Junior Leaders at West Point 

Timothy R, R«:Se 

"Good military leaders understand hi$IOlY. I~ad. 
~rship wiihoull _ oIhiSUlry can only be instinc
tive. and thereby IImi~d In its scope. ~ ( I) "Hislof)' 
shapes the: vision of the skilled commanoJcr. Nowhert 
is this dose conncaion betWttn history and trainin, 
mort Ippl.R:nt than in the $1affride. ~ (2) Thne com· 
menu byGenel1lls John R. Galvin and Cm E. Vuono 
were pcru::pliye ~veral ~ars ago and are even mo", 
appropri.a~ fot lOd,y's Anny. 

The Shidy of military hiStOry found Its modem 
cmphll.<ls In !he Oenn;m mililary historian ancI!heOriSl 
Carl YM QausewilL The Prussian General Helmut 
von Mollke m3dc tho;: $tall' rido,: hi$ prillW}'lCxhin, 
tool for the: Gennan Clcncral Su rf In !he mid·nine
leemh teT1tury. An Ippnxialion of!he staff ride's valuc 
wurebominourown Annyduringthe 1980s. TO<by, 
the Ikpartmau of History :It !he UnllCd StaLeS MilitllY 
Academy i$ usillg hislory ancI!he Slaff ride 10 lrain 
future gellCmions of Anny Officers. 

As pan of thc Academy's lncIlvldU.1l Adnnocd 
Developmw t (lAD) program. !he EufllPeUl Division 
of the Depanment Of History sponsolll I baulefield 
$tafT ride 10 Europe In June of each )'CU. 'The: 51lff ride. 
called 'Vermany Auacts." giyes c3dcts mljorin, in 
hilo1Ory an opponunity 10 ~tudy in depth the 1940 
Gennan a1tack on Fraocc and theGcnnan wintcrallacJc 
of Dcoember 1944 in the Anknnes-the Baltic of the 
Bulge. 'The:cadc:ts sm:ngthcn their hiswfical ftSClrch. 

wriling. alld briefing skills; gain ;m app~ialion forthe 
mUlwy use of ~min; deepen their understandin, of 
military and Eun::>pcan histOf)l; and expe/knoc It least 
1II~ differenl culturt:S during the staff ride. Insll\le
mrs from the departmclll who have $tudied the ctm
paigns utcnsiyel y and have visited !he 11\''' numefOllS 
times lead eighleen cadcU on the IIIIO·week·long Staff 
ride The starr ride i~ one of !he mUly enrichment 
prognms that go beyond the Aademy's bil5eline re
quirements; c3dcl$ must forJO llOOIe summer leJve 10 
p.mlc!pate, but c.IIdet inte~1 and motintion In;:: high 
nonetl1eICS$. 

The first fourdays = deYok:d to cllSSroom study. 
map pl\'par1Ilion. batlle analysis. and briefinp. The 
next tell d~ys arc spent in Genn;my, France. and Hel
gium. walking and riding ovu the JCluai ground on 
which the c;unpaigns were fought. CadetS are divided 
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inlO three- or (our·pcr.oun groups. eJeh group respOf'l' 
sible: fot • piftlcular phase of cao;Jl campaign. ~ 
lrouP must study the campaign. prepare a staIr ride 
manual. and brief the enlire I:roup 01\ lu study durin, 
thedlSSroom phase oftheprogram. lbe same IlrouPS 
then lead the discussion and rerraln walJr. during the 
staff ride itsel f for !he pIwc of the campaign on which 
they focu!lCd . lbe oflic:er$ provide in-depth IIIslorical 
knowledge ofthc campaign andlCmUll. quality coo
uOI. and tcchni<:aJ and tactical expertise in $1alT ride 
techniqucs. By vinuc of !heir Anny e~ pcrience the 
officers also bring the tIislorical rtCOrd j!'ll() presem· 
day focus for the (:Ide1S who will lOOn = the Anny. 
(3) 

Durillg Ihe classroom phaseoh hc staff rldc cadets 
use CharlCli McDorulld'sA Ti_lor T~u and Col. 
Raben Doughty's The BreoJ:.i,.g Poitll: Set/4,. aNi I1u 
FilII if F ra,.ce. 1940. for their research. Other shan 
historical books. anicles, and Jftcr·actiM I\'poru Irt 
U$ICd 10 supplemenl thek' books. F..ac.h cadet iIbo 
"k'mbles fourscuof 1 :SO,OOO aII(Il :lSO.fXXl milil;UY 
maps. 1hese maps an:used to follOw illecampaia:nsas 
rtseJlCh is done. to arnotlUC '(lCCinc aspccllJ of the 
batiks. 11) brief the elllire staff ride group on the 
selcclCll phase of the campaign. and to navigate to alld 
around !he bauJeflClds in Europe. Cadets study the 
ctmpaigns primmly frum the: Gelman AImY', per· 
spcclive. although the 8cJ:ian, French. and American 
Annies' plaIl.'l, pll'pmtions, and reactions arc consid. 
creduwdl. 

The offkcrs provMle the sm«:lic and operational 
O\'erview of each campaign during the p<eparalion 
phase; eadelli also uamine the: oper.ltionailcvel Mille 
campaign. but their fOClls is primmly uPQf! the taaical 
kve!. Broad sweepint JrTOWS of advance and division· 
siu unit markers on a map are usel'uJ and necessary for 
the $1a1fride:. 1'hese Ire not. Ilowevcr. the hem of this 
Sllrr ride; the heart of this pmgnm is the hislOrical 
Iludyofleadersllip at the: lowest taetic,allcvcl. Panicu· 
lar emphasis is placed on undemanding how and why 
Jrnall unit !elden and50ldicn ll'aclCd the WJY thcy did. 
1lIc study of the Gennan inv;uion Of France and the 
Baltic of the Bulge is replete with examples uf IlOOd 
and bad lcadcrs/lipJl lhiS leyel. Sllidying thc tactically 
$OIInd and courageous-" weD IS thc SOII'ICtimc:l 



CaJeu III rM l;r~fll:I. boJ/le monUffl,m "" 1M. 
Wl4111 slwuldtr of 1M GUIMII br,aJ;ou/ (JI SedfJlI 

Stupid and oow&n.Uy_ ac:iI(lfll onne SC'rgtanlS, lieutCll
al1l~, Ind capt;UrlS who ma(lc those map symbols pos
si ble is a le~ming experience that simply cannot be 
provided in a classroom. 

Upon lllI:ir arrival in Eurupe. IllI: c:adcU assume 
responsi bility fOI eooduc1in~ !.he starf ride. TIuu 
elght·p.1Ss"nger VIlll5 are used for the rilJc. with one 
officer leadinl cach van. ROUtt: IiClcaion and naviga_ 
tion to and a.oond lIIc battlefield are ~ by caclel!i. 
Cadets are divided among \he vans so that foreach pan 
of Lhe campaign being studied. oroe subjcct mailer 
expen from Lhe classroom pIuse is in eadl v." to Iud 
I ditcussion en lOUIe and (lfI Lhe Smuncl . The officers 
sel.,.1 $Iop:s thaI allow !he Sroup 10 dismount and wall:: 
lhe Ground. 

The daily schedule is imensive and beSirlS with 
physical trainin,. (Rumina along medieVal castle 
n»ds 31 0600on. fog·shrouded morning is anexpert_ 
Cll\:e that should nol be missed!) The s laff ride ponion 
of IIle day usually rurlS from 0800 10 1100. with shon 
briermg5 and/Or plmning scuions conducted each 
ni~ •. 

The first ponion ofthtalaff ride focuseson Lhe I (). 
IS May 1940:utack of !heX IX PatlfuCOIpJ. consls!. 
ina o f the Isr. ]d, and 10,11 PaAu, Divu,·OIIJ. ItId 
commtndell by General HeilU Guderian. The offen
sive I~ di ... ide<.\ into four phases. ea.c:h Ihe fllCl/5 o( I 
cadel 51aff gruup: the XIX Ctxps' lllacl; through 
l.u~emhou" iNo lklglum and the defense o( the 
~elgian Ind Fttndl screening forces: the drive acl"05S 
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the Sernals River and the ru~ tt:min between il and 
the MnI$t R1vcr; the assaull crossing and KQ,Iring of 
• bridgebead across the Mcuse lJ:,iliru.1 stiff French 
resi5tance: and HlIlIny the aboTtive French countt:nll
ta.c:ks upon the bIIdgehead and the breakout and exploi
tation o f the XIX Corps. 

The 5Ccond portion of the staff ride focu5C$ on lhe 
initial attack of the German Anny on II'! Dectmbcr 
1944 up to !he high Wiler man:. orits advance InlO Ille 
·'SWgc. R The cadets breU down into fi~ groups.each 
38ain fOCUSing on one pIwe of the bailie: the altack of 
the Sfll Panur Army and \he Americi\Jl defcnscofthc 
"Northern Shoulder"; the ~l1ack by and defeat of 
Kampf"WI'I" Ptiptr; the 61h PtlIUt' .4"",·s iliacI:: on 
!he "SOulhern Shoulder" and !he American\lefense of 
Ba.o;IOJIlC: the combined al1aclr InlO the Los.hcim Gap 
and LhedcCcnse ofSt. Vith: and lhec~ploitatlonofthc 
Germanl.UlCks beyond St. Vith. Bastoplt.and ncar1y 
to the Mcuse. Sinoe the group pmvidcs its own exper. 
ti5C. there is no need. for expensive lour guidcs. T11l/U' 
ponatloo, meals. and lodging are the principal ex· 
pensesoflhe trip. To help Iimil the oosu. the Depan. 
mCll1 ofHiSlory has linngcd for the U5C o(a German 
Anny Ka.urnt ~I Kobleill'. lind a French officers club 11 
Trier during the 5laffridc. T wo inexpensive inns have 
5II~d the IfIp over the ycm and offer lhe depan
ment low group rales for mc.lls and loogin,--one in 
Boull ion and one in Bullingcn, Belgium. fo rthe 19411 
and 1944 campaigns respectively. The cadets "go 
rwlve" for the entire trip. as no American facilities Of 

guiliesare used. Besides the officers, !hi: group uslllllly 
conlalnsa numberof cadets who$pcak limited Gennan 
or Fttndl. 

The staff ride: 1n'ICrse$ SlXUOIIiI of EuAlpC thai 
~ rough! over long before !he battlcs of World War 
II . and several short $topG are made along !.he way 10 
sludy the Roman ruins in Tiler. various ancitllfC.lSllcs. 
amedleval monasICry.and theClpit.al ofOwlemagne'S 
ninIh-Qlfl\ury empire-Aachen. The officelS provide 
hiStorical experti5C. giving cadets a bellcr understand
Ing or !lie complex and fascinatinll history of Europe . 

Cldets benefit ffml the staff ride in both lhe sholl 
and the 100& tenn. Improved historical resc:asth, wril
ing. and briefirlj skills. 11 deeper understanding o r 
military and Eu rupc;m history , and ~ Imowlcd&e ofal 
least !llfl'C diffettnt European cultures are IU of~

mendous value while they complete their cduc.aUon 
and training ill the Mllit.ary Academy. Car.lels also 
learn the value of a 513fT ride. as weU as how one is 
oonducted--a skill in gleal demand OUI in lhe '" ttal 
Army .. they are longing toenter. They gain an~

ei:uion for lhc military usc of temin. learn mounted 



land navig~tion.lnd study mlllwy history and wmbal 
leadership undcrSlrus:ll many levelsof rommand, all 
of which will be Invaluable upon gmuation and COOl
missioning in the Anny. AsoneoftheClldeISSlalcd in 
I n:ccnufter-actlon n:view. '"This trip n:aUy forced me 
to think ~bout leldershlp In I way . hadn 'I done befon:. 
We wen: consuntJy asked. 'Now what would you do 
in thiS silU11fion1' by the officers who Iod the lrip.~ 

The Staff ride Is frequently used by senior COIII
mlLl1\k:~ and staffs. bul as the Ikpanmenl of His lOry at 
the Uniled StalQ Military Academ)' is proving. it is 
also well suited for fuMt: leaders while the)' are Slill 
developingthestiUI thai willtelYc them nour Army 
for a lifetime. 

Copt. Timmll)' R . Refu is /In ArlN)r officer wIw has 
lewd In 1l~lfS In Ille United Statu and (Jl'(rutU in 
GUmatf)'. ClUrtrU!y, M is an /US/mml p.ofUMN tf 
EIUlJlnQII hiJlOry CIt the Ulliltd StatU Military Acad. 
CIIIy. WCSI PIJiM. Nt:W York. 

Note. 

I. Gmc:ral John R. Galvin, "Army Leaden and Mili-
1.try History," Army HIJIDry \3 (Fall 1989): 1. 
2. General Carl E. Vuooo. '".lIe Staff Ride: Training 
for Warfightin&." TM Antly 1I/JlOrion 12 (October 
1988): 1. 

Pentagon World War II Exhibit 

The Thrning Puinl: July.December 1942 

As parI oflhe C_arImt of World War II. 1M {)qNurmffll of DqtflSC ulPIJn16ring a !triu of 
txhlbilJ In the PeIllafOtt. ElKh txhlbil. prqMred by CfU if 1M armed s,nit:a, will Iaavc II JU 'month 
dur(Jd(J~ and IIIghlig/u the rlJle 0{ tlte ~rican wa" (//ou and all tlte military unlus during tlte lime. 
The staff of tlte MI4S'1lI'fl DIv/JIo~. U.s. Army Center 0{ Military II/Jwry, prepared IlIl ClII"r lnl t.XMbit. 
-rite TIl,.nlng P()jlt/; JuJy-Dtccmbtr J992." us well 41 1M /1JI1Ur'>'inr bIldgrOll.nd 10 the display. 

'I'he period July 10 Deoember 1942 WIIS the wmi"l point in World War 11. Afterinitial defl,u inthe 
Pacific and on \he European continent. the Allies rallied, bc~ \0 slOp Axis ~ion, and swte4 their 
own offensive actions in the Pacific. Europe. and NDnh AfriCl. 

ll"oc U.S. Navy. followinllhc attaCk on !'uri HlIlbor and the 10.\5 of the Philippine Isl.1llds, began 10 
tllrn the tide in the Allied favor II the Battles o f the Coni Sea and Midway. As part o f a lMgcr eIToR 10 
Slop Ja~~ ~5Sion.joiN U.S. Anny/Austr.\li;Jll opcmions In NewGuinca an4 Manneopclllltions 
in Gull(lalcanal-supponed b~ the Navy and Army AirFon:es--bc:gan ~ countenhruSt in 1942. 

In western Europe. still n:covcrinl f'mm the loss of the C(Jrl1inem, Allied operations wen: largely 
confined 10 0rtanlzlng, IJaining, and bcsiMIng the MIle"c bombing =pa;J:Illgainst EUrope. The 
Batlle of Brltaln ~ hem fought and AdolrUlIler hid t .. n\Cd his:lUCnlion to the Russian f1Qlll. while 
British and Canadian units launched commando raid! in the prelude ofa guSS-Onumel attack. 

1bc Americllll au.ack on northern Mrie,lm in the year w~ nur first ml\inrcounlenhrusl ac.ins1 the 
Nul and FasciSt regimes. It provided relld for !he Soviet UnI(J\, which was desper.l\ely fighting far 
survival. broug/lilhe french Annybiek into the war .ller its 1940defeat. and began the dcsIJualnn of 
Axis forces In NOM AfriQ. With the sucoessfullr.lnSpOf\ing and suppl)'in: oflTOOpS for the inv:lSions, 
some di I'CClly froro the United StalC:S. it was a suiking e.umpk of inlel1elYia: coopcratian between the 
Anny and lhe Nav)'. 

Thi~ uhibit depiClSIhe main themes of strategy and operatiOO$. '!'he introdUClOry section shows haw 
World Warll was fOUJht 1$ an Allied e!fon and;as lhefWIltofln over.lll grand Stt3kgy, including thc 
American home front as, wppnnlng element Pn:parina for the European.lnvl$ioo demnnsu:lles thit 
planning and balmccs the OOrr¢l;pnndina: opcration:al ~OIl5 of figlulng back in the Padflc Ind the 
invasion of Algeria and Morocoo-Oper.l\;onTo~CII. 
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The Archaic Archivist 

Thll Inslallnulll 0{ IItt Archaic An:hivist thlaill 
1M !w1d/llllo{lM U.S. ArmyMmllll""j IIIJIMY InslulU~ 
l/tal rIWtr.llflll)' Dper(Uions ill lh~ SotuA Pacific and 
SOIIrJrwul PIlCi{u: dMriltr 1942. 

The spring. summer. and fall of 1942 witneJStd 
m<ljcl operations in the Ccntnl. Sooth. and Soulhwest 
P.ldfic. At the Battlc:s of the Cor.aI Set and Midway. 
the U.s. Navy pl<lyed thedtcisive role. A.sopc ... tionl 
moved ~ Imo the islands of the Pacific and the 
EIISI Indies. ho",·cver. Mt only the $ea seIVice but also 
its Mllrine Corps and the U.S. Anny be<;ame heavily 
involvOil fOf the rat of 1942 and inlO the ne~t)'Uf. 

The AnnY'$ partieip31lon is n:nceted in the hold
ings of the U.S. Army Milit:lly History Institute at 
Carlislc Barracks. I\:rulSylvania. ReSl:lrchel"3 = re
minded \0 check with the 1nst.ItUte·s Refemx:c and 
Speei~ Collections BlmCw for priNCd and piclOrial 
holdings, respc:ctivdy. 11Ils column eooccntmeS on 
manuscript holdings, which are in the Archives Branch. 

Some or these papers cover early oper.llionJi In 
New Gllinet. Allhough the ~ viClOry at the Banle 
of the Coral Sea Slopped the lapanese sron of AIIWa
lia. thei r eonLlnulng crrons \0 OIIemm all of Papua 
requln:d the use of Army forces onlhat island. Papers 
g3then:d by IIICveral historians cover those operations. 
The Anny Officc of the Chid of Military HISlOry 
(OCMII)COllcaion incll,l!\e$ a bo~ on World War II In 
the heme: within that box arc illlctviews with the 
fl>lll>wing genera15: Roben L Elchclbcrger, Edwin F. 
Hanlinj, and Alben W. Waldron. AlSO incllldOil are 
in\<: IViews with ~r senior commanders and sarr 
officel1 cJiei~ fOlthe offICial Army hi5lory Vic/Of)' lit 
l"lpW(l by S:1IIIucl Milntr. More papers on lIalding 
appear in the collection l>( Prof. I...e$llc Anders, who 
wrole G~lIllt Kllight: Tht U/~ and Timtl q ""fJi<J' 
GUIt',Q/ Eth.i ll Fouts. HardilllJ. "The Instittlle also 
holds two bo~es of Gencr.t1 Eichc:lberzer's own ])I. 
pers., COlltribulCd by Or. Jay Luvus, who edited the 
general'S com:5POndencc with MI3. ~lcl"o! lbcrger. In 
addition 10 CllCCrplS fmm the letters and diaries. these 
papers prim";l y consIu of d ict.aled rttOUections of the 
general"s ilelVj« in the Pacific. 

A ilCholar who Is not only a hi5l0tian, bul al.so a 
veterm of the 4 151 Infantry Division, Dr. H~ llIis 

WeSICrlield. has~lCd two boxes or ilis wti tinp on 
thll division's savioe in Wort([ War II . incilidinc the 
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New Guinea campaigns. These writings draw upon his 
l>wn c~perlenccs and those or his oomr.des and even 
lipan accountS by opposing Japanese offICers. The 
Westerfield Collection now fanns pan of the Military 
History Institute's ongoinj World War II SIIIVey Ini _ 
tiative. Tlull $uIVey eOnialns another bo~ on the 41 $I 

(culmlily holding ])Ipers of five 0Iht. soldiers) and 
also • bo~ on the 32d Infantry Division (incilidinj 
mawial from sixtun snJdiel"3). 

Within the OCMII box pn:viou.sly mentioned is;m 
inteIVlew with Maj. Bernd G. 8;r,etcke, c.ccutiw of· 
fiQC' at 32d Divi~on htadquancrs, In addition. the 
8 aetcke ramUy Papers eoruin I bo~ ofhl$ fkld notes, 
let\eTl, and papers. Then. \00, the on! history tran
script ofLt. Gen . Jack C. Fuson cove"" his scrvi.:e II! a 
lieutenant in the 532d Engineer Boat and Shon; Regi· 
ment of the 2d Enti r'lCCr Special Brigade. operating 
along !he i$land coast in \943. 

Afiuthe 3M Division wenthack 10 Austr.ilia from 
New Guinea in Fcbnlary 1943, itS lIew commander. 
Maj. Gen. William U. GiU, helped Pftpan:ittoreturn 
10 the ftont. His oral ILlsIory ITlracript COIIers the 
division'llrtinilli in Queeru.iand as .....:U;as its subse
quent service. Training and crlUcallogisticat .uPl'Dn 
in AlIluralia al.sc = reneCted in two boxes in till' 
~nnasler ColkClIon. Olle CQIlt3ins the hislorical 
reportS of the chief qIIutcrma5lCr, A!my Serv iOCII of 
Supply, Soutb~ Pacific Theater, July 1942·June 
1945: the Other bo~ holds. hiStory of" Food Produc
tion in Allstralia and AmetiC2J1 Co-opcration In War· 
time (1941 - I94S)"by Kmneth R. Cramp, the historian 
of DIX 7 of the Army ServiccaofSupply. 

Ovenc:cing logistics In AllSlrtlia at senior SUrr 
level was 8 rig. Gen. Rktwd Marshall. The three 
boxes of hl$ p.apc" focus on IOS'Slics and In.cllid<: 
historical repons on the TraruopolUlion CO!p5, Quar
tennaster. General Purchasing Agem. and Signal Sec
tion staff members--Gu.Jda.lcanal ;$ weU n:Jlft$Cnted 
in t~ P3peI"3. Parti cul~riy substantive fl>r that c,un· 
paign an: two lxI~es of (iIIIlily IctlCll ~ pilpCl:s of 
Brie. Gen. (!hen Maj.) Ralph T. NOOIWl as a lIeld 
orrooerof the 10151 QIIutc:nnaster ReCimcnt. A dcm:n 
more donallons from VCICr.u\S of that division have 
come in Ihrough the Institute's World War II SUIVCY. 

The sWYey -.Iso has elici~ seven conuibutloos 
from menofthe 25th Infantry I)jyision. whlch landed 
on Guad-.lanal in December 1942 and Jmuasy 1943. 



Also from lhal division: a brief memoir of U . Col. 
Stewart Ycooflht 8th Acid ArtiUery Baualion and lhe 
fuller 0<111 histOry Ir:mscripil of U. Gen. (then Maj.) 
SlaJlley Larsen nfthe 2d B:ttlalioo. 35th Infantry Regi 
memo An infnm13tive or.ll hislOry lranscripl Is abo 
available on the dlvlsioo commwdcr himself, Maj. 
Gc:n. 1. Lawoon Coll ins. 

Yet another oral hiSlOry Ir.ImlCripl comes fmm 
Maj . Gen. William H. Arnold. who would laler aNn· 

miUld !he America] Divillon. but who on Guilldalcanal 
served on !he XIV Corps sarr. An even IIIoIn senior 
officer. LL Gen. Millard F. Harmon,commm:!ing U.S. 
Army Forces in !he South Pacific, is represented by a 
bo~ of !t1\Crs and hiiilOric.rol rcpons. l1lc Harmon 
Papers arc in the Pacific portion of the OCMH Collc:e
lion. 1llat collection also CQmllins a box of draft 
writincs and in\Crvlew5 with American and even lap.;!
rocse offi~rs assembled for !he official Army It.lSlOt)' 
GlilIdIlktullll: llr<! Flm QffcllJi .... , by John Miller. In 

\he OCMII P.Jcifie btu, rTIQlro\'er. is Admiral WillJam 
F. Halsey's histOrical report of opcr.Jtioni in the South 
Pacific Area, April \942-June 1944, includin, 
GuilldaJcanal. 

Key Iogistiealsuppon fort/lneopcr.lI.iollll i~docu

menled in the papers af Col. Harold P. Henry, who 
served in thc Weslern P~Hic Base Command poslwar. 
Although he was not m Ouilldalcanai during \he flghl· 
Ing. his box of papers COIlt:lins hislorical reporu on LhlIt 
c:ampaiptsubmiUed by theSlSthQuartermlSlCrGroup 
and clghl sm&llcrQlmlerma.~er W1i1S. 

Through logistics, commm:!. and COIllb3t-as re
corded in official documenl$. pcrsonallellCrs. dllries. 
memoirs. oral hislories. and SIII"Yey quntiorulaire5-
American Army :OC:I"Ylce In the South Pacine and the 
South\OleSl Pacific In 1942 (and imo 1943) il wen 
covertXI. in the manuscripl ooldings Of the U.S. Anny 
Military Hismry Institute. 

World War II Exhibitions and Collections 

Belh . '. Mac Kenzie 

All Anny mU$Cum3 address some aspect of the 
history of World Wu II. For ins\lIfl(;e, the PatlOn 
MUilCum of caYairy and Armor III Fort Knox. Ken
lucty, m\l$lt:ateS the cafter of General Ocorge S. 
PilllOn and displays numefQU3 annorcd vehie]es, In· 
(l udin& $C\'Ct:a] vlnllgc IriS from the early 1940s. AI 
the Fort Huachuca., AriWfl.1, Museum. one e~hlblt 

cmphasi1.C:S the forn use as a World War II tralnlr\g 
base. while a special exhibitionat the III Corps and Fort 
Hood. Texas, Museum commemorates the conlribu-
1100:5 of the unit and the post. 
~ faeililie$ that comprise the Anny Museum 

System ~nl very Impoltanl sources forthestudy 
of miliWyhistory. and Ills likely that they wiU become 
increasingly imponanl during tbe commemoralion of 
the liftieth &rV1ive",lI)' of World W;u: n . h is II these 
institlltions that vlsilO", Cart see the parachu\C of the 
lillli paralrooper 10 land In O«"Upitd France during the 
Normandy invasion, or find a completely reslored CO· 
4A cargo glider (Prill Museum. Fort Clmpbell, Ken· 
lucty), or ]earn aboul the elaborale CQISl.aI defenses 
lhal ~ \he enlr"all!;C 10 the Olcsapcake BIY 
(Cascm.uc Museum, Fon Monroe, Virgini~. or KI:: 

memorabilia from Generals Omar Bradley, Douclu 
MacArthur, and Dwighl D. Eiscnho_r(N:uion&lln· 
f.ntry Mllseum. Folt BeMina, Georgia). 

Many o\herml1il.3.ry mU$CWIlII in the United SIJICS 
t.hat arc notp,anofthe Anny M~scum SyslCm also have 
m~r uhibilion$ or 13Jll!: collections related 10 lhe 
histofy of World War II . These facilities r.Jnie from 
small prt\lale musewn, \0 larae swc-opcl1lled inslitu
lions. Some arc offerina special exhibitions 10 rom
memOf31t \he fiftieth anniversary of the war. while 
othersarepennancmly cenlered around aSecond World 
War theme. Tile liS! below identifies some of the 
mU$Cums and how lO gel in touch with !hem. 

Nalional Park ~rvl...., 

USS AriZLHtll Memorial 
I Ariwna Memorial Drive 
Honollllu. HI 96818 

Telephone: (808) 422_2m 
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Hours of Operallon: 08()().I600 dai]y, ~utUe boal 
08()().1500,eIQliCd Thanksgiving. Olrlsunas. New 
Year's Day 

WIT in the Paclfie N:ulonal HiSiOric.aI PaIt. 
Post Orr,ce Sox FA 
Ag .... Guam96910 

T~:(671)477~162 
HoulllofOperation: 0730-]530 Moo·Fri. 0830-



1400 Sat.Sun. clO5Cd Than~&ivin&, OuistmU, 
Ne .... 'tear's Day 

Non.I' eeI",.1 Military Mu~un>5 and Col~ion. 

USS IIla/x1nul BanJcsltlp Memorial Par1o: 
!\1st Office Bolt (is 

Mobile, Alabama 3660 I 
Telephone: (2O!i)433-2703 
Houn;ofOpcr.uion: 0800- I SOOdaity.closcd Quist· 

m. 

GmeI1ll Palton Memorial M~ 
I Chiriaco Road 
Chiriaco Summit, California 92201 

Tclepllone: (71 4) 877-5077 
Hours of Operalion: 0900- 1700 daily, closed 
Thanksgiving. OIriil:lJTllS 

AmeriClln Society of Mili tary HiStory 
American Heritage Park 
1'il18 N, Rosemead lJlvd, 
EI Monte. C.llJfomla 91733 

Telepllone: (818)442-1776 
Houl'$ of OperaliOfl: 1000-1600 Mon.Fri, 1200--
1630 S31-Sun 

Mil,wy Medal M"'SCum and Resnrch CeILlCr 
44& Nnnh S"" ~dll) Strec1 
San Jose, Califomia9SII0 

Telephooc: (408)298-1100 
liours of Opel'lliOfl: 1200-1700 MOfI·Fri. 1000-
1700 Sat. closed SlUlday and;l!1 fe~1'2I holidays 

Military MU.o;cum of Southern New England 
Post Officc 801 2342 
Ombo.iry, Connoxticut 06813 

Telephone:: (203) 790-92T1 
110ul1 of OpcntiQfl: 1100--1600 Th ... ·Sun (sum. 
mer), by appointment only (wimer), dosed 
4 July 

The Company of Military Historians HQ and Museum 
North 1>13;n Street 
Wescbn»ll;, Connecticut 06498 

Telephone: (203) m·~60 
Hours of Opcmion: 08:l0-16OOT\Ic·Fri, Sat by 
appointment 

Muscum of the Militia Natioml Gllard 
I Mass.ac:husetts Ave. NW 

WlShlngton, DC 20001 
Tdq:lhooe: (202) S43-S692 
Hours of Operation: not open to public, office. 
manncd .. mllsteall 

Tile 1st Division Muscwn at Cantigny 
I South lSI Winfield R~ 
Whe;uoft, Illinois 6OIg7 

Telephone: (708) 668-S I8S 

• 

Hours ofOpcratiOfl: 1000-1700 Tue-Sun (sum· 
mer), 100J-16OO (winte r), Fri ,SlIn only (feb). 
eklstd Thanksgiving. OuistmU, New YCII(S Day 
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Tri·Slltte University, 
Gcocral Lewis D. Uel'$hey Mliscum 
POSI Office Box 307 
Ancell, Indi;wt 46103 

Telephone.: (219) 663-4114 
Houn of Operation: OSOU .. 1700 Mon·Fri, 1300-
1600 Sat·Sun, (l(her times by appoinlmcnt, closed 
nalional"'lidays 

The PT Boat Mu$Cum 
Battleship Cove 
Fill River, Massachusctts 02720 

Telephone: (901) 1SS-8440 
Hou" or Operation: 09f.0. 1100 daily, dosed 
Thanl<sgivinl: and Ctuisunas 

Mississippi Miliwy Mu$Cum 
Post Office Box 627 
Jackson. Missi5Sippl3920S 

Telcphooc: (601) 3S4-7SSS 
Hours ofOpcratiOfl: 0830-1630 Mon·Fri, closed 
all redcral..,lidays 

Sol(liers' Memoriil Mit!t.ary Museum 
1315 OIes\nut SII~t 
St , Louis, Missouri 63103 

Telephone: (3 14) 622-4550 
Houn of ape.-ion: 0900-1630 daily. ~Ioscd 
Thanksgiving, Christmas, N~w Yca(s Day 

StralCJl~ Air Command Muscum 
2SIOCtayStrttt 
Bellevue, Ndnskl6800S 

Telcphooc:: (402) 292-2001 
Hours of Operation: 0800-2000 daily (summer). 
0800-1700 dai ly (winter), ~Ioscd Thanksgiving, 
Olristmas, New Yea(, Da,y 



Intrepid Sea-Air-Space Museum 
46lh SlrCCl an(\ 12th A venue 
New 'tort.. New 'tort. lOO36 

Telephone: (212) 24S-2533 
llou/1 of Optralion: 1(0).1700 Wtd-SUn. cIoscd 
&U holidays 

USS Norrh ClJroliNl Banlcship M~mori;l[ 
Pm!. Orfice Box 417 
WilmingtOn. North Carolina 28402 

Telephone: (919)762- 1829 
HoutS ofOpcralion: 0800- 1700 dai ly (wlmer). 
0800-2!XXl daily ($Um~.) 

Ftnmylvania MililMy Museum 
Pm!. Office Box 148 
BcRlsbufi. Pennsyl",nla 16827 

Telephone: (814) 466-6263 
HoutS ofOpcmion: O9OO·I700Tue-Sai. 121lt). 
1100 Sun. clolcd holida ys 

L"iudel MlI5Cum;md ArchiYC:!l 
The OL.1dc1 
Charl eston. South CaruliBa29409 

Telephone: (803) 792·6&46 
Hours of Opcr.uion: temporarily closed for renD 

vation. caJ..I for appoil'llmcnl. cloecd OuiSUtlas 
;md New 'tear's DIy 

BJttJ~hip S""rh D<W:!/(l Museum 
600 EaS! 7th SlJ'CCt 
Sioux Falls. Sooth OikOla Hl03 

Telephone: (60S) 339-7060 
Hou/1 of Operation: 1(0).1700 dai ly (Mmum al 
Day-Labor Day) 

Admiral Nimitz Sme HI$Ulrical Part: 
Post Orfice Box n 7 
Fredritksburg. Tens 78624 

Telephone: (S I2) 997-4379 
Houl1 of Opcl1tion: 0800- 1700 d:illy 

B;u.tJ~p T~ State H[$Ulrical Part: 
3S27 Bat1leUOUnd Road 
uPone. TcxasnS71 

Telephone: (7 13) 479-2411 
Hours of Operallon: 11XXl-1700 daily (wimer). 
1000· 1800 daily (summer) 

George C. MmIWI Rrxarch Foundllion 
Post OrRce 80x 1600 

J...uiUl!tOfl. VilJlnla24450 
Telephone: (703) 463-7 103 
HQUI'\I of Opcrllion: 0901) ·1700 MoIl,Sal. 1400-
1700 Sun (Mar-Nov). 0900-1600 Mon-SJI. 1400-
1600Sun (Dec-Feb) 

Virginia Military Institute MUseum 
Jackson Memorial H;ill 
l..exin&1Ofl. Vlrglni I 24450 
T~: (703)464-n32 
HouI1 ofOpcralion: 0900-1100 t.1on-~ . ]400-
1100 Sun. closed l1wIk.sgivilli. Ouistmas wee);. 
and New Year's O:Iy 

WI. Memotial Museum of Virginia 
Humlngton Part. 
9285 Warwick Blvd.. 
Ncwpon News. Villinia 236lT1 

Telepholle: (804) 247-8523 
HOIII'S of Operation: 0\l00-] 700 Mon-Sal. l 300-
1100 Sun. closed Cllristmu and New Year's D.Jy 

Oo:n:ral Dou&l llli M:lCAnhur Memorial 
M3CArtt.lr Square 
Norfolk, VirginIa 235 ]0 

TcJcpbon::: (804) 441 _2965 
liours ofOpcrQion: ]1ll).1100 Mon·SJl, 1100-
1700 Sun. closed Tlwlksgivill1. Otristmas. New 
'tear's Day 

Ponsmoulh Nav.ll Shipyard Muso:um 
PoSI Office Box 248 
Forwnoulh. Virginia 2370S 

Telephone: (804) 393-859 1 
Hou/'S ofOpcration: 1(O).I700Tuc-S3I.I~ 
1700 Sun. closed Thanks8ivlng. Olristmai. 
New Ye:Ll'S Day 

M lI5Cum of MiliWy and Naval HiSlOry 
PoSI Office 80. 4184 
San Juan, Pueno Rieo 00905 

Tel~phooe:: (809) 723-6246 
Hours ofOpcration: 0800-]200, 1300-1630 The
S~ 

Ms. Belh F. MQC1(t/U~ U lJ mUle,,", Jp«wIiJI i~ Ihf 
Progl"(lmJ lJIu1 PO/ielts Bronch of Iltt MUUJ/II1 Divi· 
slO<l. U.S. ,,",my Cf~lfr ofMi/i11Uy HiJwry. 
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The Revised AR 5-3, lnstalltJIion Management and O'1faniuJtion, is Published 

Billy A. Arthur 

1lIe good news for Anny hiStorians is Iha1 the 
revi$Cd version of AR 5-3. I/UUJllarion Mal\Qgemem 
aNi Orglllli:arioll, was published 011 9 OcIober 1992_ 
This Jon,-IQIN ~gul:ulon Implemcnu the Army's 
revised eonc;c,pt of managinllfld organizinl insWI., 
!.ions. II preseribe$ an organlutlonal framework and 
describes milllilgcmem principles and rt ~ponsibilitiu 
for iTlRallations. 

The best TJeW$ is shown In the f01l0win, CItm:ts 
from the rcgulalion. which instltutlonallu the military 
hiSlOry office and its fllf>l:tiON at the In$taI1l1ion level. 
First. II(l(e thai PUll,. 2- 1 I, ' Office 0( the com· 
m;md lIisullian: CI tracted below .lists the fllnctions of 
the model inswlatJon history office and becomes the 

base {rom which the staffing of the Office il deri ved. 
On the nell ~I:e. note that in the Installation Model 
wiring di.tTVn (FillUrt I- I of the AR). the milit2.ry 
history orrioe is positioned 011 the inst .llllion 
commano;ler's spacial It.1ff. This should usist the 
histOrian in gaining and maintainIng access to the 
commander so tmt he may re<:ord the command's 
s:; tni r IC&I1l evenl5 and activities from the commander's 
viewpoint. 

81l1y A. A'thur I.! eltlc! of me Lc<Jikr D~c/opntcrtl 
Activil)'. FIt/II IUfd IlIlcrlWioMl OMtitNt. U.s Atmy 
CertlCf of M ilitary Hillary. 

2-11 . Omao of the Command Hislorian 

a Ovuv{cw. ".., Comm;md 1I1SIorian dcvclut». publishes and directs the mls.slon clemelll'S and the 
illSlaUatiOl1's hiSlOrkal pmlram and activities. 

b. FlUlCfiotu. 1lIe Command Historian h3s overal l functional rtspons.ibilily for the following: 
(I) Mllitaty history policy, openItions and developments. 
(2) Illstorical support to leader development ;JCtMlies. inelu(!j/li staff rides . 
(3) J'ftp;Lra1ionofamualcommandlliSlOry. 
(4) Historical retearth collection. 
(5) Applicalion of historical perspective to plmnlnl and decbion·maklnl pnx:tS5 . 

(6) I lislOrlclll monogntph$ and srudies. as directed by the commander ancI hi gher hc:MJquaners. 
(1) Liaison with oIher hi~tori cal ofllces and organil,atlons. 
(I ) Advice and ra:ommcnd.uions oolhc devclopmem and p!eSl!:rvation of historical monuments and silCS on 

the irwalbtion. 
(9) AdmlniSU'lIlivc fUOC'l iorl!l and planning. pmgr;llllmin~ and bud~tlllJ input in ~UPP[)rt of Command 

Hi!IIQri;m office operations. 
c. Because of the significanl mle ofhlSlOry and \he magrtlrude and divclSC IUUlrt of lliSlOrical ;JCtivilies 11 thc 

United States Military Academy (USMA). JlClceicd ponions of the historical respooslbilities lisled in paragrapll 
b, above, may be de legated 10 Itle History Depanmem. USMA. and the West Poi/ll MU$Cum. 
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The Ring-A HistQrical Vignette 

T homas D. Morgan 

Many human inlcrest stories of heroism m:1 sacri· 
r.cccame <.1111 of the greM Ardennes campaign of 1944-
45. One of the most UOUSllai concerns uw of Maj. 
MBlhcw I...ciler and his U.S. Mlliwy Aca!Semy 1939 
dass Iin&. He Lost il during the hectic days or combat 
It the 5wt of wlial Americill\S call the BailIe or the 
BulJ:c. TIle ring was relurned 10 him fOrty years later 
by ~ Y<.lllng Belgian garmgc collector wllosc hobby 
was military artIL3eology. 

The Quitt Ardennes 
On 16 December 1944. Legler was a 28_year-old 

major commandinE the: ht Uatwlon, 393d Infantry 
Regiment, of the 99th Wanuy Divislon,located ncar 
the Iwin villages of RoI:ho:"ralh·Krintell, just W$ of 
the German border in the Belgian Ardennes.. Newly 
~rrived from the Unilcd Slates. the 99th Division was 
untcstcd in bal ~e. Siocc arriving on the Europcan 
oonlinent in November 1944. the 99th Division h.ad 
been placed in a defensive sector to Eain romlw 
«peritrQ. The lines of the 99th Division ran for 
nineteen milcllhrough bellS oftlmbe, in the forulS of 
the Anknncl;, which contain rocky gOI"86. lUTlall 
streams, and Sleep hills. 

AI the St.al1 of thc Germ ... offensivc, the: 99th 
Division held the: righl willi of the V Corps IooIdng:u 
the Go:rman " West Wall" defenses. ~ ArQennes 
5CCIOr h:ild been quiet for weeks, and the 2d Infantry 
Division was 3tiXking throueh the 99th \0 capture the 
Roc, V;illcy SYSl.em of dams. If tl,is altack succeeded, 
the 99th Division was 8Chcdukd to follow the 2d 
Division and cover its IOUthem fl:lllk.. 11 was to be the 
99th Divislon'S first large· scale openuon-llnlc did 
anyone know how 13~ scale it IIIOUId be. 

11Ie ArlIennc:5 sector appeared to offer no $peciBi 
ri sk. bc:cau~ the V COIpS and the 99th Divlslol1llad 
iokntir~d only 111= undcMmlgth Go:rnw1 diviSions 
to their fronl When Hitler unkashed his Ardennes 
Offensive on 16 December, VCoIpS did no! know uw 
lwelve of approxim3tel~ thin~ German divisiolU welt 
a. ... ~mbled in from of it 10 launch Ihc bn:ak.lhrougll 
:lllack. The 99th Division was In lhe pallLoftheSIxlA 
.'>S Paille. "'my. in pmlcular the I SS I'an.er ClNpJ. 
(xln,IiSling of two a nnored and three inf wry divisions. 

In late November Major I...c~cr had moved his 
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~llalion from regimental restIVe to be the righl flank 
b.1tlallon of the regiment. "The 393d RClliment ha~ only 
I\OvbaUalionsonline, the 3d and Legler'IISI. bccau~ 
2d Batt.al1on1W been ~ to the 395th Regimen! 
to the nonh. TIle 394111 Rclimcnt WlStO thesoulh. The 
393d Regiment had mllde I dcmonslration in front of 
the German WCSl Wall defenses during the V Corps 
attack 19IIinsttl"c Rocron 13 ~mber. The regiment 
wasdeployed a101l&lhc Bclpm-Gcrman fromierin the 
eastern edgcofa Ion& forc:st belt and !he Imeml1ional 
Highway. which mal1lcd the bonJer. The 393d's regl. 
mental headquartefl! was in Krinke1c. and the lSI Bal· 
Ialion held a front Of .bout 500 yarlls approximately 
four mUes 10 the ClSt of the Iwin villages ofRocbcnth. 
Krinkelt. The Beigilll.(ierman bonJcrcut diagonally 
thmugh leller's baualion position. m:1lhe batt.alion 
had a view oftbe defenses of the Siegflied Linc. 

All ll r ll Broke Loose 
On the nighl of 15 Dco:mber. lejlier's rigtll flank 

urul$ reported taN:: 11'341 clanking. JuSt before dawn 
on the 16th. Lcalcr u1d, "all hell broIIc loose" as 
iIIt1Ucry, monars, and Ntbclwerftr (multIple rocket 
launchcfll) fired into his command post and tanks witl, 
Karthllgtus ablaze came rumbling through the 111Ii_ 
tar\k obstacles of the Sicgfried Line 300-400 yard$ to 
his front. The German guo anti Nebclwtrftr barrage 
lasted. from aboul OS2.S unlil 0600, wheo the Gcnnan 
glt[\,)diers of the 1771lJ VO/ksgmwdler (peoplc's in
(;miry) Division advanccd out of the anlflCial mOOIl ' 

light crealed by !he tank scarth!ights. Othe, on·line 
IwwlOll$ or the 99\h Division underwenl the same 
kind Of (Wt.rwhtlmill8 ass.ault. The entire Zndr 
Vt)Ik$Ire"Oditr Division was destinc<i to hit only three 
Ntlalions (the 151 iUld 3d oFthe 39Jd IU1d !he 2d of!he 
394lh). These b..Ualions sufFered greatly. but by <tb
sortPlna and delaying the 2nd! VoIJ:.JgreN>tlier, tl"cy 
ho:"ld op the!:lll1re I SS PartZer ClNps. 

Most of LeeJer'$ fiehting positionS were al the 
edge of the fOn:Sl. bell o~e,looIting lhe Intemalion;il 
Highwa~ and gcnc ... lIyopen ground. 11\31 gave them 
~lIer fie Ids or fire than their nti ghbori nil balla] ions on 
either side. Le&ler's balt:lllon held on and inflicted a 
ho:"a~y IOU on t.heGcrmlJlS with its monar and m.:hinc 
gun nre. None of the advancing Gcnnans got inside 



Legler's position, and the GeITllOlll assauIl in his sectoT 
ground IDa IWL Leglercrroitshisiniti.tl success 10 two 
factors: !he balla/Ion h.:Id fighting fOMoles for every 
one ID lWO men In addltlon 10 Ihc:ir sleeping fOMola, 
and daily leadershIp checks of the soldiers' [eel had 
kepllhem freeofthedebilltlting t~nch (001 which was 
well known ID soldiers In !he cold. damp ArdcllRC'. 
Neverthetess.lhelrst:lRd was a heroic action on!.hepan 
of .tll!he men InY()lved, 

A P)Trhic VlctOf)' 
As the German IItack wiled. !.he commander of 

!.he Z77lh VoItJtrcNJdicrcommlaed his reserve rtgi
mcllllIld drl»'e back the AmerieOlllIlnes--threc hun
dred yards in ptaces. SOme of!.he plaloons of Le,1cr'l 
line tomp.:uties fell back, and he had to commil his 
reserve ID prevel'll a breaklhrou&h. By the end of lhe 
d~y. Legler's battalion llliU maintained a cohesive 
defmsc, bul more than OIlC-mlf of the b.tI~ion's 
$Irmeth had been 10$1. and the 3d BatWJon 10 illl len 
had its right nank pushed back severallalndml yanh. 
losing allTlOSl as many men u Legler. 

At 1030 on 17 Decmlber the 393d's commander 
ordered Ihe 151 and 3d BIlIIa/lons 10 move 10 a new 
position closcrlO Rochelllth.KrinkelL The move was 
compleled tlt.at aficmoon. Just after daJk. Lcglen not 
yet fully established command post walloverrun bylhc 
Germans. Legler and some of his men eVJCIIl1Cd t.hc 
_rei! and spent the nlahl hidlng in the forest. 11le next 
morning, the 18th, ugler and his staff ~Iurnc:d IOthcir 
fOlTller comm3lld post IrcII. where he assembled the 
n:maining troops of!.he baualion. Here Legler joined 
Cap:. Bob McGee, the 5-3 of the 2d Battalion o f the 
3'J4th Regiment on his ri,hl flank. along with his 
remalningtroops. Togelher t.hey prucecdc4 weslcroSS' 
COUntry on the momln, of the t8th, lakin& I few 
vehJdes and tOO$e ....-ouncIe4 whoCOllld be \WlSpOrIC(t. 
While moving bIdi: IOwatds Milningtn and the Amell. 
can lines. the remnanu of the two battalions met • hail 
ofcncmy small anns nre from a viU~. Communica
tions _re sporadic. bul an ani lie ry li3i500 0 meeT wi th 
the group cal led In cnouah fin: from J COrpS artillcry 
unil ID enahle the group to escape back inlO lhe woods. 
l1Ie main body fDIIDwed amek bed and, undercover 
Df dmncss, en~n:d American lint.s in the: vicinity Df 
Wirufeld. On !he morning of 19 Dc:ccmber.1hc lsi 
Batwioo,393d Infantry. dug in along the EI$enbom 
ridge with less ihallro OrolS om~rs and men left.. 

The' Northrn Shoulder Holds 
Legler and hisbanallon remained onihl: E15cnbom 

ridp: until the: end of JIIIUry 1945. T1lcy fonncd JWI 
o f the shoo Idc:r of V CorpS 1In11S consiSlin& of the 99Ih. 
9th, and hi tnflllUy Divisions. T1lc 6110 SS PlJflZtr 
Army could nnl .vw:e this Iwd shoulder ff\'JC and, 
therefore, the maj('lr Gennm role in Ille Ardennes 
offensive passed \0 the 5th /'lJnltr Army 10 the: soulh. 

le&Icr has no recall of when he iosl his ring. norof 
when he fim rea/Iud 1.ha1 he no \onj:er had It. The 
helvy SOld ling with 0lIl ony" $lone was found in an 
overgrown rOMole in a forested arel called the 
Roct.:rath .... ald IlOl far from the: village of MOrrlngcn. 
From the 10CII10Il ofthc foxhole. il would $ttI'II!hatthe 
ring .... as lost on the 17th or 18th of Dc:ccmhcr .... hen 
Lc~cr and his "nit Wert trying 10 Jvoid the Gcnnans 
and ",,\ up a defense. The man who foWlll It, Alain 
Jacquemain. w;u ,26·year-old 8arbage collector from 
OIarierol, Belgium, who 5pc111 his free lime going over 
bmkfidds with I nlClil cIeICClDr t~ng for mililary 
5OIIvcrUrs. JacQUCIlIainhad found mmyobjcW in thi$ 
manner. and he had accumulated m extensive private 
oolkclion of World war II ~tiQ, He evcn drove a 
reston:d WWII jeep as his pmoml vehicle. In spite: of 
hi, previous SU«eUCS in ten yea., ofhunliRJ on the 
batt.lcfie1ds, he admitted th~1 the ring was the nicest 
thing tlt.al he had everfnund. Naturally. he was e~clted 
by his souvenir and andouslO find ilS owner. 

Fi nd~ Gives Up the Rlnl 
Findin, the owner ofthc ring is ~ _ 5101)' In 

i\Self. Jacquemain found lhc ring in 19HZ. While 
visiting the Supmnc Headquancrs, Allied Powcr) 
Europe (SlIAPE), near Mons. Belgium, Jxqu.c:main 
asked a British colonel if he could identify the o"'ner. 
T1lc colonel immedialtly tcro&ni,.cd the ring as a Wt~t 
Point cla5.s ring;and $lIW the name Mathew L. I...cgler 
engraved on the inside. American II\J\/w)ri ties al 5 IIAPE 
n:sun:hcd the U.S. MiJiIll)' Academy (USMA) Reg· 
iSler of Graduates and IXtcnnined thai Legler was 
retired and livin& in lIillOO Head. Sooth Carolifll. Thai 
got the ball mllina. The author and his commander. 
Col. David E.. Schorr, both USMA graduates, became 
Involved in notifyin& Le&ler.nd III:goti3ting wilh t.hc 
Belgian Gendarmerie and Jacquemaln fori.he II:tum of 
the ring. II took aimosl IWO years 10 convince 
Jacquemain to pili wilh the ring. Hedela)'t:d the return 
of the ring not beeauK he wlllted a reward orlO keep 
il. bul bc:a"FC he wanted 10 be sure that Legler was 
really alivc and!/UI he would nxcivc il (Jacquemain 
hid mi$talr.mly heard !hat Legler ~ died). Allo. il 
was Jac:quemain 's fondc:$l wish 10 be able 10 rtlUm the 
rin810 Legler in pcrwn. That Wall not possible. and 
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New PubllClillion on World Wu II 
Malerial Culture 

lhe COmpany ofMiliu.1')' llistorlans announces!he publk;wOI'Iofaspedal World War II commemorarhe 
i_ orhs journal, MjliuJry CO/h etor ol Hl.Jtor~, Mr, Wvln II . Bradford. chiefpllnne r oC!he National 
Museum of !he United SUlICS lonny, served as an usiSWll editor to assemble \ll\iquc offerings of mllerlal 
culture. Ankles from tile ruJlory orthe M-l helmetlioorlotlle development of the Eisenhower jacket and 
early Marine Corpll utililies. 1n1c=tcd mUitary historians andCUr.llDB canoblain eopiell of the imlc from 11Ie 
Companyof MUilary Historims.NIIfth Main StltCl. Westbrook. a.m. 06498. Telephone: (203) 399-9460. 
The OOs[ Is SS.oo for member. or $6.00 for OI)I1-membeB. plus S .75 for posUIec. 

finally JlICqucm:U1I agred Klillm o~er the rintI to Ihc 
aulhor In IscmiofflCial ceremony II SHAPE.. 11Ie ring 
w;u promptly mailed 10 Legkr. and he pul1t back 01'1 

Ius lund nearly fony yeaB from the lime he had Iol!I it. 
"The rc[um of Ihc ring was a fittlng end 10 a story 

ltul btgan ill 1938 wilen FiT"$1 Oassrnan Legler bought 
his 193getass rina from Tiffany·s. Leglcrworehis ring 
during his final year J[ West Polm and as I young 
offi.er forfive yearsof ptilCCtime and wartime training 
assignmems hefore ending up In Bcl&ium in 1944. 
After surv;vins !he initial sJages Of !he Bittle or 1M 
BuI&e. Leglentipped alandmineon 1 Feb<uary 1945, 
which resuUed in hl~ mooical ~iremelll in 1946 as a 
liculenaJ1[ colonel. Legler ha.< 5ince n.1Im! I second 

time from Mobil Oil in 1980 and moved to HiJron 
Hcad. 

When firs[ approached atxlul h.is rin~. Legler did 
nOI seem anxious 10 rclum 10 the scene ofthc "BlIlge." 
NO doubt !he mcmori(:$of fa1Jcncomrades and \be end 
of his promising milil.llry Cltel:r IwI someI~ 10 do 
with his rel~crance. Whilc re sean:hing [hiS article. 1M 
author was pleased 10 learn that M;uhcw U,lcr filUlly 
did make arrangements 10 ~,-,m mthe AfIlenncs on a 
hillOricaJ 1001' wllh noICd World War II hJSlDri In Charles 
R. MacDonolld.lIC)w deceased. thereby completing h.is 
pilgrimage to the bQnlcfic1<J thai had given up his rill, 
afte r rony YUB. 

l.l Col. Thomiu O. MlJ'gllll. USA IRcl.J,1s tmp~d 
by Il dt/~~ Wni,13(fD, al ForI uav~/lWo("/h. Karuas, 
~uppQrfillg Ih~ Trllillillg IlM OoclrlM COtnm<Utd'l 
8Qld~ ClNIImaM TrllillirLg P'of'om. lit vlsiUd the 
ATlkIl1'lO """Ttlt n'",u wlti/t llattaMd al SHAPE U. 
'ht e(Uly 19801. TIIII artielt Is tNutd 011 Charhs 8 . 
MorODNlltr, A TimcforTrumpcts.Hugh CDtt's11lc 
Anlcnncs: BariLe. of the Bulae. aM ,or~spondt,..;e 
wilh Lt. Col. MalMw L. Uttu. USA (Rtl.J. 
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Letters to the Editor 

17u/D1Jqwlllg lette, loMIl}. £dwiIlL. Kelllltdy.J, .• was 
13/so/crwllrdtd to Anny HiSiory. 

Dear Sir: 
I Iud wilh great InlerC:SI your conunmlary .bout 

17u FortDrltll SoUlier \The Forgottnl Soldier: Fact 
orFielion?" Army IIlsrory no. 22, Spring 1992). Lilt 
many Olhm 1 fDWld thaI book • "good read" when 1 
came across il in 0111 litnry sever.ll yeatS aco. Your 
assessment thai ..... the book. is aa:ur:ue 001 Il0l10 alec." 
followed by evidence or a series Qf [c~hnlcaJ and 
cireurrl$lanlial inaccurI(:N:s mUSI bring illlO qUCSIion 
its validity asan ,ulobiocr;tphial warmemoir. but)'Oll 
fail to come Il) grips with. the cenlral problem Ihal 
lroubled me from the beginning: who is/was '"Guy 
~jcl"? In the first English edillon the publ imern0te4 
the book had been .... Idely IQ(J in Europe and that the 
author had made tela-ISion appc:umces. 

Whatevel the lna.ceurI(:ies in the 1C ~[,1hc ccn[r~J 

eredibility lies with. the: cirwms\.llleeS of ill publk;t· 
tion, namely the person or Pcr$OllS who pteSOlIed ~ 
manuscript Il)!he publIsher. H.ving Ihis infmma[ion 
we can conclusively Judge the nature oFthc errors you 
IlOIOO, as Wl:ll as !he OIMrslha1 mi~ weU tum upupOn 
further IeruMy. Al1hooglt your mlicw S1atc:s WI· 
eq'-'i~ocally!hat TIIc FfJ'gOfICII Soldier is a "earefully 
wrinen novel," )'UU do !lO[ provide Ihc one essential 
piece of e~idence Ihat would absolu[ely conr,m, Ihis 
ISSCrtion Of !hat would establish Ihc bouis fOI jud&ing 
1M broIdct cmlibilllY Of !he: book. 

II would be grt;t!ly apprttialcd ir)"Ou oould ad· 
dn:ss thls Issue in a fllnhcrlssueof Army HislOl"1. You 
would bedoing I rul service 10 lhwlcof U$ whoteach 
miliwyhistory and whomigh[ wish to recommend this 



booII: 10 OW' swdcms. but only if its subslantive hona 
fides are est.ablisht:d. e.g" • crit,UI lRllysis of lu 
origiru; and contenl thai your commentary pmmlsu 
and your undoubted expcrWc ct>uld obIain. 

Dr. FrG"" Edwo,ds U Gp'ofusor III rJtdH~m t( 
/I IStory Gild U,btlI! Sludiu lU 1M C tllifoflr/D U lliversity 
t( P~lIII.fY/w.UliG. 

Movie Rtvltw 
by Louis E. Kftru 

TlIc CU~nl movie II MidlliKhI CleIJt' is about six 
teen·aged Gis all wirh IQJ hiKher l/lall ISO, who,ln 
December ]94<1, m =i&nW to SCOUI Gennan posi
tions in \he Anlenncs. After l bi7.lm couple of days in 
which Germaru and Americans llImw mowbal.l.l; rather 
IIw1 grell:llks al ore ano4her. one of \he GIs is ki~, 
along willi most of \he Germans. 

None ofthe' revieWl:rs _S 10 think il odd !hat $11 
men wI!h]05 In \he ~nius 1'Vl,e should be found In 
one place atone lime, all canyingM ]sorcarbines. Yet 
\he odds for WI occurring on any random basis are ~t 
least ten thousand 10 one, and probably higher. 

CouJd 5OIIIethin& wt improbable really ILtve h:Ip
pened? Yes. WiUi,m wtlaJIon, the IIIlhorofthebooir. 
on which the movie is ba.<;C(I, u)'S tNt in fonnin, his 
i&R (irllcm,ence and recoM.li~uncc) platoon--more 
!han half o f whom have been lost when the story 
~gins-an eager majorscouftd his whole regiment III 
find men with AGCT (Anny General Oassification 
Test) SCO~ over ISO. This is undclSlalldabie. since 
I&R patrols m more elfeaively accomplished by 
sman 5Oldiers, generally speakin • . 

Wh.anon 's book, also tilled II M Idmghl C Ita, Imm 
\he Chrisunascarol, "II Came Upon A Midnight Oear." 
IcnTIS the I&.R ill/ultd Whiz Kids. TlIcy are all fmm the 
Army Specialized Training Program (ASTP), U · 
ASll't1li like wtlaJIon himse]f, To those whotnow of 
the AS1l' (and !hat will unf<mllNlely uclude most of 
today's moviegoers), this makes the' movie story line 
more plausible. 

The ASTP S10ry is familiar 10 veten,"s of World 
War II . Staning in 1943, the Army sel(:l;lcd and as
sig;ned men 10 take acceleraaed coUe&e courses in 
cnginceri/ll:, lanauages, MId r;:el\lln other diseipli/lCl. 
A minimum AGCT score of 110 w;u n:quircd for 
e]i,ibiIily, While \he minimum wasn'llIO high, many 

ASTPtrsscon.'tl well inlO the ]505 and ]60s.juslas in 
the'movie. 

In April 1944. after a maximum of nine month!; in 
college, and ITKlre of\enonly tIm:e III six months, about 
IIO.oooofthe AST~rs weretaken ouloftheprogJall1 
and SCI'II 10 the Infantry and o!her combat and service 
brUlchcs. ilWIks 10 the unupcacd ''manpower crisis 
of 1943, H the Anny needed soldiers, noc sdIol;us, 

AllbJugh the young men then n:ccivcd se\'eral 
months' more Il'lIining, the $S,OOO o r SO who ~llO 
the Infantry, armored, and airbo/Tle divisions arri~ed 
overseas in plenty of time for the heavy fi!l,hting. 

S«retary of W.r Henry L StimSOlllried desper. 
mlylO save the ASTP, bul the proclM1l wu aoughl up 
in the numben; game. Wi!h se]or;livc ICrvir;:e runnins: 
behind schedule, the: Congress ugui/li interminably 
Ilbouldrafiing fathen, and the Italian campaign 's casu· 
alty I1lteS higher than antici[llllt!d, there was ~ccp oon· 
cern about findillll enlisted replaoements. 

As Roben Plo]mer Cl aI. explain in their P'oc/U~· 

mtlll aNi T'Dlllinl t( G,1'.JWfd TroopJ, the unalcned 
divisions in J anuary 1944 "''eft, bec:wse approximately 
26.000 men h.td been taken fmm them for """..seas 
replacemenu, on 3~CTllge, shon some 2,000 men each. 
By \he end of January, only four months ~fl>n: the 
cross·Channel invasion, the IOtal net shoT1~&e of en· 
listed men in AJUlY Ground Fom:s units was 52,625. 
(p.20]) 

Genl:ral Gcorce C. Marshall on 10 February for· 
mallyasked Secreury StlmSOllIOIiQui~.tc ASTP. TlIc 
only a1tcmati~c means ofoblainin, a pool of rqIl;tee· 
men!$, he $aid, WllllO disband 10 infantry divisions, 3 
brIk battalions, and 50IllC 26 ltIlli.irera!\ oottalions. 
Slimson had liltle choice but 10 allra:: 10 CUrtai] the 
wUege trainin, prosram. 

10 his postwar autobiography, Stimson pul the' 
ultim~e blame squarely on \he shoultlcrsot Congress: 

1lIe true Ql.ICStion forthe' Speciali"«:(j training PmgllUll 
was wheLhcr il should be continued iU the c~nse of 
further drafls of fathers. dcfemd W(lrlten;. and other 
eivi~ans.. Here the choice I:oy 001 with the War 00:par1-
ment bul with COI'IgreS5. and the VCldiClOfthe peOple's 
~prcs.cnutlvC$ on this mallcr was 001 a maUer of 
doubt. TlIcAnnyofearly L944wl$forcedto~~bal
i~ itself. and the wLdielli l>f the ASTP were ;un0ll' the 
fillit viC1im~. 
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W1w the pn:sma: of the AS"Il'ers in thedivlsions 
did, among other thin&S. Wit$. II) r:al$C the avenge level 
of Intelligcna sicnillcanlly. hillier el aI . TIOIC (p. 78) 



1NI despite coming imo a type: of se rvi~ elifferelll from 
.... h:u they had been led to Cllpect,lhey "nevenhele5S 
proved .... Ith fe .... e~ception8 10 be ucellent 
S(lJdlers ... they could absorb infantry In.ining more 
rapidly ItIwl other men1." 

When they first came into thedivisions. the green 
A~rs we~ given I hard time by the men IJre;Jdy 
!here ..... ho fcared INt!he college kid.s _reoulto mal 
their IRripes. 'The AS'TP men often made;1 .... or.;e for 
themR:lves by lRicklng IOgether like gJIIC. As one 
surpri§ed company commander pul it, ...... hat kind o( 
$Okiicrs deal out bridge hands during breaks'?" 

Most ex-AS"l'Pers _nt ove~as as buck privale:S, 
ancI gel ratingsonly whenc:asuallic.$cn:ated vacmdes. 
Although !hey Iud rome catching up to do,the Whiz 
Kiels ultimately p!l)vtd they could be IOUIh. depend· 
able S(lidicrs. And In timc they earned lhei r fair share 
of Purple Heans and olher a .... ards. 

Though the ASrl> Story ended sadly formany, the 
final ~II of the program can be seen as upbul: .... hiIe 
many died in the wv, mOSl Wl'Yived and the Vas!: 
mtjorily rclumcd locolkge after the wat, 

Sum c of the ~ul'Yivors, It has been sa ill, might never 
have seen a college Cl:lllsroom e~ccpt for thei r intro
dUCtion 10 hiJ:hereduC3llon as ASTPcrs, Today there 
are many .... ho _the p!l)gram as scuin, '!Rudel'll 
for young ll1I;n 10 aUend college based on intellectual 
merit ralher tIwl on family status ;md economk: class.. 

Many of lhe $Ul'YtYIng Whiz Kid, b«ame r:uher 
f:amous, among them Henry KIssinger, Gore Vidal, 
Mel Jlrook.s. Hey .... ood Hale Broun. Roger MUdd, and 
Ed Koch, :Ill .... ell as four'Slar~ncral Jame.~ Haningcr, 
• ..."IIN NOKAD commander in chief. 

Too bad Ih!lI the futun:: cannot be antlclpated in lhe 
movie, but ilS unlikely squad of sill men all with IQs 
hi~r tIwl 150 Isn't as wciTd <IS it might at firs! semi. 

M,. !.ouu E. KuR' u rhf aurll« of Scholars in 
r'O~holes: llIe Smryoflhe: Army Spec11l1l7,cd Training 
Progr.un in World War II. 

Hook Ru"' .... 
b, JtKln H. King 

Camptln, Command: Tilt BatlDm Unt 
by John G. Meyn , Jr. 
Nallona. Def~nSC! Unl\'l'uity P~$S. 235 pp .• $6.50 

H;~ stlJ!lying smal l unitS in Opcnllions JUST 
CAUSE or DESERT SHla.D,/SroRM will find this boot. 
I useful background ...,ference for reviewing the role 
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the company, billery, Of troop commander plOI)'$ 1n 
!Rpilring hisorhefliokii Crll forwar. Meycrhas wriuen 
01 lundbooi: Ih.:u. de lai ls whll he calls .. ~ e$$enlioll 
usks • company commander mUIR oompleIC ... \0 

oommand sucttSSfully." nv:: author, John O. Meyer, 
Jr .. ls a Mlonel in the U.S. Army Military Poli~ Corps 
w1105c: a.ulgnmenu: Iuve ildude4 several company 
oommands, a ban.alion command, and sekctlon for 
brigade command. He Ilasthce~pCrience and he .... riteS 
aulhorit.lll.lvely. Thiscffoft was produced whenhe wa., 
a senior fellow at the Nalional Defense Unlvenlty, 

Colonel Me:yer spc:1U outlhose essenlials such as 
whallo do before ~ c:ommand is assumed and how 10 
e5Iabl ish I workinj: relationship wlih the fi 1'$1. scq:o::anI. 
He also provides ClISy 10 undel'SWld comments and 
sUUc:sllons on performance 1IIroogh ' "Tips" such as 
invilin&: the battalion commander to take: pan in rei· 
cnnttraining to seize: the upper hand in the relalion· 
ship and preVl:nt subsequent unannounced inspeclion 
visits. I f you issue the invit.aOOn you can malo:.e aftain 
things ~ lOins: weU, whl:reu, surprise yisiltcnds 10 
have less pleasant outcomes. Although the work is not 

a replao:menl for ]e.Jcrshlp and doctrine manuals, il is 
an excellent guide to bringing all of the fonnal con· 
ccptS 10 bearon p=tical ~tuations. 

For elam pie. although the book is de fini tel y use r ul 
for looay's soldiers, It 1$ also uscful for historians. 
TomOfTOw's hlSlOrill1 ' trying to undeBUnd .... haI is 
special and unique Wool tolby'scommandC"rofUnhed 
StaICs$Oldiers wwld leam from OIaptcr 2 malerial on 
"'0 Be or NOlTo Be a ComJW1y Commallder" and 
" WI\:Il II Takes To Be a Sutcessful COmpany Com· 
mander." Meyer poses elevro questions 10 lISe in 
detennlnlng a dcsin:: tu command and then expounds 
on Iwtrcy.(lfOC ~You OOIt,u" for suceess, such as "You 
Cotta Have The Bu;cs," "You Golta Lead By Es.. 
iUIlple," "You Goua Esllblbh StlIndan:ls," "You Gott!!. 

Check, OIc:ck. and Rteheck," and "You Gollal1Jve 
Pun," Ch~ptcr 6 pn.>vldl:s information on "ll'lllining to 
fight to .... in." while eMptcr 8 giycs anovcrvicwof unit 
malnl~nance management and operations. I'inollJ y, 
ClYplCr 9 covers .. the kilcbeo sink," a m;~ed bag of 
detail. 00 things such as unil readiness and ...,adine5S 
...,pottIog, lnspc:a.ions, weighl contrOl, and integrity. 
'The book cutminatcs in eighl ~pecifics called '''The 
80uom linc for Company Command." The puh. 
lishc r promises this book will sho .... the ...,:Jder many 
things, including how 10 stan off running when ukin, 
command, ho .... 10 find help and avoid miSlakcs, and 
how 1000000mancl withconf1llence and authority, l lle 
book fulfillS those promises superbly, and therein Is its 



greal vallX. "!"he auLbor's~tensive ugeOfptactlcal tlps 
on ho .... 10 do !hingl. Lb: m,unerous realistic and reI · 
evlllt .... ar stories. and the mostlypitlty quowlons from 
'1lIe Brass" tdlwl\a need$ 10 be wJd In an immedi . 
alely u.sc:flll;snd easy 10 apply fashion. Me~r's book 
il Lb: best hll':lbook fOt. commander I have Ken. and 
il the book I wish I had priorlO uklngmy lim batlery 
command. II is ccnainly one book the Anny ~uld 
consider issuing 10 each company grade offlCcr beflm: 
.lIlowinc IIirn or her !he privilege nf assuming com..... 

'The oook, however, il no! .... iLboul one fla ..... 
Mcyer'~ cXaJIlples and tips deal .... itlt I world where the 
baualloncommandcr. and Lb: seruor noncommlssloncd 
officers ~ aU Ihcembndimc:nlof .... lu.leactl should be. 
Unfortunately, many of these soldicrs need I similar 
book on !heir role and responsibilities so !hey wiU 
perfonn as expec~d . So Colonel Meyer, when .... ill 
)'Ou .... rite volume 1 .... 0 for litld trade commanderll'! 

Maj. Jolut H. King, Q Fltld Arlilltryman. ~d 
the jill M/Uuuy illsfOr)' fhUM;/rmtfll Ql 1M C'fIlU if 
M ililary 1I1s10fJ durillB Opcratioro DElF.Iff STORM. 

Book RC>ft 
by Albert II. Smith, Jr. 

IItrotJ o/ WQrl4 Wllr U 
by Ech"ard F. Murphy 
r mldiu Pffss-l65 pp., $l4..9S 

'This is gn:ai readins for combat yeltr.lllS of the 
United Slates Anny, Navy. Ai r Foree. Marine Corpr;, 
and Coast Guard . While providing a concise and 
enjoyable summary of whal h.:Jppencd in all !he tile
au:rs o( World War II , the author tk$Cribes ho .... indi
Yidwl wuriors infl\IICno:::ed the :K:tion or saved Ihc dly. 
batlle ~fter battle-Ptarl Hartlor In V.J Day. 

Unlike official military OOIIIpilaliOllll, there iii • 
page orl .... O ofbioS,*phkal infonnat;on on each Medal 
of Honor rttipiem .... hose story is high.li&hled. For 
Uilmplc, before any discussion of hil Medal ofHomr 
tatlle.the readt:r]eanu Ih.1tCapt. Bobbie Brown is age 
thirty·seven: Ih.1t he tw already served twt;my·two 
ycars in the Army; 1h.1\ he is an c~pert marnman; and 
tltal he .... as a SLll"holer and foolball pl~yerduring early 
cnliS\lllCllU. 

Militar)' pmfesslooals ~ inIJOduccd 10 heroes 
over the ~ars from their chosen limed $elYloc. Now. 

In this fine: compilation nf COI.IJ";IgtOUs deeds. one 
di5COvers how Olher.servlcemeneameoJ the medal. The 
story of OUe f Walencndcr Peter Tumich is espccl;l.)ly 
compelling. 1lIrough his mlSlery of $1e3lll lines and 
complCll boiletS, Tomich ~vc:nled . dcadlyexplosion 
on the biilulcshlp USS Ulall at ~ar\ H.vbor on 7 
December 1941. Ordering hi, fello .... crewmen to 
safety IOpsltle,!his br~ve sailor .... as l;lSt = bravely 
turning valves, scmng gauges . and opening pclCOCks . 
For hi' dd;hcra~ sc\f-$3Icrifice he .... is a .... ankd the 
Medal of Honor. 

Several mondu wnlle Pc.ut Hartloranack, a 2S
year-old Navy plio! Slved the camer USS LaillgtOfl. 

Inju~1 four brief, hectic minutes Lt. But.:h O'Hare !hot 
down five Japanese bombers. hemming the Nlvy', 
fil1l: ICC of World Warll. O\I~'s O'Hm: airport Is 
named in hil honor. 

Of the 433 Mc(\a.ls of Ilonor ~waRled in World 
War II . only one WH eamed by I mcmberOfthe Coaill 
Cu.:mJ. Signalman 1st O;m Dooi:las A. Monroe. in 
eharl:e o f nine 5II1al i landing craft, somcho .... marag<:d 
to evacuate SOO woonded muincs rrom a fire-swt:pt 
Pacifie invasion heiCh. Tntgica!ly. he wu bllW by 
bullets from I Japancsc m;tChi oc gun duling!he final 
minules o f thaI Villani effort. On the other side of the 
globe, in the Eutopean thUter, twoormy Big Red One 
COIT1rU:s earned the medal during the caznpaiplS Of 
mid-I944 . Brig. GeT\. Theodon: Roosevelt, Jr_-thcn 
.-istant divislon commanderofthe 4th Infantry DiYi
sion--lcd the successful !)..day amphlblnus as.!3uJt on 
lJI"AIi Beach. Nonnlllldy. France. 1llree months lalt< 
in Bclgill1ll, pfe. Cino Merli. ln 18th Infanuy machine 
glllIfIr;r, held I key okfa\llC posltlon;q;ainst repeated 
c:nt:Ill y ni ghl attX"ks. Ne~t morning, n:lnforcioi Atncri
can infanuymen fOllRd Merli itl11 alive. surrounded by 
fifty-two dead OennaIUI. 

Ed MuTphy, I mwcrstntyteUer. makes lhese and 
many otherbattle ICc:QUnl\OOtne IUv~ furhiSlOryhulfs 
orall ages. 
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Ht'OU ~W()rld W .... II alTers lIdditlona1 coverage 
thai. makel it I line reference volume. Duptcr I 
summarizcl the hiStory nfthe Medal of Honor from 11$ 
binh during the: Civil Will" lhrouJ:h World Will" ll. A 
enmprehensive appendix lists each Med:JJ. rccipklll: 
294 Army and Anny Air CIHpS. S7 Nlvy. 8] M3rine 
Corps. llIld I Coast GuiLlll. Twenty-four p;atG of 
pholOgraphsand a _U-organia:d index also are deli· 
ni~ pluses. 

Ed .... ard F. Murphy's I~tesl worlc: enhances our 
urwJcrstanding of 1;wI. sea. IIld alr combat dulin& 
World War]!. II Is, lhercfore. I recommended addition 



to)'OUr profe5$ionallitnry. 

Mil}. Gefl.Albmlf. Smilh.Jr .. USA (/icl.}1uld <1IIArmy 
ClUtf'sptJIIIIi'" mort rllmt rJUrry.wu ~lUJ, bt,/", 
~I~I/fl l'};fO. 1ft sptm u~ yta" /" 1",(JIIlry d1vlsiofl$. 
Incilldl"g U N;et willi lilt ISI/rt/a"lry DMs~ 
BII RN One. A dtdictlltd /Usrory tx4f. General SmJIh 
htlS UNtd AI honorary colotltl of 1M 16,11 ''''anl" 
Rtg/nunl. 

Book Rniew 
by Ja~ R. Arnold 

ThtCtnaJlI TflUflpt/: M/UW1I TIIJIorIlUlltfAIMrl
CON Exptri'fltt ifI Viclflam 
by Douglas Kinnard 
8raIRy's(US).lnc. 252 pp., $1:1.9S 

In 1954, with French·held Dien Bien Phu under 
mce. Muwdl Taylor hosted orwe o f his famous Ill· 
w()(:kly Jncr·d!l\Iler debales. 1111: tOpic he chose WIS 
"Re90I~cd : Thai the UnilCd Slates Should lu\crvene 
MiliWily in IncIoxhina. N 1lle ~IC wlS 110 ably 
<XlIIdUCIed that wbm \he Issue WU pul 10 a ~OIC, the 
resull was a tic. Taylor hlmscl f~otedonly 10 bn::ak lits, 
and. accordingly • .ill eyes turned IOwvd.$ \he head of 
the table ..... Aer thinking for. momcm. Taylor ~otcd 
with the negative. AlJhough hi. VOle h;>d TIO bcarin~on 
the onPnt (kobaic within Owlghl D. Eisc~r'l 

adminisuaLion regardin, intcNemlon in Vietrwn, il 
did begin ;u11S~i.1ion with I far-orrland that would 
Iud Tayl<>r 10 \he pinn.cle of lnllUCI'lCe within the 
3dminist .. tion of two pn::$idI:nts who committed the 
nation 10 Wlr. During the )'C11'i 196(}.65, MaxweU 
Taylor was arguably the most inlluenti.1l mllital)' m&n 
in America. How he mived .II that point and what he 
made ohhis role an: the 'ubjectl of Douglas Kinnard 's 
Tht C":aJ,, Trwnptt: Maxwdl Taylor alld W NMri· 
f ilii ExptrltN:e ill ViC/Mm. 

There wuless 10 Taylor'S quaiificlIions for such 
• higll poshlon!han meets the eye. LiQl\lud as the first 
Americm general 10 enter FTVQ: on D-da)'-Taylor 
jumped wilh the parWOOpell of hi s IOlst Airborne 
Divillioo_ he In rael had a ~Iatl~cly brief expo.<;Ull: 10 
.:omboot durin, the war. 

Hi, initiation eame during the: invasion o f Sicil y. 
whell: occommandcd the 82d Alrborne's artiUel)'. In 
b;mery alon;sidc was a ISS · /Ml. howitlCr Niwlon 
led by ill! orficc r willi gll:ll1 y impressed T ay lor, Lt. Col. 
William C. Westmoll:land. Detailed on. diplomatic 
mission, Taylor missed further figtning in ~ liallan 

Qlllpa.ign. TltilSfclftd to command ~ IOlst Air. 
borne in March 1944. Taylor re<:ei~ed his second 
command mission in Normandy where his division 
cnpgcd in stiff combat for about a month. It n::tulMd 
10 England to train for Further airborne operations ;md 

panicipllCd In !he .... mhcnI drop. Slightly wounded by 
III ..,il1ery fragnelll. Taylor was in ~ Uruled States 
convalescing IlII a ~t.rr assignment wocn the Gcrm;m 
coumcrorr(nsi~eexplcldcd ihroo~thc ArderllleS. Thus. 
he missed ~ divlslon's cpi( stand at HaslOgnt::, aI· 
though he nllnage4 10 rejoin his unit on 27 ncc:..:mber. 
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In 5UlI\, his World War II combal c~pcriellCt 
..... 0\Illk4 10 about len -U. Taylor po$sc$scd un· 
quettioned courage. Rccau!ie o f both fnrtunc and the 
epl SOllie IIlItu~ o f al mom.: ope fltions. howe~c r, he d id 
110( lead wtits in combal fo r nearly as long IS most 
,cnc:rais ... ho commandoed in ~ European ~ater. 

Taylor's next appearanr..'C on the world 8tage W!ll; as 
~ fourth, and last, fX)IIlI(l.IIl(jrofthe Elc/lth Army in 
Korea. During the Si l monthilleadin, up 10 the final 
CCII.<;c·firc he "was almost invisible. e~en duril\i the 
lut big brittle o f the Kwn$Ol1&: sa1ienL Perttaps this 
absence would have been II\IC of ;my commaoda at 
WIt 'Lage, but what comes through is thai Taylor did 
110( pmjea IS c1Teclively as an Army commander in 
ODmNi ~ld" (p. 2(9). 

From 1955 to 1959, he served on the Joim OIiefs 
of Slaff (JCS). a ~Iion he hoped to pilrlay inlO 
Ch!oirm;m. He failed be<;;wsc he ran afoul of Ih .. 
Commmkrin Chief. DurillJ toc SlrategiedeMlcsof 
the mid · 19S1Il1, Taylor argued against Eisenhower's 
"New Look" doQrinc. The New Look soughl to 
railonaliu: military npa1(litures willi likely threat<: 
given finile economic rcswrces. Its SOlution wao; 
detcnenc:c based on massive nudear retalialiun. llle 
New LooI: was an enormously di~isi~t Issue within the 
m!lltary and only willi difficulty did lCS Olairm3ll 
AnhurRadfonl manage to fOliC a CONcllWSllllppon· 
ing Elstmower's program. Tlylorremained I fonni· 
d~ble dissenter. He did so in p3n becau$C he w;os ItyIIlJ 
10 preserve ~ Army's share of the tNdgct during I 
time of tNdect au~rily. 1lle cnthusium willl which 
he tooIi: his case outside Of n::gular ch.tnnclll-tD the 
~ss and to ConiresS--COO"inc:e.;l Eisenho......;:r th.:U 
Taylor was WlIknninin8 him. Over his four·ycartcnn 
III Chltf o f Staff. Taylor fliled 10 reorient n~lional 
strategy and thus failed 10 achieve hiS goals for the 
Army. 

Taylor'5 criticism of Eiscnhower'~ 51ralcllY at· 
lracted the .Itcntion of presidential hopeful John F. 
Kemc:dy. Upon his elcclion, KCMCdy sununorm 



Taylor from ~tirernent back U) !he center of nalkmal 
affairs when: he scrved IS Kemcdy's personal military 
IIdviser. 1be suave arvJ urbane: TJylor fit Wl:U into 
'·CamclOt.·'!he ideologicaUydnven Kennedy adminis
lration. As mlllW)' adviser, Taylor panlclpatcd in 
whaI !he w1hol ldentir~s as three of the n~ g=t 
turning polmstn the Vidrwn War. 

For a 21-monLh periud bc,i'Ulirl$ in OclOber ]962. 
Taylor scrved as OWnnan orLhe loi R! OIiefs ofSl.aIT. 
In the 5Ummer of 1964, he began I one-yur lOur as 
ambauadorlO!he Republico' Vicuwn. He drafled his 
o wn ]e11l.:r of instruction, which, Lhe author observes, 
"wlS !he most powerful charu:r given an American 
ambassador to Vietnam" (p. 135), In 5WIl, Hylor .... 
overaU n:sponsibility ro, Lhe u.s. cfron in Vic:Inam, 
including Ihc "the whole military cffon." FoUowing 
hiS amhusadorship, until 1968. l ohnson n:tained Tly
lorasaspec:ialronsullJnton Vktnam. lnthisposition 
Taylo,consistenLly nx:ommcndcd.l'Iinhermilitary es
calation and remained convinced of !he efficacy or 
xrial bombardment or NOnh Vicll1am. 

These then are the princijMI rllCU bc:arirl$ on 
Taylo, ', can:cr. and II iii ~nt that the author iii IlOl 

entirelycomforuhlc with them. Still, he unflinchingly 
lelatcs the saliemcvelllli while lefraining from passing 
jlldgmc:nl, 1be reader lelms whJt happened bulls le fl 
WOllderil\i why. 

TIle author is aI his best distilLillj and deJcribing 
sal ient pruldential decisiQnS. One oflhesc oceum:d in 
1961. when Taylor acc:om~ Wall Rll$lOW on a 
tour of Vietnam, This visit prOdllCled I 2.S,~ge rtpOrt 
wh.ich is best rememberro forthe prophecy, '~risks 
o fbaeking in 10 a major Asian war by way of SVN an: 
prtscnt bul are IlOl Imprtssive.. NVN is e~ln:mcly 
vulncrableU)oonverlliona/ bombin,,(p. 9lIJ. Kennedy 
mjectcd Taylor's proposal fo' I smallltOOp c:ommil
mem, but "AU this time the deb,atc nn uoop commit
menu wu dlsuacting the docision makers frum what 
was really ~-I significant American escala
tion o f men, supplies, and money" 10 !he South Viet, 
namese leader Ngo Dinh Diem (p. 1(4). This escila
lion cTCIted an ongoIng buruucratic demand for mon: 
n:1lOUJttS. Mormver, henceforth dceis.ion mUtrs be
licvc:d that American prestige WIIS on the line in Viet
~. 

Another pivOlal CVCIt came in Augusl and Sep
tember o f 1963, when the i~ was whether the 
Kenncdyadminisll1ltion shouldeonlinuc to suppo<tthe 
IIOW hadly falteno: Diem. Taylor parti CipalOO In a 
series of long conferences t1w forged U.S. stl1llCgy 
during this period, 00 page 124, we l=n that Taylor 
oommented it one of the meetings " thaI he WO\Ild 001. 

be associated with any program which incIU(\(d com, 
mitment of U.S. Armed Forces." SiA moruhs. and 
seven pa&e', liIe,Taylor recommends "an intensified 
oountcriJ\$urgcncycampaign in the South and selected 
lirand naval a1ucu agaiMtargetlllnNonh Vietnam" 
(p. \3J).1kre is oouplanation ofTaylor'sehanSC of 
l!lilUde, 

Shortly aftfr the Korean armistice. T ay lor renccted 
on his experience. He argued !hal despite possessing 
overwhelmin, air"" naval superiority"" nuclear 
weaporui, il .... been American infantry deploytd 
along Kon:a '5 rugged IllUlOpIi who ILad delcnnincd the 
Ilme of victory or defeat. Taylor elaooflued upon thi~ 
theme In 1959 with the publication ofTM U...:t,U/iJI 
TrWllpel; 

An QUtslarvJint: impres.\lon from the ~rations in 
Korca tw been the i .... ITcctivCIlC$S or i napplic abilil Y of 
m;Jlly of our modem weapons 10 the requirementS o f 
!he Kon:an lypeof llmited wu .... 1be enemy. tcrnln, 
and weather combined to nulli fy In a l;u-gc measure 
much of!he costly equipment assembled during and 
aIler World War II in pn:pII1Ition fOr I possible World 
warm, (T/leU...:ertai"T'IUIIfUI.[NcwYork: Ha!pCr 
&. Bros .• 19591. p. U.) 

Taylor wu"" wetl acquainted with "()per.uion 
S"!"RANGlJ!." the mcthodical1lCriai inletdictiotl cam, 
paign waged by the United Nations ' air fortes in 
Korea. Howevc r m IICh Ope rlIlion S"l'RA/'IGu; im pcdcd 
QmmunIst opcrat~Lhllli unknowable then 
and now since then: is 110 reliable information from 
enemy sources,-it manifestly did not markedly :Ilter 
opcntlions on the ground. 

Given TayLor's clear-$igtucd ~cnt of the 
limitatlonsofthe American warm3dUro:: in Kore3. and 
in panicuJu the Iimitatinns of 'trate,ie llir power. why 
did he promote I massive convClltional buildup in 
VIcInam; and .... hy did he bclioeaerill bomb.vdmcnt 
o f NOM ViCUWD wooId be 511CCCSSrut? "Thc$e are 
issues only lit:htly louChed upon in Kinnard's book. 

When the author emerges from his self·imposed 
restraint, he offers oogent an.tlysis. but such SOrtlCS ln: 
all too r=. ThiS is., of coun;c, a problem in !he tening 
nf lUstOf)'. An author performs mCllculous rest.fth 
and then n:lates!he facts in chronological fashion. For 
fe:uofintcl1\lptingthc 1Wf.Iliw: noworpeJbap$ under
mlnini: his crrolbility by offering a provocative opin
ion. the luthor waits IIllti l !he last chapter to analyze 
III1d critique. So it is with r ' lU1Iptl. AOcr 204 p.:I~eS of 
te.l, the IlUthor;,sU' series nf sclI"Ching, impnnanl 
qUC&lions, incilldin!: how did Taylo, ·. Wol\d War II 
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and Korun CApcricnce $h3.pe his sU'llegic outlook; 
wtw was his Influcnccon presidential declJ.ion maltinl: 
ronccming Viemam; and how mlKh is he 10 blame for 
the: eventual defeat? 

ll'Ie$C Ire good questions all. But wailing unlil the: 
last chapler to ask !hem puIS a considerable bunkn on 
the ruder. 'The ~rmustlKallevenlSand descrip
tions lhallOOk pI~ lUIlewhe~ well back in the IUt in 
order to follow and Ippreciate the author's interprdl' 
tion. So II Is thai in !he final I>h.apter, on page 214. we 
learn t./I.)t as amhassadot '1'aylor ~cr milde full usc" 
of the: pOwers confem:d "pOll him by the cl\aner he 
Wrole and JoIInson approved. We fil'$l leamed aboo! 
thi~ehat\Cron pagc I ll. Overthe pauageof19paacs 
il is • bit hard to rmlember!he pertinent detailS SIIr· 
rounding his appoinunent as ambasudor. Ills not III 
easy 1;JSk 10 weave scamk:s5 IlUTlIIive and analysil. 
Bul to refrain from Irying is to suntl\def the field 10 
dry·u-(just llistory thaI merely re<;:()td$ihe fac tS with· 
Out enQal:ing the reader. TIreCmainTrIUI¥'tlprovidcs 
a well.n:5CIIrChcd. clearly written descriplion of !he 
major decisions reblCd 10 the U.S. involvcmeru in 
Vietnlm bnWClell 1960 and 1968. It Is a valuable 
!aepping SlOne for future hi$lorians who wlm 10 probe 
more deeply into AmerlCl', worst foreign policy IIIld 
military debacle. 

J~ R, A,n0/4 is o/rtl·/altcc ",'Ut( olld IliJllHioIt . 
His IoIUI/xx>l: u11lc Fim Domino: Eisenhower, the 
Milit~ry, and Ameriea'S In\Crvention In VieUlaIU, /Ie 
clU'c~t/y is worl:1ng "" II boooI: IIbowI 1M c~ndt" 
ill cliiqfrom Geor&C W4Jllin,ftoll ro GCQr,ft 81U1I. 

Book Review 
by Jimmy U. ROM 

RCCM,rillK LlJglnks ProllltmI As 11I1I~t Ollstn"td 
Tlfem 
by Gt~.,. 1 Carter 8 . Mai:;ruder, USA (Rd.) 
U_'i. Arn,y Cen ter of Mllilary lI istory. 136 pp. 

We arc ronun~te 10 have (kneral Magrodcr', 
Observlltlons 10 enrich !he history o f .... rm y logiStic:;. 
This history is important for CllSUring the corUinuing 
edllCiIionofthe .... rmy·' leadasand shoIdd be /aluired 
readin, fouU logisticllfll. Additiomlly.ll'C(:Of1lmmd 
the conel~ding chapleT. "~ns Learned in Logis. 
lies:' as an cAeClItivc summary for review by .... rmy 
smlOT leaders. The "lampof c~pt~nee"lhat euided 
Gcnc:r.II Millrudcr lhIougll his diSlingui$hcd career i$ 
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sure ID I'1elpus prepa~ fOT war today and in the r"tu~ . 
As I look at our reant experiences from Operation 

DESERT SHIELDIDI!SEll.TST'oRM. General MagruGcr's 
.. twd:and fast ruk:s for logisticians" apply weU. The 
uno::enainly ofloday's Inlem:uJonai balances of power 
is 1'01 unlike those OIl' nation faced afle . World War 11 
:and Korea: then:forc, 1 belltve il;S impo1Ul1l tIw we 
not lose si~ of his OOI'IOePl of"'unconslrained n:qulre· 
menlS for ... war." He observed \hat not mIlCh n:a1J y 
I'e",islcamed, bu.1 that we rclcamold le~'lOns fO'I:OIten 
or dis~glltdcd over time. ....s we rewp:: tOday's 
Army, we must maim';n its essential apabililics. 
f'1\XI11ha1 Ylewpoint, I would like 10 eumirc GcIlCt1ll 
Magrudcn observations. 

Effective resupply from the Un ited States $\ilJ 
n:Lies on adequate war ruervcs 10 meet initial1l:Cjuire· 
ments until production ra~ catch "p . .... tthe: end of 
Vietnam. the Army 's war re.W!rvC:! were dangerously 
depleted. In the 1980$ we fought to rebuild those 
l>lOCu. Pte·posilioned materiel and war ~rvcs were 
csscnlial to ou, SUoCOIeSS in the Pel$illl'l Qulf and must be 
ICston:d . .... continuous flowofrepons from the the:uer 
is as Impo<tanl as ever. Repo1U must be b.ucd on 
timely and relevanl informatio n, but an abundllllCC of 
data ~ not automatically ensure such inform ation. 
We must CX)nIin",c 10 impmveout IOSistics automallon 
:and communiations eaJW>ilitics. U1tim:nely. new 
production must flow 10 meoet these requirmlent5. The 
American defense indUStrial base mUSt be l>ap;1ble of 
meeting our essential requirements. 

Advana: plmnlng o f initial equl~ent and $Upply 
requirements in rontJngcncy pI;w: 1>3.w:d on war glm' 
Ing is c:sscmial. This pn:!'IIioks us with. plannin& facton; 
to compute lime lag bc(o~ the resuppl y pipeline Is In 
operation. Rcquin.:mcnts for equipment bcyood nor· 
mally authorized iloCms Wl:n.: also essential 10 our SIIC· 
\XM. Wucr purifiCition equipmenl and ~iC3l 
defensive equipment aretwo primeex:unples. Predkl · 
ing the C1J)C(..1ed intensity of opel'lllioru; provides us 
dI.:IUengcs similar to those our predeeessors faced. 
Fiitally.ldv~ plmnlnl ofallicd requln.:mcnu and 
ICSOUrt:a: lVai labie in thcll1er was esserulal 10 OIl' 
:AA;CCssln Dt:SERT SHIELD JU~11IS it WIS in World War 
II and Korea. In faa, our n.:li~ on IlOS1..1Ulion 
support for lIansporution and services was crilicallO 
oor efron. Loc:al procurement maltes sense. 1\ saves 
time and tnlllSporwion,COIlSCrvcs resources. and helps 
the local economy wllile ensurinl thDt the supporu:d or 
conqucn:d nation contributes 10 ou r efforts. 

GenemMagrudef~ttwevcryopera~ 
,~~a;~; must be validated by I tr.u'I.~~on study. 



Today that requirement Isjust as valid Ill! il was forty 
ycarugo. TIle requirements we placed onourseaand 
airlift assets SlTessed their operational capabilities: 
they eould not men desired lime lines for elosure 
because we have nat mlde the necc~ irrvd:tments 
in str1llCgic airlift and fast sc.1lift. Our continued 
commitment to the C.17tnrnpon and 10 lmproveo:l fast 
scali rt is essential 1(1 meeting the future power projec. 
tion requirements of!his counuy. 

At !he openlng of a theater of operations. well. 
IJ1Iined lo&iSlics troops are critical to SlMX""\'S Once 
again. this was pn:wcn in DEsERT SroIUol. TIle lead 
forces of .ctive and rescrve logistics units made the 
buildup of combal. forces possible. General Magrudet 
c.tlldoncd about ClWlring that pcacc:timc reductions In 
logistics troops do not rall below I/ut:t; months of 
opel31lon.ll ~bility. Generally, we 11ft movlni 
IOWardS one month of .ctive capllbillcy with sufficient 
follow-on ftSI: rve uniu 10 meet planning requirements. 
Again. I believe thai we and General Magrvdcr = in 
~grmnent. He hlghllJllted the nec:cssMy wntinuous 
t.lTons \0 reduce logistics troop requirement&. TIle 
initiltives which he identified are neither new nor out 
or date: OOII1.alneriution. simplified diStribution. im· 
proved reliability. red\iCed fuel consumption. and use 
of local labor and COmmon·SCTlSC maintClUIlCe. These 
are oonllnulng initiatives reRlUrctd ttwugh program$ 

like the LogIsda Unil Productivity S)'SIcms. sinale 
fuellnltiativcs. host nation support. and mainterwocc: 
redesign efforts. All of these eITo", will be enhanced 
through !he improved JUtomation managemcntloOls 
\\'e are o:kveloping 10 provide greater asset visibility 
and ;,..·tr.lnSil visibility or materic:l. A5 we contilWC \0 

modcmiu our Army. modernization ofloslstics ClIp30' 
hUltles must conLinue. Dala base tccllnologies, com· 
munication imenaces. p~IIClitin8 lllading systems. 
=beddcd di~lics,and literally lIundftds of ideas 
must continIX' 10 be inte&rlled il1lOourdiily ~bi1i· 

loglsdcs personnel managancnt OOIItinllCS \0 be 
eritlell. Tooa)"s 10;iSlician is challenged ali never 
before , Modem tecllnology, comhlned with our mul . 
lifllnctional appo-oach 10 field Iogi5lics. reQUi~ !I(II· 

dic15 and leadel1 grounded in tal:tical c.pcrience and 
with a vision 10 the l'I!(1I1't,. We must continue: 10 

balmcc 001" functional tecllnicll slr.ilb a&aiml our 
mullifunctional organlutions. TItis is espc<:iall y erid. 
ealllS we reduce the 51uofthe Army. Branch ICCIlniCai 
channels are required. Our system il pre11y well h.lI. 
anced riJht now, and we mU$l be can:::ful 0011(1 allow 
C$$Cf1tlal demcnllllO be Cllt in the flllun::: withoul fully 

real izing the inhcn:::1Il risk. General Magruder pointt:lJ 
out that the proper reward for competence is increased 
rcsponslbllity for importalll 1to'01k. We must keep 
promOOoos and com.mand/pfojcct man.1~menloppor· 
nmi~open. 

TlIc remainder of ttis observations fall inlO whal I 
will generally caU milJllll:ement observauons. MoslOf 
them 11ft common·sense point$ the we have heard since 
urly in our career bul are Ito'Ortby of periodic n::~iew. 

DKisions should be made at the lowest possible Ie\'el; 
mainten.moe requirementS mu.st be kepl lO a minimllm: 
logisLlcs plannilli: and acdon must belin early; planes 
for airlift musl be Hghl on cquipmCUI: plans for sealift 
must be 1001 00 time; and wute can be limited by J(IOd 
pI"";lI£. Some ate Ito'Onhy of special considcntJnn as 
we face the dlanJes ongoing IOdly, Headqu2!teI'$, 
Dq>artmcntoflhe Army.lsOOIIhe prop.::r~gerof 
daily logistics operations. An opc!\lting agellC)' ;, 
necessary. TlIc Army Maleriel Command will con· 
tinue \0 ~ this nced. but il is more difficult with the 
expanded role of the Defense LosIsIlcs Agency. Rc
pons, COSl'CITcctivc::ncss decisions, m;u>;lgtmcm. Ind 
ftdisuibuLion of exccs:s all become more complc~ \0 
milllilge. TIle old adage "fi~ forward" is mon: lICCurarc 
wilen used in Geocral Magruder's style .... rcpalr for· 
ward when it is smart." TIle push COfICCJXofsupply Is 
somc!hi1l1l that HlouiesH can do: but IIlumately, the 
user must ill and find critical Items. Fmal.Iy, hr: 
reminds IIlIlIuotlo,isticians must 001 only have Intc8 ' 
rity, bul.1lSO the complete trcedom from lilly slIspicion 
of oonniQ of tlUCln\. 

General MlJrUdcr'sbook is I ~aluahle addllion to 

our lotistical hi$UH}'. 

arMrul Jimmy D. Ross Is Cnmmt<ndinr Gelltra/, 
U.s. A,my Malcrld Comt/WM. 

Fori hcominlln "'nil), I1isfOry_. 
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1lIc annUlI inde~ for the last four issues or Army 
His/Qry. 

Boyd L ~UUp's p.ilpcr from the 1990 Confer· 
ence of Army IIiStOrianlieumine-s field artillery In the 
1930s and early 1940s. 

Richard Stewan's paJlCr from the 1990 Confer· 
cnceof Army Historians 1000 al the "Red BIIII Divi· 
sioo"-iI8 l!\linlng and initiill eni:agcments. 

And mIlCh IOOre .... 



Army History Reader 's Suney 

Your AnSVo'I:I'$\O our relder's !\lrvey que$tions will help lIS detennlne how we: can mort effectively m(let)'Ollr 
needs. Please: lake a few momenl:i 10 filii! out and retllm the completed rom to: 

Manapn, Editor,A"", HlsttJry 
US Army Ctnter of Militar y H ISlO' )' 

1099 14th Stru t. NW 
Washineton, D.C. 20005.1402 

Please cirtle Or otherwise mm the answer which mosl closely matches your own. P,nlcipalion is cntin:ly 
vollUllary. 001 we: ccruillly wookllike to hear from yw. All answers will n:maln strlal)'confidential and will be 
used only by AfI!I)' H imJry. 

I. How many Issues or Ann), IfislOry(AH) have)'O\l n::Jd In the put lwelve months? 
A) 1 1J)2 C)3 D)" 

2. How soon afle. you reaive AH do you U$llally n:ad II? 
A) immcdialely B) &aIM wed;: C) ral wcc:t 0) rat monlh 

3. How do you llSUaily obtain a copy of AH? 
A) mailed dl=tly to me B)olfooeJlUli\ copy 
C) library 

". lIow effective is AH In kccpinl; you infonncd about activIties and developments in US Anny hI story? 
A) vel)' effective 8) effective C) somewhat dfcetlve 
0 ) ineffective 

S. Which or!he followlnlltypes of All anlcScs do you find mClllt u.sefllJ for your prufessiooal pII!pOSeS? 
A) very llserul B) I15eful C) Ies$ IlSeful 0 ) not \lSC'ful 

·historical n.amuJve (baltles, wUl hi~U)ries) A B C D 
·professional n:adinll (historioara~y. su.rr rides) A B C D 
·Archaie Arthivist A B C D 
·News Briefs (COIIfcrtncc.s. II\:minus) A B C D 
·Book Reviews A B C D 
·U1U:r8 \0 the Editor A B C D 

., 



6. Whlt h of the following IYJIClI of AH anides do yQ\I believe should m:eivc mo~ emplwb? 
A) IIIC~ased emplwis B) aboul!he wne C) Less emphasis 

---ruslOrical narrative A B C 
--professional re~iJij: A B C 
-Arthaic An:hivjst A B C 
- News Brtefs A B C 
- Book Reviews A B C 
- UlterS 10 !he EdilDr A B C 

1. Whal i, yQ\Ir primary reason fQf rtading Am 
A) hislorical anldes B) book reviews 
C) rtSUtdlalds 0 ) Army history news 

8. How \Io"OllJd yQ\Il1lC!he ovtrtll ~ and ronlC:lU of A11? 
A) superior 8 ) good C) fair I» poor 

9. Army History·s editorial polity emplwites !he history of !he U.S. Army from !he Qvil War through Lhc 
Iwa'IIieth emtury. Should coYerage be expmded forearllerperiodsof American hlstory.e.g., Lhc Revolutionary 
WarandWarofl8111 Yes No 

to. What Is )'00' CUrrtrlt SIatl,ll1 
A} AClive miliwy B) Rese~iIlional Ouard C) Re ti.w miUlary 0 ) Civilian DOD IIlSUlrim E) O\her 

civiliUl (profasor. IIbrarim, etc.) F) O\het (please specify) 

Name (o~ional). _________ _ 
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